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l(x a o (E iIin ^ tu u t A d vo ca te  they (lid not see the best meanŝ
because abandoning tlio course 
that a wise prudence dictated.

It is not only history tliat 
teaches the lesson : In our daily
walk tlie fact constantly touches 
us, tliat men whohel)) themselves 
are best able to help otliers. How 
can we perform our duties to our 
families and to societ}' if we have 
not preserved our bodies and our 
fortunes. Tlie valetudinarian and 
the pauper may he sucli without

Hut

IM IUDEXCE.

Tills virtue, in popular estima
tion, is ranked witli our selfisli 
qualities. Wlien one is told to
he prudent, it is understood he is j fault, and are to he pitied, 
exhorted to use right reason in j if they have wrought tlieir own 
the care of himself. Prudence i ruin, they arc to be blamed, 
implies caution and tliose traits | Hlained not only for the wreck of 
that are the opposite of daring their own happiness, but for in- 
and self-denial. It is not strange, j volving others. Nay, more: for

invocation,confession, praise, sup
plication and intercession, will 
scarcely be questioned ; and to 
whicli category shall bo referred 
tlie conversational intelligence, 

|)opuIar idea' their inability to assist sutler- the quiet dictation, the curt de-

('an family, wlio live in some hack 
rooms of our place of worshiji in 
San Antonio, had tlie child of 
some country relatives living with

Tuti.« Iirethr«ii»r(ta«’rexu.f'uu. ],y tliatoftho Iloformers
) the'tlaWetic sphere. During the 

NAH11VII.I.K, May 1!), is:;.) fitt}' years of Ins itinerant imnis- 
J irc lh m i—You Iiave seen try, .John W.-Iity trav led ‘a quar-

Lord’s robe of mercy in tlie wres 
tie of true intercession; hut we are 
sure that we will not lie niisunder-

holdness which should character
ize those who enter in at the door; 
nor would we say one word against 
that earnest importunity that
would grasp even the hem of the hecamo greatly attachetl t(V our

wor.sliip, hut Ids i>arents, being 
greatly opposed to us, would not 
oonsent to Ids joining the church.

, , , . .Soon tlie child became danger-
stood when we s.ay that irreverent i ou l̂y i l l ; hU parents came; hut, ,.........„ ......... ................... ................
tones, impertinent language and j though licaring daily the prayers ered the tiiiaucial condition of the held, besides traveling through
slang phraseology should never and exhortations of the brethren country, and a.«ise.s.sed only what Kngland, Ireland and Scotland,
be intruded in the pulpit. who came to visit the sick, they .........................

rp, .  ̂, remained obdurate ot heart and
That the compass of rim prayer bitterly opposed to us. Finally,

IS to be found withm the liimts of one cvenin;  ̂ while we were con-

them, riie hoy, twelve,years olil, j the report of the proceedings of the ter of a million of miles and
Uoaril at its late annual meeting. lu’caclicd more than forty tliou- 
Tlie aporopriatioiis wi'n; Init a •''and sermons.’ Cliarlcs Wesley 
very little in advance of the pro- composed over six thousand re- 
vious year. Not that we had no Hgious poems in the study, in 
calls—tlie.se were numerous and | the puljtit, on horseback, iu bed, 
pressing—hut the Hoard coiisid- and in liis (iying hour. Wliite-

may ho collected without niucli made seven evangelistic voyages 
One, certainly — two. to America, turning the s' '

irohuhly-

ducting an cxjierlenco meeting in 
the place of worship adjoining, 
the child grew worse and died.

troulile. One, certainly — two. to America, turning the ship into 
' prohiihly—new missionaries will a church, and ‘ preaclie<l in four- 
lie sent out to China; besides,, and-thirty years upward of eigh-
meaiis are wanted in that tieldfor teen tliousaml sermons, many of 
churcli-buildiiig, schools, Hilile- them to enormous crowds, and in 
women, and native preachers. I t ' the te<*tli of brutal persecution.’, _________ _________  jK*rs(

Croat grace and glory wen* resting is very iiiucli dcsire'd to s«*nd an- A day liefore liis death lie preach- 
upon the congregation at the time other prcaclier to Hrazil. Hesicles, t*d Id’s Ia.st .«ermon of nearly two
that the little hoy was " pass
ing through the gates washed in

Uiidoubtedlv, i ing unfortunates. It is the duty inand, the polemical nrgunieiita-1 ^ 1 * ^ * ^ * ^ l/imh," and it
‘ ' ........ 1 ,... ....... f ..... . ............seemed as if our s

then, that the
should jirevail. ......... ....... «  ............ .............. - ................. . . - . -.....-  - ..........  , , .. i r ii i
the care of ourselves may Injcar-iiif all men to accumulate—not tioii, of some of our preachers, ■ f*|* **'f o omm
. , I , , , ., II • !• , I him to the verv iiortals. i ouiig

ruKl to an extreme. \Mion this j only that they may provide lor would re<juire the coiiiliined [{ ô. Armeiidariz full of faitli and
is so, it may be said wc do no ; their own liouseholds, hut that men of St. Augustine and a Hliila- tlie Holy (! host, went into that 
use riglit reason. When, how-] they may he able to aid works of dclpiiia lawyer! jroom ot death,and with words
ever, wo adhere to the exhortation, 1 benevolence to give charity; to Tlie other lapse, we think, from ' sung and

tlie great werk on the border of hours' length in tlie ojicn air, 
•Mexico (“alls for more laborers; 
and, then, the Indian work must 
Iiave some additional men, and 
the domestic work and the (ler- 
man missions n(*ed to he strength
ened ill many places ; and yet, in 
the face of all tlie.se facts, we only 
asse.ssed our whole chiireli witli

■ weary m the work, hut not of 
the work,’ of his hord. Fletcher 
la'tMirid ill a more n*strict(Kl 
sphere, as Vicar of Madeley, hut 
Just as faitliful and devotedly, 
visiting his people ami the iioor 
ignorant colliers early niid Late, 
ill rain and snow, studying in- 

while on

selves and our affairs, yet expos-; sions. Thus we sec how clo.soly the liyninology of the Sunday-j heVim-Muore thm^^ iiii.ithigaV.'mgidic^y^
ivon is our selfishness with school. We may have said tliCjSist: bowed before (Jinl's provi- tliou.siiid iiiemhers. Surelv, llio ncter, so that Wesley, from a i»or-

■ ■ ■ ‘ ' ....  ' '  *• » » • ............... . . . .  jujnuaintaiice of more tlian

th. «tn.o.t onro of our.i|.uiUl,o.,,i.;.l,; to «.od forth mi.- ,ho ol.lc, ao.l hfl.or cu,h„„ i, h .! I w i . t r 'n X l i o t r r A u S  S ' i o l l  c K ' l t r t a i , :
riius we sec liow clo.soly the liyninology »)f the Sun ’ - ‘ . . .  .......

ing ourselves, to death if newl he, | interwov

__  . egin
In the sense tlie word is now wc help ourselves without having ineiital trash that lia.s overlaid the .to lay it in its grave. There was y,,ur collections. Do not wait

used, it is svnonviiious with n in view them also, we shall not be grand old strains of Wesli*y, of faitlilul Ariiieii<lariz, who till the vear is far advanc(*d.
preiieho.1 them a iMiwerful sermon. I f  you have not begun. In-giiiwise use

to lie regardtsl, then, as simply n too likely, find that, however pros- ton. We are now more concerned 
moral quality. As such it can- |>erous we may beeoine, the fate with the hymn than its musical 
not com|>cte,a.s a spring of action, i of n Ca*s.ir and a Honaparte may expri*ssioii; thougli even there wc 
with spiritual iiunlities. Faith,
IIoiM) and Charity are of sui>er- 
natural origin. They endow the 
soul with an energy that detcr-

of the will cannot have recently marked the various point: The first idea of sacred

thirty years, gave him the testi
mony that ‘ he had never heard 
him sjieak an impro|K-r word or 
saw Imii do an iiiipro|M-r action,' 
and that ho never know a man 
'so inwardly and outwardly de- 
vot(‘d to ( omI, so uiihlaiiiahle inof our faculties. It is truly wise nor prudent; and will, Watts, of D.Kldri.lge, and of New-, you hav.* not begun. lH*gin vot.i totoHl so mil.am̂ ^̂ ^̂  ̂ m

..I. . 1  . 1 ............ :.... 1..„  1^  fin-1 » iiMn-. u '„ .......... . ’__________ 1 1 " rcsiilt. W liv, cvcrv now, and work at It all the time. (•vcry_rosp« t. _ I he pioii.H*rs of

liefall us. t

D E I’A IIT I KE  TH E (H.IMV.IV.

Ilian, woman and child wa.s con- till you complete the task. .'■Jeo 
V'erted to t lod. I wo weeks after- every iiieiiilier; ask every ineniher 
ward I received tlieiii all into llie and friend of tlie cause* to aid vou. 
Chunh—fifUt'ii in mimlier—and See tlie old |H*opIe, the middle- 
more satisfactory conversions I age<I,tlieyouiig|K*ople;tliediiI- 
haveiiot siH‘11. .dr«n, tlie men, the women, the

During Casanova's great a III ic- Sunday-sclKHils; pn*acli on the

.Xnierican .Metliodisiii were ani
mated by the same zeal. Hishop 
.Vshiiry, in forty-live years of his 
.\iiiericaii ministry, preached 
uImiuI lU.-’AlO .Meriiioiis, or at least 
OIK* a dav, and travi-liil aliout 
•JT'MXXi miles, or rs»4l u year,

S(*ethe foot of .\nierican haste and 
irreverence in the dance-tunes tliat 
have overslaughed the fine old

There are two i»eeuliarities that chomls of our fathers. Buttoour'tion, 1 have placed .Vniiendariz in suhje<*t. pray alMiut it. talk of our, “ 'id presuhsl in no less th.-in iiM
minations of the will cannot have recentlv marked the various point: The first idea of sacred Antonio as assistant. I wo nii.- Miuiiary work in the faiiiili(*s annual (inferences, and ordain^I
equal. Thoyarelhedireetgiaof Hrotestant Churches, and which S()ng is praise; the s(Nind is priiise,i”//'|7''7w''!!^^^^^^ and in tlio chiss and prayer iiie,t-1 iu‘»rc t̂ ^̂  ̂ 1<»NI pre.acliers. Ho
God. Coming thus from Him,'call forrefiection andameiidmont. and the last is praise! I f  he-*f,,ii^wing:
they partake, though in a faint i The first is characteristic of the tween the first, then, and the lu.st “ Desirous that all cn*:iturcs
degree, of Ilis nature. They cun' pulpit and iiivolv(*s a iierversioii a sufliciency of {wnitent oonf(*s- sh.odd love the l/»nl, I make
make us superior to all the ills ■ more or le.ss of the intent ami sion and psalimNlic supplication l''u».vntheg(wiM*l in all plat*t*s p()s-
and temptations of ilesli. Tliev practice of the most solemn is adiiiitt(*d. we hold tli.nt our‘ ‘ . . IV certain l.iilv.niio ii.aa iM*eii a can* tliat vour hmsik*

ttlc.

iulu |•̂ av̂  ̂iiitfi* I vsiwn (sx ..v
n a spirit will Ik* ordaiiie*!! bishop ■ IT'**! • when
will set vour whole *he nuiiiher (ff Aiii(*rican Metli-

endue us with a courage that des- |H>rtion of divine worship: i. r.. category is ns near full ns it should terrible cmiii'y of the Light of ,i„ „„t t.M. little, and 
pises the fear of pain and death, prayer, prudently Ik*. Where, then, shall ( khI, listened to me. She In iiig prosiK-rous :iotliiiig iit al

finite e.xcelleiicc. As an agent, of a liturgy, 
wo do not comimre our subject pansion and 
with

mgs. and s(Mm 
awakened that'
I'harge to Work ill (*.iriicst for tin* (“jists fi’ll 1k*Iow l-i.iNJit, and he 
.■*alvatioii of tin* world. It only di(*»ri*'lfi.wlK*iiit(*?m('e<hMl'J1 1 .- 
r**quires a small ooiitrihiitio"* from ••••". "itli more than -<Kt itinerant 
cacli tocolle)*t the wlmle. Hut tnki* preaehers.
(•an* that voiir pn>siK*rou*‘ iH*opI(*i “ •̂ l(■tll(HIi>*lll owes its success to

‘ tin* 1(*.-*̂  tintiriiia z<-al in |(reacliing 
the L'osjMd «if tile new birth and a 
‘ I'liil ami frc<* salvation' to the 
(Mtiiimon |M-opI«'. in cliurelies, 
rhn|K*Is, ami the o|M*n air, and to 
its |>eculinr iiietiKMU and insti
tutions—itiiieraiiev, ini-sionnrv

pros|K‘roi’.s nothing at all. lat 
everyone c-intrihute mvoniing to 
his ability. .'■•ostHiii as yon make 
your collection', you can remit hv

or hv 
hank.

Tlirougli their iiicaiis, tin* loyal The I’efortiiol ('hurchos have, we class all these idyls of Hliss; grievously sick, I visited her house,
capacities of our being are stirred, with wis<loin ami scriptural au- these prettv parables of .‘^aiikey; ivud ei>mpli(*«l with in\ (liily in
and a new pleasure develoiK^l- tliority, frecl their public oxer- these dramatic stones of Hoot, c.nj.to which she list. iieil with at- iMHtollicc immev onlcr-
the pleasure of worshiping in- cises of wor.-liip from the fetters Hra.lhury iV Co ? Some of them teiition. I n'lin*d fniiii her Iioum*. ' jun-k on some Kastcrii

Great frcedcni, ex- are quite ideasing; some breathe hut she sent forme with gnat made payable to the order of '̂•■‘''ups.presitliiu: elders. lay helii- 
naturaliiess, have the ardent spirit of religious senti- |inxi(*ty, was ('oiiverleil, .and died .linm>s W. Mniiiii. Treas., or to elass-iueetings, eani|>-niC‘et

spiritual iiowcrs. In a lieen gained at the cost of formal iiientalitv; some .are foolish, vain, j * ' l a i l l i  of .lesus (dirist. Her j,  H. Melerrin, S*eretary. Hi*-
• •  ̂ woro wrv tiiv r̂v witli iiit*

large seii.se, tube prudent would accuracy and at limes doctrinal and empty as the sound of a for this. This liidv during tlie
ciyoiii the ne<|uisition of these* consistency. Wc think that tlic tinkling cynibol. .*<avc a few here eight diiys in which slic listened
gifts. Hut we are considering the Protestants have no cause to rue and lliori*, they lx*long by right to ’ '̂•'v'ctiKl to tlie laml.
quality 
devi 
this

ceipts will Ik* returiie<I, which 
will Ik* your vouchers in .'ettle- 
ineiit witli the .\nnual Confer
ence Tn*a'ilrer.

ality now iiicre*ly ns a liuninn this eseniM* from the letter to the the parlor, to the platform, to the Uft'e* a gnr.it pnnifof her oniver- | wish I eoiild sis* eaeli ol yon, 
rice to seeunr liapinness In spirit of true worship, and we social circle TI«oy are hut sorry l'^Tdo,iI;'‘'‘U ’“ V'emr^^
8 view It will Iks ruuiul that mi.agmc that the ill-effects arc sub-stitutos forthcreligiousstniins, to confess her, wliuiii she dis- r̂reotiii" '

the teaching of cx|>crieiicc is this: 
that what liest consults our own 
weal, will also lK*st conduce to

slight imli-ed in comparison with sung by our forefathers—aye, missed, telling him she had no
the eraiiip of tyrannical form from even frum.'iic days of martyrs liini.  ̂He came again,

Wliicli they have lieen m.ade free, and confessors. We have made '̂*d*‘ ‘̂ ‘',^uMiiin away, ener'.reti('- 
the welfare of our kind. Thus it Yet these ill-effects should not too great haste in this iiialtcr, and l?er'Tlomish'Triends
if that the Creator has knit to- e*sca]>c notice, nor Ikt conipI.a(*ent- now, having imiiartcd to our ,.anio, hut she (lisiiiisseil them,
gctlicr our destinies. Wt* cannot ly practiced. They arc not neces- children itching ears, it will be no saying that thev only eaiiic to 
injure ourselve* without also in- sary and should be sjieedily eliiii- ligl.t task to retn€*dy the evil, t  tetiipt her. Fin.afly,sliot<Kik (hnvn fv̂ U'̂ uni.  ̂
juring onr si>ccics. A wise care iiiat(Kl from the custom of our ■- all the idols i images) she hail,
of ourselves is ncees.«arA' to the Church. In a word we allude to,

ings, coiifiTem*« s. and sy,«tematie 
(NiIliK'tioiis. Metli(Kli>ni, ns Dr. 
Chahiicrs cliar.icti-rizc<l it, is 
‘ Christianity in earnest.* It works 
|MmerfiiIIy uimui the fiKliinrs; it 
mst»in*s preachers ami iiieiiilK-rs 
with enthusiasm ; it gives every 
man. and womnii, tiK>. a distinct 
vocation and responsibility; it 
‘ keep' all at work and always at 
it.' aeeortling to Wesley's motto; 
it knows untiling of eliurolios 

The following IS extracted from "  itliout ministers, or iiiini-tors 
Prof. Phillip .<diars fortheoniing « itliout charges, as long ns there
volume on tlie “ Creeils of Cliris-

J. n. S c ’j.

Mrf tiiNll'lM.

.Methodism is the most suive:

are sinners to lieeonvertisl in any 
(Mriier of the glolic. Methodism 
is lK*tter onrniiiz(*«l than any other 
Protestant denoniiiiation. ami re-

((.'oinmunlcaKsl.) 
f r * M  Ik e  B en le r*

best care of our fellows. And it tli.nt style of prayer that has be- .Since I.nst writing of our mis-' this plnce.

and did many other things w hich ful of all the vouiiger olVsIiiKits of si'iiihles in this res|K*ct the Church 
k of (tud in the Hefornintion. In one short of Home ami its great iiinnasticI till with jov the work

if this which in.nkes imuknce a conic (]uite prevalent of I.ntc, and sions, many things of more or It is amusing to see this zealous largest <lenoiiiinations in Kiiclaml. 
prime virtue. It is this which ninv lie terniod the colloiiuial. interc-st have (Kxurml ^  man ciimc in froiii a tour ami the largest in the Ciiiteil
* , . r If n-i ’ I I II -• *ug San .Viitomo on the Jtith of m the oountrv with Ins saddle- Mates, with riissionarv stations
takes It from the category of self-, The pre.ncher holds a conversation around , hags full of “si\iiit.s.” and, with the - encireliiig the globe. ’
ish qualities, and entitles the with liis Divine Ma.ster and treats nmongtowns, vilLigcs and ranches eoniplaceiicy of a SSpanish in<|uis- “ Tlie founders were adiiiirahly 
truly prudent m.an to be classed Him as a sort of high dignitary, of Mexie.ans, letting hundreds of itor, conimit tliem to the llanies qujilitied for their work, and as 
a philanthropist. , of earth

eeiiturv it h.as Ik’coiik* one of the orders. It is a |>owerful rival of
that eliureh. It has an efficient 
ni.aehinory with .-in .ahuiidan(*e of 
steam, and is .adiiiimhiy adapted 
for pioneer work in a new country 
like America. It is a well-disci
plined army of eonqucsit. ihotigli

very superior of course them hear, for tlie first time, the of martvrdoni. iwell fitted together as tin* Heform-Diot so pKul an arm v of occupation.
It will he found that in all hut still’ evidently finite and inl^ Yes. rir, in this the iiincteentli crs. .John Wesley was one of the since it allows so’ m.anv ‘ to fall

. 1-1 i f - fi-t . -I f-I • II tlirougli the blood and it*nturv the hurning of saints is grc.atost i»re.achers and organizers,, awav from gnico,’ not only tein-
times tins virtue has occupied the jicrfect. The truth of this allega- gpirit of Christ. ! going on all over this country, ami in the alniiidance of his labors ]Mirarily, hut even ‘ totally and
foremostplace;-\mongtlicGreeks,, tion is plain, wlien wo lie.ar sueli Cp to date, on tlii.s trip, in-1 And as cvhlenee of devotion to |Krli.*n»s the most niHistolic man linally. Till the laity was
and licforc th«ir dav, it was ac- ministers svsteni.ati ally proceed eluding those formcrlj' ri'portcd, their cause, we h.ave never heard lliat ’ .iiglaml ever produced. As excluded from particination in 
corded tlie first iMiiition in the to inform tlie Almiglitv of such ninety-two have licen 1 japtized cape from one of their lips a a re* ivalist of practical religion cliurcli goyornment, ami is 
1. . - 1 • t« 11 /• a 1 . 1  _________r i:r. ftna adik’d to tlie Cliurcn. \\ • imirmurinir accent! lie f av W calledlist of admirable qualities. Hy facts and phenomena of d.aily life Mexican preach-
prudent, they meant wisely careful, and of the cosiiiical arrangement besides Hro. Norwood and 
Among them and all peoples, the as an unsophisticated person myself, hard at work, lilierating 
greatest men have been remark- would imagine well known unto these people froni error, idolatry 
able for their prudence. It niav him from the beginning. These
be said that all great men during statements lieing made as grounds  ̂ priest beneath the skies 
their career of success have been of approach, the argument is inl- 
prudent. Such was the case with v.anced and the case is carried

on as in a court, under the threat 
of replication. In some c.oses, 
the air of the pleader, and Ins (]q doi

one of their lips a 
' iminnuring accent!

A. II. SI TIIKUI.AM). 
liiPAUio, tkxas, M*y a, r::.

the
so still

English in England hut w.aseompens.ated

Epaniinondo.«, I’uusanias, Wel
lington, Washington, Hannibal, 
Scipio, Ciesnr, and Honaparte. I f  
these men were not all successful 
to the close of their careers, their 
failures hut point the truth of the

whose help tlie,v need in tlie sal
vation of their souls.

t̂ oine ma,v ask if wo baptize 
inv.ariiihl, on admission into tlu* 
church. We rejilv that wc do. 

—with

.''|K*iier, as an organizer the I’rot- hv a large lilK-rty in the sphere of 
I (‘Slant Ignatius I-ovola. His worship, in class-meetings, haiid- 

... brother Charles occuities, next to moctiiigs. love-feasts, whicli tend
Jinn nmfn all?*, the ln>t jilaoe m Kn̂ MK'*h ti» Govolop the (̂X'lal auG oino-

S\N .\xToxm. Mav 1S77._I hyiiinology, and sung Metliodisni tioiial eh incut in religion."
now receive nearly all our church I V - V * - i

On examination I Iiave I I Very little is kiinwn of n lein.-irkalilo

• * ia oniranot nrniitiv f tlic I>ihl(* Ik*- You ouslit to liavc 1 0 ,(KH,1 jiaviiig
(pnet assurance IS SO transparently fore us we recognize tlu ir m,i„i(,,.ihers and if vou can '
irreverent, in fact if not intention ‘ • ' ’ - '
that a smile is provoked an

- 1 « *1 /si 1 4* /si *4 1 s/l(
intion, church ns the (. hurch ot thrist, the pai»cr up to its pro.'ent s 
-.ongst tmr their priests ns His mimster̂  ̂ ar.l of̂  excellence, t h(*li 

I 'N c arc building tins temple wifli .

lengtli
the service of God, by means of niiniinciit tn tin 
incessant preticliing, iiraving and •' '''I'!

taiid- I  or this end tliey were
i)(*licve vou spend .and he si)ont. to ' Mtvt.v.

o iImT. It is t'rU feet 
on the top, 

(■kill’"  Is it loi't niid n 
have erossi'il jH-rfect

teaching. It was only when they the secular auditors and a ng^"'’nn(r*Hvî  ̂ \.akiVi ‘ roach that m’m i-1,’®.-” ,'™ The seieetion of I’resi.lent-eleet Iiart-
became reckless and improvident,! of acute shame on the pt.rt of from God’s Word, and ujion tlio n. s. TiiuAi.t..
through the bias of ambition, that | those who would approach witli," truili, as it in Jesus Christ," not*i.|nu or i:i>i<»ropiti viMitniioni tor 
their downfall began. I f  it be lowly reverence the Divine foot- o'H of nor upon the ruins of the; iK»r.

stool. '

tiffer-

ihought that this is only to say 
they failed when they did not 
employ the best means, it is ad
mitted. But the point is that

XtfillTH ntSTMCT— IllJIlOP WIOIITKAK.

, • u- A few incidents of tlie
^^e by no means deny the right ^^111 show the interest I ;

of “ argument” with God; we do onJ penuinencss of the work • ' • • • erptw i '  , ox.ToxMOonf.—Nov. W—(talvoxton, Tcx*6.
not deprecate the use of that holy An intelligent and refined Mt xi- k*wi tcxm cont.~Dec. ir-crockett, Texa.4.

hooted by iiiohs, iiialtrotiti*d h,v 
superiors, and driven from the 
eliureli into the streets; for this 
they would in another age have 
sufi’ered torture, mutilation, and 
tlcath itself ns clicerfiill}' as the 
I’uritars did before them.

The practical activity of these 
great and good men was equaled

lott of I liirtiiiniitli Folloijo to iloliror 
tlio ointioii nt tlio lloiiiiington ooiiton- 
iiinl ia li r.aiifio tlio liijflio.'t lionora of 
tlio (lay lM*lon){ to Now llatop'liiro, for 
it was Stsrk'a 1>riga<lo. with liolii from 
Ilorkshirc*, Mas'., whirl) «loloato«l Ilnr- 
goyiio's ttxMip*. Dr. Itartlott is n «Ie- 
»c(>ihlanco of .Toxl.xli llartlett, who 
fought nt lk>niiiuKtnii, nignod the Ilor- 
liratioii of lnilo|N'iiilonrr. niul wa»Uov- 
ernor of t’ae state.

J
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Intolerance.

No one who approves of fair

$4 (KJla (Ml; pun 
aa .Ml lute
-U! (Kl
.iw 10 “  C II

A O V U H TIK ItIC a I IA T K o :
Onr-taalf Inch one lutwrtion................. ti on
• K - u ‘51̂ iM«Ta(m“  i SI j,journalism can fail'to feel a sense

Bacu couwiuUTf iiiseriion............... 1601 o f disRUst fo r th e  course w h ich
» m o .  I  tlie tSalveston i N V i / s  saw proper to 

nursue toward Dr. Ditzler in the 
ate discussion between him and 

atholic yubscriber ” in its col- 
5̂ ! ! U  j unins. It was simply an outraRc

_ _  __ isTi 00 on Dr. 1). and the Protestantism
RateaonNiHddtiMt Advertikeuionte ' he represents. As far as the fa*

TonnrlprleeofunailvertlM-mem fora^ven ' voritlS in  o f  th a t jou rna l COUld
time over three luoniliK, iimllliil,v me price of I ............. ...........*
an advertlsiniieiii for one iiiiiulli by the iium-1 secure SUCh II rtsult, IIU Citrnest 
ber of mouths; then deduct. [Protestant i.s branded with falsi-
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, fyiiiR the facts of history, and the 
' lilooily corporation claiminR to 
he, exclusively, the Church of 
Christ on earth, is transformed 
into a very lamb of Rcntleness. 
When Dr. D. shows up the blun- 
tlders and falsehoods of “Catholic 
.''ubsorilier,” fornmith, “ it is time to 
suppress Ditzler ” ! This piece of 
unfairness, added to the many 
sneers at evaiiRelical reliRion that 
have for some years juist Rraoed (?) 
the columns of the AVicx, oURht, 
one would think, to cause Metho
dists in the State of Texas to look 
around for some other journal 
more deserviuR their jiatronaRC—  
one that will not abuse the IliiR of 
neutrality in matters of reliRioiis 
belief b}’ heeominR a i/ihmi parti
san for a favored creed.

Tlie «iuestion of fact, whether

Cbanuks. — Kacli uilvcrllscmcnt may be 
cbaneeil iiuartcrly tree »f ciiarKc.

For dnulilc column ailvcrtl»<'mcnt« 25 per 
cent, added to the ^c '̂ular rate*.

For trliile column advertisement 3.8 1-3 per 
cent, added to i-evuliir rates.

SPKCiAL Notickh.—lleadlmr mailer qnoU-d, 
and Kditoiial nuMees, add ‘45 per cent, lu rai,'- 
ular rates.

No advertIseineiit eoiinted K-fs than one- 
balf Inch.

Kliflit words maiie one line of an adver- 
tiaement 1-4 lines one Im-h: 7 avera;fi'wonls 
make one Hue sfHs-l.tl or local notice; lollnt-s 
one Ineb.

No improper or objeetloiiabte mutter In
serted on any u rms.

For furtberlnrurmatlnn inMress
SHAW £ H1..WI.OCK, PnWlsllfra.

ru t :  cH iu m K X 's  c u o u  k .

[The ideas, as well as oliildren 
of our youth, often tile before us; 
and our miiuls represent to us 
those tombs to which we are ap- 
proaeliiiiR, where, thoURh tlie brass 
and the marble remain, yet the 
inscriptions are ellaeed by time,, the Cliureh of Ronie did burn the 
and the imagery moulders awav. Tyndall and Wieklitl'e transla* 
The jiietures drawn in our minds ,tions of the Hihlo is disposed of 
are laid on in fadiiiR colors, and if by Dr. D. The eflort of the fa- 
not som-time.s refreshed, vanisli, vored eorresnondent of the AVas 
and tlisappear.—//will.] ' is to parry the charRC of intoler-

j,,,,;,, !ance implied in this statement of
•• I mean to b<‘ a komii t wiiii uidfonn i|niu>, tacts. To sliow wliat Kointin
I vusif'iheV'd let me have i drum, iitiii be a  ̂atluiHc tiihrnncr is, I will R ive a 

captain. t««»; lew extracts frem the Moral
' m y \ m u d r " " "  "" , TlieoloRy of Peter Deus. This
And hear llie cannon rattle and lliemn.-.|e all ji titaiulard text hook in Roman

so srand."

UOTIIKK.
‘ ’ Mynon: my Kin! mIuiI If tbut awonlshould 

strike a nolib- heart.
And bid some lo\liiic lather Irotil Ids little 

ones ile|tart T
WItat eomfort would your »  a\ Im; plumes and 

brilllaiit dn--,s In-mow
When yon linmaht ii|siu his whlnw leiirs. ' 

and ber urimauH erles oi wih-t"

WII.I.UM.

[2, 2, Quest., xi, Art. 3 in Corp]. 
yes, because forgers of money or 
other disturbers of the State are 
justly punished with death; there
fore, also heretics, who are forgers 
of the faith, and experience being 
the witness, grievously disturb 
the State.”

“ It is confirmed by this, that 
God, under the old law, ordered 
the false prophets to be slain, etc.”
[Page 117].

We could multiply quotations 
of the same import. It is not to 
he wondered at that such a priest
hood, steeped in the sentiments of 
cruelty ami hatred, abounding in 
such works as Deus, should, from 
the deerepid /Vo Xono in the Vat
ican down to the obscure village 
priest, manifest an ill disguised 
longing for the return of the days 
of the Holy Inquisition and the
fagot. Do it remembered that the l my c< unty rceummeiul your t'i/u«.””ram 
late Vatican Council stamped all [ ai":uKY, m. n.. saivi^; 
the doctrines and claiineu riohfii'i» f> •,! • i* iTi ‘I'A A«i I 3ly hijfUt l8fully rcHtorcd by theuiseof yourot liOluO witll inillllibility. telie  ̂patent Eye Cup», afu»r l>eln̂  ultuoHt fiUlroly
is, in spirit, to-<lay what she i A t c h i a o h  ra. 
was when (iregorv V II erected i " rtle»: -AfU-r touil'biluanesa of my left eye 
uie lemporai powtr oi me l ope | tomy tif/ero4tt<(iiiAmfnfyouri’«(eMf ifye Cmu* 
Ulion the ruins ot the prostrate | p e r m a n e n t l y  m three 
governments of hurope. It is aev. s. a. FALxiNaBrKu, Minister of m. j 
JUnne's Itoad that she ehmujes not, \ *’y*’

Special Notice to our Beaders
S P E C I A L  C A L L

AOENTS WANTED
To sell the New Patent Improved EYE Cl'PS.

thMrantetd to b$ the beet paytjig bueineee 
ofered to agetUe by any houte. An eaiy and 
pleaeaid employment.

The value oi the celebrated New Patent 
Improved Kye c:ups lor Uie restoration of 
sight breaks out and blazes tn the evidences 
of over csKXi genuine testimonials of cures, 
and recommended by more than io«o ot our 
best physieiaos in their pructiue.

The ITiU-nt Eye Cups are a selentltlc and 
philosophical discover.v, and os A i.kx. Wvstu, 
M. 0., and Wm. IlKATLKY, .M. 14., writes, they 
are certainly the greatest Invention ot the 
age-

Itead the following certincates:
Kkkui’son .sta., Luiian <!o., Ky ., Junes, 1812. 

Vk. >1. UAI.L £ Co., Ue.ullsts.
(lENTi.KMEN: \ow Patent Xye Cupe are, n 

my Judgment, the most splendid triumph 
which optical science has ever aclilevi-d, but, 
like all great and Important truths. In this or 
In any other braucU of sUence and philoso
phy, have much to contend with from the 
Ignorance and prejudice ot a too sceptical 
public: but truth Is mighty and will prevail, 
and It Is only a question of time as regards 
thelrgeneral acceptance and endorsement by 
all. 1 have In may hands certltlcates of per
sons testifying In unequivocal terms to their 
merits. The most prominent phvsielans of

BROOKS’
IMPROVED WEOUOHT-IBONEEVOLVINQ SCREW COTTON PRESS,

In my next I 
rentier with some

m  .  I • « CVlXAi » v « a j i v . l l  I  t i l

present the i f>U to me Farther of .Mercies. 1
(Ip li veranr-oe n f ' “  VlatH'OiietiA era iices Oi i aoie Aye cupt perfonned tiieir v

restored my sight, for which I am most thank- 
8. Ily youradver- 
that yourInvalu-

Peter Deu.s on the rending of the 1? incordunce with physioiogioai uw, mat 
0 - 4  ”  ' they literally fed the eja-s that were starvingfecripture.8.______ INTEUIOlt. I for uulrllluD. May greatly Ood hl(>ss you,

— „ ■   —  and may your name be enshrtiuxl In the
T U e  l* r o i l i ir « l .  nlTectlonute memories of niulllplled thou-

Tnlieriloru  n f  vnut w txilth  “ ‘ '‘•■“ asonert the b«-nefactors of your kind. 'innerilors OI vnsl Winitn nre IIokack ll. Dukant.M.D.,says: “ Isold.and
proverhlnllv spendtlirifts. 'I’he ' The/'arrm‘ , *• 1 ‘ 4- 4i • ■ t'lip*, they will make money, anil makegolden ore is dug from tlio mine, jit last, too; no small cateh-penny ulTuIr, but
refined nnd coined hv the liihnr of asu|H*rb. nuinbt-r one, tip-top business, prom- it  iiiiLO null lu i i i tu  uv iiii, jiiuor ot „„ j llf«--long.’*
Other hands nnd the sweat of other' Mayor E .f. ei.ms wrote us, Xov. m, ims#;

; I “ I have li-sli-d the Patent ln>ry Kyr VuM, and 
m g  am satlsm-aj^hey are good. 1 um pleas4>d

WE now make only the largest size—lO-loot 
Every Press warranted upltoSMt pound bale. 
ITlce for lo-foot set IKONS complete (currency), 
tins. With cotton, l box (currency), $2oo,

SKINNEU'S STEAM EXGLNE, DEEIilNG 
UOUSE ENGINE OK GIN-IIOUSE Kl'NNI.VQ 
GEAK, SIMMONS’ BELT GEAKEl) COT

TON PUES.S, COLEMAN’SCOKN AND 
WHEAT MILLS.

Gnllett’s Impoved Light Draft Gin, $4
a  8 a  ■w,

Gullett's Ootton-Gin Feeder, $1-25 a Saw
JOII.M W . W IC K M  A  BO.M,

Acentk fo r Toxatit
Sa STUAND, GALVESTON.

brows. Dike children plnyii
with an expensive toy, they can with them. They are eerlainlie the greatest im-

eentitmilf the age."
lion. lloKACic Greri.kv, ate Editor of the 

Sew York Tribvne, wrote: “ Dr. J. Hai.u of 
nurelty, Isa eons«‘lentli)UH and rus|iunHlble 
man. who Is Incapable ot totenUoual decep-

Itig Mute And hold my
gay and gn-al. 

ni be a king—exci'pl 
m«-y wmi'l iilh-» — And III nml out whal the 
r|i-> nil- Ml now. ’

me crown; for lhat 

tariff K  that p<u-

NOTIIKK.
“ M) Mill! my Mill! the cares of State arc 

th- roA upon the bn-.i

For he kiHiwn how Utile the> aiv wiirth—bow 
lallhk-Ni |A ibi-lr truM,'

lAirisA.
--girl. and sii isMtiii- a“  I mean to lie a nKUgi> 

nil;
And nmm ami <-rc, my pitcbi-r ilicrewiiii 

purest wuU-rHIl;
Andn ilm lna lovely noislMm- amuml niy 

eoltage thsir.
And wek-oiiM- lo my wlutrr-heunli me wan- 

ij4-nng HiHl the iNNir.''

MOTIIKK.
“  IXMiisii. dear, .m humble miml Tis U-imtliiil

to m-e.
Ami you sli.ill m-ver h<-firawonl to choi-k 

mat lulwl Iniui mi’.
But. ah! rvuii-iiil- r, iHhli- nay dwell l-•l|l-alll

IIh- wissllrtie- 
And III—oiiii-iii, a

le-an liiViHic.

-li.oli-
iilleii

Catholic seminaries in Ireland 
and on the continent of Europe. 
Det it l>e borne in mind that foiir- 
lifths, ]ierhaps, of the Romish 
nriests in the L’niteil Staten have 
lieen educatetl in those seminaries. 
This work has the unqualified 
and rejieatetl sanction of the as- 

I mean to Im-a pri'Aiiiciit, and rule each hs- seiiihletl prelates of Ireland, ami
............. uUM, ome I. wiM-k ror all me Archbishop of Mechlin In

this, and similar works put forth 
by a long line of Romish casuists, 
etinsists tlint jirofonnd depth of 
knowledge in which candidates 
for the priesthotHl are drill d ilur- 
ing years of painstaking toil. The 

And ever piefiv the gmid iiiaii’s heart, luid |„,jisttMl learning which till V, with
n»u liUii ni lil>6 : • y i ^ i * i •Tbr irnNii MiMl lu hUu trtniutf nu Uiroi suci) MlpiTlontv. I:iv rlruiii

' to, consists largely in a familiarity
with finnte ujion casuistry—lenrn- 
iiiĵ  which, for all iiioral nnd re
ligious purjiosos, one would liettor 
is.' without. I quote from “ Derg’s 
Synopsis of the Moral Tlioology 
of Peter Deus.” The translations 
nre certificil:

“ Heretics, sohisinatios, nism- 
tati’s nnd all such haptizisl jmt- 
sons are liound by the Laws of the 
church which concern tliem; Ih-  
eause through baptism they have 

guiM.imcdug.. Puhjeets of the eliurch;
nor nrt tln if <tinj more itlmolrfti jrom 
her hnre thnn eohjcctn rr/wWiii«/ 
fopilnet (heir hnrful firinre i •/««/»- 
eolrrd) fitnn the httes oj the priHre." 
Page2i. Note the wonls we have 
put ill iUtlirs. Rome rlninis the 
feaity of all the haptizeil, whether 
the sjicraiiient was ndministereil 
h}' her own priests or bŷ  “  here
tics”—the mild name given by

rXgnin:
Daptizcsl infidels, such ns here

tics nml niMistates usually are; 
also baptizeil schismatics, may be 
compellcfl even by corporal pun
ishments. to relum to the Catholic 
faith. nn«i Uic unity of the church.

“ The reason is, lieeausc these 
by iNiptism have Iiccome subject 
to the church ; nnd therefore the 
church has juri.«diction over them, 
nnd the power ofcomiwlling them 

wiik’ii our obituartow, ami Ri‘iigi<ius Ni-w*. through appointed means to obc- 
on nnii pagi*. appears, im-rv Is thr-e or fiHir, dicncc, ami to fulfill the ohliga- 
unM-athe tviiding maiD-r that Is fmiiid In a tions contractcil in Imptism. 
columned Ih. naim- k nglh In larger lyp.-- « fllis also holds good in those 
W’brnapaiii-rwoukllm-n-aaelisrriidlngiiial. „ . i , „  In In
terltnslm-esm.-.lz.-.dllalyp,.. Of curs.-. ? f^on baptlZCiI in lU-
Ihc iDt-rcasc adds lo 1 III-onsl, but II inakps till-; "'hO hnvi' Undergone
paper 80 tiiiirh tlie nil in-vnliialih-to Its read- hnptisill COm|K*llc<I bv fcnr or 
ITS. Judgi-d by tiiesi- tokens, the txxas some noccssitv ) as the Council o f  
rnaisTiAN Advotatr Is giving us large. If not T rp p t tenches, (Ses.<». 7, Can. 14 ),

concerning baptism, nnd Council 
ofToleilo ( I Can. "w)." 

(f)bihnrie*i An objector is intro«luce<1, just
'*  * here, ns urgingthat the will cannot

Ijams- imisi. In iioiiston, ̂ 01 eimsiiiiq̂ ion. iKjcoinpcllcil; therefore, no oncCan

form no just estimate of it.’j value.
When the donor weighed it, he 
cast into the balance so many
days  o f  u n rem ittin g  nnd fa tigu in g  | T o r f ' ‘ w^ V kwcx wntea: “ Truly, am 
to il, so m a n v  a n x iou s  an d  s le e p - ' ‘ •"T",'.'"''-.,,.

‘S8 nights, so much self-demaD heaven bI»HH ami po-m-rve you; • ■ 
and so much care. Dut the in
heritor into his balance throws 
only—pleasure. The one values pen.
it b y  w h a t it  cost h im  ; th e  o th e r , . ‘ I '" ’!**'*''’.* '’ Pjosiyian »o nm-
..  ̂ 1 4 -ii t’ I •• ’ prnir Na|>oli-on. wriilc. after liHAing hisMgla
tor w llllt  It W ill purchase. la k e  restored by our Pateat Aye Cape: “ WTlh
fill* iiriM liiiiil 111 Sscri I if iiro grallluilt* loOod, and matikfiilui-sa iiin c  pnHiigai in xnc ccripiurc ,enioni ur. .1. iiai.i.£  co., 1 m-n-by
liaraltle, he t!ioiiglitk*ssly cx|K*nds

W. L. CUSHING & MOORE,
XoH. 122 and 124 Strand, GalTeston, Texas.

S o iit lio r ii A ifo iits  f o r  S h arps ’  R i l ic  C om p a n y ,

“yhave been ■ 
usingKiMS-laeletitwenty yeniw. I am w-veuty-1 
one yeunicld. I do all my wrtting wllliout i 
glusM-s. and I bless Ihelnieiilnror the Patent 
Aye Cape every Umu I take up my old Mas*

D E A LE ItS  IN’

to the In- risMin. 
full faith)Ithjl

red

irim ri. llie vision lo any luODIdual I I .
« i u n  they aivproperly appllisl." ,

■ home, aihilHi iiioRxnEKo, M. D. ]
l in t  flio m  firo ' Commenaeatth of ilaeeaehaertee, Aeerx, ss. j .u i  u iirw  are j„„ ,. pe,^ugi|^. a|»(s-ar.*d Adol||jij

l'«KOI.|\K.
“ Iwlllbi-gay and tssinl). and dame uw ,ty 

the hours;
Musir, and spon.aml Joy, sliall dwell Is-neatli 

niy lalr> Isiwers.
No heart sliai'iii'he will! sadness wiiiilnniy 

luiigliliig hull.
But the note ul hoe iiml gludm-as re-rclioto iii> lall.'’

MOTHKR.
“ t>h, children! sad It makes my soul to bear 

your pU> ful w rain:
I ranmit bear lo chill jour youth with linugei I l.p|. 4 ,̂ ^11 Protestants, 

of pain.
Yet hiimldy take what God Is-siowm ami like 

Ills own fair thmerw.
Look up In sunsiiim- with a siullo; amt Kviiily 

is-ud. lu sliow rrs!"

I. .44 ..e..iir.- i l .o  'foalland cverj- oue that baa any liiipuli
It to  grillllV  th e  c ilp r ir t  nnd cn iv -; eji^ght, believing, as l do, lUatslm'ellir ex- 
ings o f  h is  natu re. T h e n  com es ' i-riiiietit wiih this wonderful oiai-overr has

, jiitni-d sticcenMul on me, at my advamssl 
th e  last scene— t lie  m ise ry , th e  re- i8;rtod^ i i ie ^ y e a n o f  age—i m-iieve ih«y
morse, and the long and “
somejournev hack to tlie
o f  fruga l Im fu s try  -,3 p e ,^ „.„..
o t l ie r  p rod iga ls . ( >n h e r  fa v o r ite s ' lunmiierK. ma<lroath u> iheioiiowing ivn... 
ou r liou iitoous )iaren t. N a tu re , h a s ' ’ “ '*^wM?h’{^v"KxS! .l
la v ish e il h er richest treasure— | ... LAwaksmcity, iiiaa..June*.'liiA
health. Dut the protligal values ̂ n’SCnI!;-! 
itlightlv for it cost him naught, I
nnd reck less ly  s<|unnders it  m'ciwiwi-ter is without iwroai-h. j
riotous living. Present pleasure! “ il ŵ
oljscurcs fu tu re  w an t. Soon  th e  _
cu rta in  rises on  th e  la.st scene. «  e  rcv. w . it, jonuiAs. m. d.. o» chnii«Khe.
see h im  li€*liili*uu itiinoverishcil'^^  Mo., whohasiwed. amlseenoiherpaniesuae, sec nun m  ip ie s . , im n over is iieu  wriirw: -To those wbnask my
4 tn-asurcs of iKMiy ami ad\l*f about your PaieHi /V t'ape I am

1™ ,__ in tn iuorv n iiil l“ PPy J® *••*««'lhat I believe Um-iii lo br of
lost in  m ise ry  ^niiii m*ai advaning.* in many maes. and slwsad

D cn io rse fu l consc ion re  ■ ^ m ed b y  alland negiecu-d by uow. TUIui 
. I • -1 • -J lamjr honi-sl conYh-llon.
to  l lim  th e  l l l irn ir  o f  Header, these are few eertincatea out Of' 
Tn hia m vn * e  rei-elve. and lo the agisl we '

e •• 1 -  rccKiesa »|iiKuantnlieyouro|.| aiildl»eaii.-de>.*aran
fo l lv  he l>CreCI\T*S th e  cause o f  h is  be made new, your Impsin-d sight, dlmw-sa , 

'  „ . i i .  I f . .  Vision and overworked eyen can be n* |
•am. I l l  rC'SOlM'S to  re- smred: weak, watery ami nnre rye* cun-d 

turn . T h e jo u r n e v  is lo n g  nnd n>c bllml m v te e ; smvlacl»« be dliwariv-d I 
. 1 *4- .*  *Ilfht r«Mlor«*d. and ilshin pfeM-rv«l. spu ;1
teillOUS, hut i f  h e  pcrscvoringly-taelrnand sunrtealnnen>thmsa<ieh-!««. 1
follon-s th e  r ieh t  ro.nl h e  w il l  at »*lcnse send your aihlress to u^ ami we will 1 lo iio w s  t i l l  r ig i i i  n x iii, lie  w i l l  at *<.„a you our book, a g e m  w o irr ii k k a d -I
len g th  sec th e  h a ven  o f  h is  ho {ics  in o i

in the distance, and Nature, see-' A diawomo  w o k t m ■■kimwi .

Ames' l*oHub!e Engine*. SG-adman’sStallonerr Engines and Holler*; OoddaWst'cle- 
bniUslTsp-k Dh-*, Si-rew l'lale-4, ele.. Slraub’s Corn anil KluiiiUig Mills,

Knowles’ Steam I'umiHi. Burt's Shliqfle Maehlne,

E A  G li E C 0  T T O X G I X S ,
Steadman's linpmve«l Newell Si-n-w cotton Fn***. Brooks. Keniinids and Ingersoll Colton 

I'lvsM-*. Vieiiir sugar Mill* and Evn|simlor«. Kirby Mower*, climax Mower*. Saw Mill, 
Ulmrrb aiul school Ih-ll*, Ih-liing. ITpIng. Has* Work. Whistle*, steam and W ateruaugea

SOITHERN  ̂ -  T H E  W i i 7 S O N

O i l  T a n k  C o m p a n y  • H eed  vest the b lshen l aM-ard a l  the

_____  CE.NTEN.'VIAL EXPOSITION

»*A  .VIKDAti A.MO 0 I P 1.0 .nA,«>
J E R V E Y ,  P E T T I T  k  CO.

the rich 
miml nil 
despair, 
holds up 
memory, 
folly he p 
present p; 
turn. TI

W> an* bringing lllumlnallng Oil* of the 
bent qimlltr to Texas In railroad tank* dinvt 
from the Kenm’rles. and we offer them lo the 
1 rade at much lower prices than oil* Im- 
poned In tin cana Our ham-1* are pn-pared 
and nih-d at our Tank Suilons, ami do not 
h*uk. IJealera will Ond It greally to th<*lr 
InierrM to buy oil* fmm us In barrel*, (or ex- 
iM-rtence proven that rnm-h belter prom* )jn* 
made In retailing (nim aAlUiEL TANKS 
Iban Imm umall ran*.

We supfdy llie trade wllh Fifty nalinn Oil 
I and M*iTank*

irelght.
eln of measure* at cost aud

• F . r o R i :  H I V IM (4

ing her invalid child afar off, will l̂!7ay'l!aa71̂ 7ro!!i!7- ’
come out to meet him, nml receive . “"I.
him hack with love nnd blessing

■ •M K  rACTM.
Any one can umlerstaml that wIilW- I wo 

kegs Id nail* may be at <*|ual *bee, IIh-one 
whh-h i-oiitatn* Mdngle hall* will have a 
great many nmn- tn It th.vn a kegnt twenty- 
pennies. The same rule ap|>l|es to paper*. 
The numhrrot wort* In a column tsdeen-ased 
by Uie Inrreasp ot Um- size of tlie letter. In 
one enlumn of small sm-h a* lhat In

a larg«-r, aminint of n-ading matter a* the 
largest n-llg1oii* paper In the soiilh.

May»l. isii. aiao’rloik A. u., , ■ ,, ,
IlaiUM, agcl 34 jears. .vciung)-*! daughter of lie  CO lniiellcd to  fa ith .
Mrs. Fannie Bos k, o( llarrl*liurg. T)-xa*. . *
She was called away, nut In the nrst fn-sh ■ pnPt* •
HiJriIJir'.n","’.'’’ 1" 'J.'” " “ I deny the inference,” that nollfewas JusI a**we<-l. Bearing hernuffering* 1 , 11 1 4 /• -.i t
wllh meekm-ssnmlran- palli-ina-, *1111. as the ' Onc can  DC COlllJICllCtl tO ta itll. In
end drew n)-ar. herso)il iMuleil for fnssloin n fViw liiiou siicccf-iliDfz ho n ih l* * frtim It* canlilj homK a* the imprlsoueil “  succecu ing, nc atliis .
bird f«»r It* nest home lu the llowcrlng wild

orrl.wood. Her eonstani
m<* home; nm wearj' am!

Deus ro-

“ However, it is not always cx-
woiiiii n'̂ L’’ In ' pedient for the church to use this

that solemn hour, wlien till-“ sIlM-reonl was ! e i f f l i f f l ’niroq 107 KtS 1 
loosemsl,’’ no mortiil eye liehewi ti,e bright 1 * ^ L K • > *J
jM-ingwho foid  ̂hi* wingsiM'si.i. ihai Iieaih-j Comment is unnocc.«sarv. The IdsI, awaiting his MiUiter * Huminon* to iM-ar i .1 • • -4'- 1llie earth worn spirit home, oh ! happy ■ reason Why tllC IliqUlSltlOn oml
wml. clinging with in-iiibling hand* Id llie I illimfratinir•• Rock of Ages,” UH)klng unio .b-su*. was sh<- ""''"''yc art iioi now iiiiisiraung
not blest 7 May mouniing one* lie aidisi by the angclic tcndorncss of Romc ns 
faith to rise to Ihosi- eelesllal IIlanslotl̂  from ; ,1 ,l„„a nf I'hllln T T nf kli.ninwhenee, this vale of (lesh tx-twis-n, her pure ’ hC (lays OI 1 lllllp II, Of rlpain,
eyessec them *1111. slu-nemi /un’vcr I* the | jg according to Dcus, bccause it is mcking eo)igh which echo)*! thniugh the , ’ j- 4 r ii 1 i droom, and Kiiockmi so iiinunifuiiy at a | not expedient for thc cluircli,’
mother’* hU-<-dlng heart, nnd the long, gasp-
Sufe In a pitying Sav tor’s anus, *hi* Is “  taking 

*1,’*
your daughier’s gone atxnc this

sweet resl 
“  Mother, 

cloud)
When*, 'nmnd the everlasting throne, the

Ing strife for breath that wore her life away, 
iaf)

et re
*■’ ¥den sky,

>und
bright wing’d *)-raph* lly,

Where oft she wished to i**,
Fom pain and som>w free.
There Is her home on high.
The weary clay must rest,
Where grass and flower* are spre.ul.
But the Kweet spirit, warm anti true.
That breaUied such holy word* to j’ou ; 
Mother, that tn not dead."

now “ to use this right ” to burn 
herctic-s. Observe, she has re
served to herself this riglit in the 
canon of the Council of Trent, 
nijovc referred to. nnd only stays 
the holy work until “ expediency ” 
shall signal thc hour to Ijcrin it  
One more extract under this head!

“ Are heretics to be punished 
with death ? St Thomas answers.

A nalomy o f the Aeyeiyht, ot lou pagr*,' tcUa 
how to n-Morr Impaired vision and over-

T o  find  th e  r ig h t  road  h o in ew a n l, nilljri*.* rr • f i t  11 1 nnard. ana iicar-fIfftiM iiiMl all <RlH*r
th e  BuflennfcpnKli^nil sh ou ld  read ----------------------  — —

The People's Common Sense 
Medical Adviser.” Therein it is 
completely mapped out: its land
marks all indicated and its mile
stones all numliercd. Read it  Price 
81.**jO (postage mid >. Address tlie j 
author and publisher, I t  V. Pierce,, 
M. I)., Duffalo, N. Y.

dtspaarsor tberyr*. Waste Mi«omiiom>y 
by adjuMlDg huge glaaw-t on your nnir and 
dl«Sgiirlng jour face. Hook mailed free to 
any |icn»D. send your addrem.

AO ENTS W A N TE D
to sell the Patml Aye Ibipa to the humirrds 
oT people wllh diseased ejres and Impuln^ 

t in ytMireonniy.

KKHOM.NK o il ivi.tl, OIL, I'fR o l.IX K  
l-'l*lf «;.\S KAMI'S, HEAD I.IGIIT 

on., IXSCRAXl’E OIL, SAKCTY |
o i l ,  r.ASOUXK FTIR GAS |

MAI’HIXfa'jtMl ,
K.VMI'S, I,.\XTKIIXS, ni.VXDEI.IERS, , 

liriiNKHS AND LAMP CHIMNEYS, ;

consult your 
tlgurea. They

own Interest by getting our , 
will always be I ho

lA )W h > T  IN  T H K  M A R K E T .

Any iMTson can act as our Agent.
To (fentlemen or Lvdie* fa to fan a day 

sent tn-e.sranieed. F'ul partlmlani 
Vnte Immi-illately to

DR. J. BALL A CC

Spw c'ifil A tt i»n lD > n  O lv o n  !•» I .t 
H I U C A T l N t  1 0 1 1 .8 .

ADDHK«S

4 E R V E Y ,  P E T I T T & C o . '

-FOR -niB BEST FAMILY----

S E W I N G  M A C H I N E
adwpteM ( •  a l l  klHMu • !  w w rk .

Also, remember It received the

CV-URAMO P R IS E  OF .W K R IT .Aa

at Vienna In vex  

UI.F.SBIMU *  B R O ..

S ta t e  A a e n ln .

174.... T rw inon t Strwwt...... 174

GALVESTON. TEXAS.

NEEDLES for all Machines by mall at 

•• rcNia per Dmfm.

\ V A S I I IN G T ( )N  I I O T l o I  

J o h n  S i m m e k * ............ PitopRiFrniR.

Cor. Strami and Meehanie St*., 

GALVESTON.

Tbts boose Is cent rally loeated, convenient 
to business, and but two squares (mm Mor
gan line steamers and CnHin Depot. Tabic 
Minatpasscd by sny boose in the Mate.

I

J . C .  O O H I I A M

I.KE IRON WORKS.
_  T m r  .  * *  STREET,r .  B . I4RR *  r a . ,  (P. o. Box WV7.) NEW YtiRK c m ’. N. Y.

IRON AND IIKAS.S roCNDgR* AND M.t-i iIlT
CiilKIsTa. ) .P? " “ L <lcUy. ^Wjnte by nrst

The aliove (imi are maiiutaetiirrrs of 
steam engines, saw mills, tmilers, mill 
and gin gearing,sliafiing, pnlleys, hrase 
and iron piimfm. I’artienlar attention 
given to nrilers for iron fronts and cast
ing* for liuihlings. All kinds of Job 
work wdielteil. .'-'nti*rnction gnaran- j 
teed in every inntance. Iron fence* I 
nnd Lalennies made to order at short 
notice. Prompt attention given onlers | 
fmni any pf>int in thc interior. All 1 
onlers slion;d Im o<ldre«sed to C. II. Lee | 
4 . Co., (ialvestnn, Texas.

I nalL Great Indim-ments and

G A I .V K S T O N ,  H O r .s T O N  o r  M A N T F A C T P R K R  
A C .S T IN .

laige pmflta 
offered to any person who wants a llrst-cUaa; 
pajlng boat ness.

Innrna lasokst rowuis*iov aixowrd to I 
Auints sy asv Ilorss in tuk Ukitko sram .

•K WORK A SPEflALTY.
SHAW A HLAYUlCK.

P iV E N lN Q  8 C I IO O I4 .

f.ADlksor Tcxas.—Hat*. Flower*. Feather*. 
Ruehex Scarfs. Hair Hralds, Frlsettes. t’urla, 
Finger Puffs.UIbhonx Trimming Hint,Perfum
ery,romiis. Soaps an)l all kinds of fancy goods. 
Cheapest and most stylish trimmed hats In 
Galveston. Goods sent to sny town In th* 
stab) ('. t». D. Write for prices of anything 
you need In my line. Refer to any meri-hant 
or lady In Galveston who ha* Itought a hat of 
me *ln<-e I began business. Satlsfhrtlnn guar- 
antoe<l. EnnAR.Iounsos,

Oir. IVwtolllce and r enter st*.. Galveston.

S F .N D  P 'O R
Frrs) Illustrated catalogue of I 

B e rk a b ire  H w g*, l.nud  an d  1 
W a te r  F o w l* . j

BROWN A W’RfOOS. | 
Marlin, Fall* county, Tex.as. 1

R est W r it in g  In k  a t RS cen t* a
f fa llo n . once useil, win have no other. 
Endorsed by preachers, lawyers, doctors 
merchants and people, si-nt anywhere b.v 
mall. I'nrtleul.vrs free. Agents wanted In 
every neighborhood. J. W. IIILLINOTON, 

Hedlas, )!Himes county, Texas.
ErasiiA Ykast I'ownsa.—Adapted to the 

preparation of light, palatable and heallbful 
bread. A powder that gives general satis
faction. We earnestly recommend all house
keepers to give It a trial. Sec Lev. P. M. 
twodwyn’a card.

F e m a le  W eakaenseu  can  bo n red  ;
Trial box Free.

Addresx D R .  S W A N ,
HEAVER DAM, Wisconsin.

Conaamdtlon Cwred. I
An old ph.vslei.an, retired fromaeiiic pme- 

' llei>, having had plaei-d In hi* hnial* hy un 
‘ Jjist India mK*loii.-iry the formula of a xtniple 
i V)vetable remed.v for the speedy and pemia- 
I n-nt cure of eonsumpi Ion, bron<-hlt I*, eatarrh,
' asthma, and all throat and lung )iffectlnn*,
I aNo a positive and radical i-uiv for nerv<m*
I d'-blllty RiMl all nerviHi* coinpbiint*, after 
' having Ihomiighly tc*b-d Its verj- wondcr- 
' f)U nirallvc power* In thousiind* of ease*, 
i feel* It hi* duty to make It known to hi* *uf- 
' f)Tlng fellow*. Aet)i!ite)l by tbi* motive, and 
aeon*)-l<-nllou*de*ln-lo relb-ve human *iif- 
fcrlng, he will send, free of chaive, to all w ho 

I de*lD> It, this recipe, wllh nm din-etlon* for 
' preparing and *)iece**fully using, sent by 
In-tummallhy nd)ln-**lng wllh stamp, and j  
I naming Oils paper. Hr. W. r. Hievens, I2« i  
I\iwer*‘ Block, Il))che*ter. N. Y.—t<lv I_ _____ I

M. K O I ’ R E K L ,

The undersigned would respeelfullj’ Inform 
the puhlk- tiiat he bn* opv-m-d an evening 
ai-hnol al his residenee, roni)-r Nlnete»-nth

ro-i
night* of the week, from 7:3o to »;3<). Spei-lal 
attention given to the study of the (b-mian 
and English languages. Kia-neh and Spanish 

rise, flinttaught likewise.

ioscr* w, aici.

'linrge* moderate.
.loHN A. G. RARE.

TICTOaj. BAri.ARD.

R I C E & B A U L A E D .
PAINTS. OIUL GLASS.

.Vhd Wholesale and Retail Dealer Id

S A D D LE R Y ,
llamesa. Hiiggle*. Whips, Hlnnkets, Rug*, 
etc., etc. onlers from the country promptly 
and can-ftilly tllh-d.

SUNDAY-SCHOOL SUPPLIES
Sunday-school collection boxes, per ino, $.8.nn. 
HIImandHankey'*(G<inp<-l Hymns, 3c..me., me. 
Bliss and Hankcy, tbnfs’l Hymns, NaXSc., 

me.,me.
Sunday-erhrml Timet, (quarterly) per Tear, tSc. 

4 mr, 4 •*’a"nh Icavcs dcstied. p<-r year, *c.
W A L L  PA PE R , W INDOW  SHADES, Iff'Any music book, any library books,

Hagster’s Bible*.allkIndsofTeachersBIbles. 
AR'nsTS’ MATERIALS. ETC.. all kind* of Organs, etc.

F. H. c r H i im o ,
A T  T H E I U  O L D  S T A N D  I  Houston, Texas.

tJAI.YKHTON, TEXAS.

— IWrOKTKR OF—

0  O  F  F E E .
iworders from the Interior receive prompt 

nitentton.

M U D D Y  t i 

C O M M IS S IO N

J E M I M U M ,  

MERCHANTS,
— A*n—

C O T T O N  F A C T O R S  
m o Rtrkliff, <4K lv n t * « .

13 A  n I T e  R  8
123............................... r B A s n s T .................................123

N E W  Y O R K . 
r r * P .  O. Rwx 39R3.

TT Tram oat S t.,a*lv «*tan>
J^IIAW «  HLAYIXK’K,

niMtk anti Job  P r in te r * ,

Execute all work wllh neatness and dispatch 
satisfaction gunirar.iccd. .sdircs.*

•Hhaw K Hlavlock. drawer 4. f.nlveston.

I I.. K. raicK. j.n. wnsos.

I PRICE & WILSON,

A n o m e y s - a t - L a w ,
R  o  O  M  N  o . 5 I

(Ballinger «  Jack Hnlldlng.) GALVB.ST0N 
fP*Mr, Joseph II. Wilson Is fommlssioner ' 

ot Deeds for the State ot l/iulslana. j

i H. F. I I U U D ,
i llorSTON, - - TEXAS.

MANTFACTIRIR OP
DUGGH-X, FARM WAGONS,

•tnd Vehicle* of every DoseriptJon.

\v. .1 . I I ) t o I in .-),

t’OTTOX FACTOR,
HOVSTOX....................................TEXAS.

 ̂Orders from llic interior receive prompt at
tention. Liberal advances made, etc.

LAWS AND JOURNALS
Fwr Bal*

Pamphlet Bound, per copy................. f i  i«
Bound In Law Sheep........................... t i e

ADimna S H A w  h  B L A T L O C K
OALVkRTOS.

SHEAUN *  LLOYD,

C O TTO N  F A C T O R S
-A N D  —

C o iiim is s io ii M erch an ts ,
u o r s T c i ,

r

'i:'K

-Ir-
m i
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'I'O C'OUHEPONOENTII.
Wbbn artIcleR are rejected, we muat de

cline to Klve reaauna tUerefur,

Aofntb Rending ur new anbRcrlberB or re- 
newalH, win iiieoae aillx to tlicir signatures 
the word t*Agent«t*

Wb desire to send the Ad roc»lo to every 
preacher in Texas, but we expect all who do 
not forward us dve subscribers, to pay P lidS  
as subscription.

(Communicated.)
Vlie Origin of ^lie Uaces—Hod, 

Wliito mid Black, Oeinon« 
stratod.

on but one slSe of the paper; otherwise your 
oommuiUcatlons may be thrown Into tue 
waste-basket.

Akticlrr refused publication, will. In no In- 
■tance, be returned to writers.

Obituaries should not be over twenty lines, 
Right words make a line.

Runirby Postofllce Sloney order. Draft o» 
Ketdktered Letter.

Tub date on the address of your paper in
dicates the expiration of f>nbs<‘rlptlon. Re
new at least two weeks In advance to prevent 
losing a number.

Bcrinbrr let ten and 
Should be addressed to

communications

CTI.VFfEll VII.
The wife of the father of the 

hlaek tyjie, as stateil in tlie nre- 
cedinp chapter, was necessarily a 
woman of red complexion; could 
not have been otherwise in consr- 
(luence of the fact that all women 

‘"ra 'r tfeo 7 tblV«^wfX^ were red when he was born and
at the time of his marriiif'e. Of 
this there is abundant proof in 
our definition of the term Adam 
—the Mosaic name of the first 
couple, which is from Odam, to 
he red. Her name, tlie wife of 
Ham, was Xaamah. Slie was of 
the posterity of Cain, and was, ns 
recorded by Mosi'.x, one of “ the 
dauf;hters of men,” sons of Cain, 
who are thus specitiod in tirdcr to 
draw the line of di.stinction be
tween them and the sons of Seth, 
a man of Hihlical renown rcspect- 
iiifi the reli;(ion of the cross, the 
j;lory of the Old and New Testa
ment.

We sav, empliaticallv say, reiv
in'' on tlie teaeliiiiR of the Holy 

a hour’s leisure, I have determined , Scriptures, that Ham’s wife was of 
to “ intlict” it upon you-—hut, per- j posterity of Cain, and tliat her 
haps, (like tlie froj; Ihe table), i (JensisixilS;
thou);h amusement to me, it may 
be trillin" too mucli with your 
time; notwitiistandiii" ‘“out it
must.” 1 liave been thinkin)' “ pipinot actually exist, we utterly 
piece of poetry sliould be selected j p , perceive why Ham callell
and given as a standard, so that j y,honest son Canaan—a name
every candidate for I'ottic laurels . ŷ̂  ̂ reminds tlie critical
may compare and tivt their Oh|*! reader of “ tlie first fugitive, vaga- 
sions by tliat standard; ij'jd it murderer.” Kicli indeed
they find their genius niRihle to , ŷ̂ , jjj yyj,|y„yy
reach the iKictic excellence of the I njĵ y under scriptural senitinv. 
standard, they shall not send thein , u jm (Noah) said:

BUAW * BLAYLOCK,
rubllshers.

Poetry.
IlY J.KCQl'EZ.

To the A’d/tor—Sir: Having half

is the fatlicr of ( ’a- 
'naan.” Is not Canaan a formative 
of Cain? If the relationshipstated

‘Anil Ham

thou over us, both thou and thy 
son, and thy son’s son also; 
for thou hast delivered us from 
the hand of Midian.’ And CJideon 
said to them : ‘ 1  shall not rule 
over you, neither will my son rule 
over you—tlie Lord will rule over 
you.’ And Gideon said unto 
them: ‘ 1 would desire a request 
from you—that you would give 
me, every man, the ear-rings of 
his prey;’ for they (Midianites by 
birth) had golden ear-rings, be
cause they [by descent] were Isli- 
maolites.’’ Numbers xii; 1: “ And 
Miriam and Aaron spoke against 
Moses because of the Ethiopian 
woman [/lu-iVai/j hn Cufthith'] wliom 
he had married.” Dr. Clarke: 
“ Zipporah was an .\rah, horn in 
the land of Midian;” to which he 
adds: “ Ahul Faragins calls it 
the land of the Arah.s. Cahuet 
thinks that the Midianites were of 
the ]>rogeiiy of Cush,” relying on 
the consideration that “ Aaron and 
Miriam could not have reproach
ed Moses with marrying a Cush
ite, Zipporah, tlio daughter of 
Reuel,’ if her father “ had been of 
the family of Ahr:diam by Mid
ian,” one of his .sons by Keturali. 
She was not of the po.sterity of 
CiLsh, nor of tlie jiosterity of Ket- 
urah, hut of the family of Abra
ham by Hiignr, the Mltzrcth, a 
woman of the black type, a de- 
seendant of Ham. Thus viewed 
she was an Ereh by mixture of 
hliM>d. and an Ishmaelitc by de-1 
scent, being from Ishmael who, 
was a son of Aoraham by thei 
personage spo'.nfied and di'serihed. | 

'Such is the

niendous issue hangs in the bal
ance, hut Christian hearts may 
everywhere pray (Jod that the 
church may go forward with 
mighty strides to tlie great mil
lennium.

Tennyson gives us a beautiful 
tliought about prayer, which is 
exi»res.sed as only he can express 
thoughts:
“ Mon- (lilii'js art- wniiiglit by pniyor Thiiii tills world dn-ams of. * • « « • • • •
Kor HO this whole round oarlli Is every way Bound by i;old cbalii.-i about the (eel o( liisl.*’

Of course we would he very 
grateful for a little social c.irner in 
our dear .Vuvocati-;, if our great, 
good editor, who stands at its 
hefid, thinks it would he bright
ened or made more useful tliere- 
hy; hut as he is laboring under 
tlie great disadvantage of having 
live conferences instead of one, as 
the otlier .Vnvoe.vrEs liavc, to re
port from, and has not even room 
for many of our beloved Rishop 
Marvin’s letters, wo will have to 
remember the postal card sug
gestion, too.—AXXlE XOIM.AXI).
Ci-ulii-vllli*, Ti'xas. May lu, 1-TO.
[.\nnie N. must not appropri

ate our postal card suggestion. 
Her bright and iieautiful thoughts 
will always have a prominent 
place (not “ corner ” ) in the Ai>- 
viH'ATK. We know our readers 
would .so decide if the question 

I were submitted them.—eiutok.]
(C muiiuiik'aual.)

W kimau, T exas, May t)—My

VEGETINE.
—WILL CI KE-

C  R  0  F  i ;  L  A  ,

SCOHFULOl'S HUMOR.
Vbuktink will cradlnule from the sj-Htom ev«Tj’ liilDt of St-mfula and Scrofulous Humor. It has pi-rmamuitly cured tiiousands In Bos

ton and vicinity who had been lout; and painful sufferers.
CA .\CKR,CA NCKRO US H i 'MOR
ThP marvellous effect of Vkoktink in case of Cancer and Cancerous Humor challenges 

I he most profound attention of the medical faeuliy, many of whom are pri‘s<-rlbln;; Vkok- TiNX to Uiclr pallcnls.
CA.VAA’A'.

Vkiiktink has never fall'-d to cure the most Indexible case of Canker.
MKRCURl. 1A DISEASES.

The Veoktine meets with wonderful suc
cess lu the cure of this u ass of dls< ases.

RAL\L\ THE ROSES.
In this eoraplalnt the Vkoetine Is the ureat 

reimsly, as 11 removes irom the system the 
ptoduclDi; cause.

SALT RHEU.M.
icum. Scald Head. ...... .....
I ih; tfreal altera: l.c effects

Teller. SaltlUbeum, Scald Head, etc., willcertainly yield to....—...... -...... . •
of Veoetisk

ERYSIRELAS.
Veoetink has never failed to cure the most 

liivclerale case Of Erysipelas.

RIMRLES ASD HU.MORS OS 
THE FACE.

Ileason sleml'l leich US tliat a lilo'chy, 
r lU'.li ii|'|>liU|)led SK II de|H-iids cliUl'eiy U| «n 
aniiilernilcau.se, uiid no outward apu:i.-.i- 
Iloll e 111 evr cure tlie ilefect. VsiiKi l.st i-> IlieKiett blo'jil piirlller.

l A S T H M A
AND CATARRH REiEDT.
TRIAL PACKAOB rRKii:. Aithoift ia t?« b>buui»

I an4 b j ita QM % eor« affteud. 
I * r i e t . f r « «  b y a a il .  Ad̂ lrui. WTX- BriLLIS.

vui-l cur N’»« • Il'.anoj Aawhru L»r. r AMch (AUlf\\ w .rrait. M triiiv I I i luir ri«i. • * fcny •MreW n-caipi 
f. r lU » a- ’.. k.. •••. lof «r Ur 0.
an (i f  d< tire '.1. MiO'i t lu tr U  s <t tsfeit t>* im U Ib •  ^gM•r•4Liu C. 1’. LAiCXiUt «VUl Mtib bi., U.dlttrili*, ilT.

 ̂ ^  --T

TUMORS,
seoond quarterly nii'cting wtts

teachings of Rihlical' '  V'- (he western portion of (>olorado

for luihlication; many picocH j>rc- if, «r u supposition ” th.-jvi-!
sent themselves as appropriate,, ^,,„n his h r e t h - » a l > “putahly plain

ULCERS, OR 
SORES

OLD
• rob  

L A T E S T
K H V N *.S
IM  P R O V E D

liistorv resp<‘cting her nation and i . .- ,
ileseeiit. 'I'here is no opening for,

but the following, ur anything 
eimilar, Betuns well adaptetl for 
that purpo.se. 1 nmt with it in an 
old book ;

Till-: ronuisTitXK.
That iiUbl. I still can well rsuiiemls-r.Thai slonny, Inufiil, restless nitrlil,Tlie wV'Ui-eiid-l went let li of inssuiils-r,

That Molly KIddler Hr.1 saw ll-<lil.And thns* da.is alterw'ar>ls,or iiicrs,
(Of that I'm not exaetly sure),A* In the casi- of Molly Fiddler.Was ul.-si lioni one Tommv Tel her.Now Molly Uireaihsl lhnmi{ii tlie in i/e.
And Tiuiiliiy lis'silisl all tie- w lys,

Uf Infancy's nnlui'ky days.In safety, aisl the history Kiys:Mull's elillillnssl p.ist. and p Ist the si'liool;And T III lis that s.iiiie ii.tlur.il riili-.Ilad nMelnsi sin-li ajp', ami p >lats so •- irrlcd. That 'IiMiiuml Moll each 01111  ̂iiianlisl; Moll h III In-r dautrlilers—1oni lilssotis.
Ami too' iiirotu;li tnmhle snpdy trlisl,

Tln-y lironalil u|i all Us'lr llllleius-s:Thai emlisl—sndld lliey, and dlisl.Ami on llH* stiMM* plaissi at tlieir lie.nt.
Each oiH- 1 he lollimltn; fact lU'O read:Here II.. em-iieisl In earth iive|li«.r.The remainstH Tmu ami Molly Ti-lher,

I and conclusive; ns 
th

s pi: 
e K.

W, Kennoc. 
proved himself the

ren”—Shem and Japheth. Ham’s _ ,
son, ( ’aiiaaii, was not their hrotlier. i ^ ***,, . . . .
Tht’ meaning is: cursetl Ik* H am ,I> ;''*= «b e :d  0|l Ivlom \roA)}^-\

in consequence *•" "  I Vm • •
woimiii of the 1 —

lu  view ot what l»receiIe.H wvj jiut him iin,v-iiintli
truly ami Indillv oxelaiin biniN r.,rAlexaii.ierisiroiii.i. il

liy III., irailiti.in that no Koniaiiot) ii|>iMi

ca lled  Canaan 
h a v in g  m arritu l a 
iM wterity o f  Cain . H e . in  thin 
sense, wa.s a b ro th er o f  S h e in  am i 
J a p h e th — the C anaan cursed in  his 
o lfsp rin g . H a m  BO undcrstiKHl h is 
father, as h is st*n Canaan was n o t 

Ith cn  in  ex istence.
I .In.ihiia, x ix :2'S: “ K a n a h .”  l^t. 
i.Iohn , i i : l : “ A m i th e re  was a m a r
riage in  Cana o f  G a li le e ."  T h e  
K an ah  o f  .loshua was th e Cana o f  

|.*'t. J oh n , a t(»w n  o r  v illa o o  in  
i w h ich  th e  first m ira c le  o f  C lir is t 
locourrctl. W h o  bo nann*tl i t ?  D e -  
'socm lantB  o f  H a m  h>
|n:ian

Iain ami con-, "'*** • , , ,
lomitcs were

ocen licrctolorc, 1 trust that the 
I'csultoil in Borne gissl.— 
SMITH.

ow groiimlless the stateiiient of, 
.\hul rar.igiu.s, that the wile of

may
, . . . . .  ... .,'iTic I or Ml,-HI all nil’ uiissi.ts

Ms’ii Ills sixtii.ili ti'rtli.liiv. It is suiil 
Moses was “ the hlaek tlanghter llmt wln-n the tJraini Stiicllcss Mary, 
of Rcucl. the .Midianite!" He <'l<l-st msut of AU-x.itiil. r. w.,h Ilyina
U*\erh:i.| a l. liek daughter, nev. r ........ that it
huu n H lilli* (l;iU‘filter \ UrViT hilu UimiIiMh* liiit u y**ur or i wo iM’i’oro lli*»y 
:i r**<l <l:iUirht»T, in A*on?K*(|UfiU*i* o f . wouM inrt t in Iicjimmi. Unr tin* IhnmI of 
the tact that he Mas an I s h m a e l - \I.. I ........ , f . I I I  I ifiai-c ill till' ciiiili.mjiliilioii ol I'liis l\ «ite Kreb.a manofmixetl hl.KHl. As ihc .NVw lork
All errors resiK.*cting the w ile of Worhl |H»iiiiioiit. iln n. i» IimUv in ilic 
Mobcs |M-rt:iiu to a luisumkr-| Valicau a :inn.t sUikinx lonl nolilr il- 
stamling of the cause of her lK*ing' •''a'liiioiis:

k I r »'’'■••• whieh .........  ................. 'V m-cM Im, siir-Aml as to why "e  reler the

Isl
one 

im.'ielitic

of the 
luixetl 
Zippo-

coiitaiii.s the spirit tif (sietry. The 
muses have not Iktii idle; a gre.it 
deal is saiil in a fetv woid.s. In 
twenty-four lines we have a tle- 
Bcription uf, as MaclM’th terms it. 
“ a rough night." date of birth of, 
career in life of, ami deiith of a 
couple of individuals; also refer- 
cmx* to tlicir tlesccmlants ; imtiee 
of, nml cop'«’ of epitaph ; it uNo 
ineludes a digression of a wliole 
line in sluqieof a parentht'sis: it 
introiliicos several sorts of metre.

lie.
blisid—every 
rah.

It remain* for iis to observe, in 
eIo*iiigt':e ehapter. that she was 
a Miilianite, an |s|iinaelite. an 
Ereh. a Cushite, ami a Kenite. 
this iH-iiig tlie title of her trils'; 
ami that ns hero depicUul, she 
eoiild easily Is* traetsl to the .\«lam 
tiftJeiiesis. from whom, jiartly l»y 
miracles nml partly by natural 

have all mankind.
.lAMt> I.. t IIA I’M V.N.

laws. we

(('••iiiinUDIcatr<l.)
I THINK the readers of the .\i>- 

voi'ATK are imh-hted to Irene 
Halstead iVir that tliary leaf she 
favored them with in htst wtu-k’s 
issue. It is sweet, fresli ami fr;i-

, . . . , . , , reader to what prm-des on Cain , !7 ‘
In iHKitry there* IS a wi.le hehl It is as certain tiuit

of selection. I have dio.scn ll‘/‘ '(';,n.| nml Canaanites point to 
foregoing for the pur|M.se, ns

point ton man wlio.se name w.is 
ISoimilus.

A lliblieal writer correctly «»b- 
serves: “ Naanuih was one of the 
four w,»im*n whose names are pre- 
-ervetl in tin* records of the tvorld 
iM-fiin* the Ihssl; all except Eve 
• life' iK'ing C:iinites; that is, all 
whost'n;iim‘s are given, .lob. ii:Il :
"Zopluir the Naaiiiathite." He 
was from a place ealletl Naamali. 
which wtuson thclMinlerof Ed<*in.

. c . • Who BO naim*,! it? We eo..li-
in nil of m IhcIi It is|»crfc“Ot; it *•'* sav, dt'seondants of IIihii.
|K rlcct in rhyme and in .lictmn. \v|,v ,io honor Naamah, if not his 
in Di'th or in fiction; nml ‘o v̂ife ami the inotlier of their raiv? 
twenty-four lilies ,i • ' As to tlie nameoiitsiile of llamitic

. tiw, sir, Blioulil jou tiiinK in\ are not at pn*sent con-,grant, and I am sure there is one
jilan ntlvisablc, 1 woultl stningly ami wish to Ik* distinctly reailer who is very grateful f<,r it,,
rpcoiniiiciul tins Uantlmg to „o umlerstoo,!. In these reconls innsmucii ns it constitutes a heaii- 
y<)ur notice; but, if yi»u should Jiavo Ham, Caiman ami tiful s<*quol t<» her own poorly ex-

Naamah bo nssociattsl as to pre.swsl and timiillv olferi*,! 
anmiint to B.itisfaetory priKif tliat thoughts on h!aster| day. .Mrs. 
Tultal-Cain’s îster, a woman of Homans has given the ('hristian 
the ri*<l r.Kv. eallisl Naam.Th, was world a motto. It is this: 
the wife of Ham. tlio first of the **is*« fRitii N-ifton
hl.aek race; hem*e, the varieties tu.-> «n-.,»!».• iv.-n:-
am| intiTiiusliate varieties ^of jj ^jj., ju listening to those! 
which it is eonstitutcl by tlivino “ utill tones ” tliat I was prompt«*il 

|mir|>ose ami action in imtunil j^.n those lines, .ami Irem**s 
vocATE, to protest against the | laws. diary leaf assures me th.ot tln*y
spirit anti stvie of Bonie of your' Thewifeof.Mosos.brielly notieetl jinet a resjtonse in a warm Chri.s- 
Controverslal writers. My jtro- in the jtrcectlingchanter, will now than heart. I fcaretl I would be; 
test is not hurletl at you as cilitor, I k* fully considered. Kxodus, ii:l.'>: inisunderstootl; hut she has, 
for I know the tlifiicultit*3 nttoml-‘ 
iiig your position; hut at the 
writers in (|ueBtion. In all can
dor, what good do ejtithct.s, sar
casm and exhibitions of snleen do 
in controversy between hefthirn.*

reject it, I sliall, out t»f reveiigt*. 
send you solutions of arithmctie:il 
<|Ucstions in rhyme until you ac
knowledge my ability in that m . s- 
terious art—“ rhyinc-spiuiii.:g."

<('nminanl<'«tr<i.)

IVmiit me, as a reader and 
lover of the Texas Ciiihstia.v A n - '

D«k*s any one capable of writing a : Kenite, of the chihlren of the 
newspajicr article su|»pose that \ father-in-law of Moses, sevoriHl

in
Moses fitnl from the face of I’ha- her sweet, griceful wav, ehiljo- 

raoh ami tlwelt in the laml of rateil the suggestion. ,Tust here, 
Midian ’’ Verse ‘J1 ; “ Ami he, I am remimletl of a little para- 
njeiiel, priest of Midian) gave'graph, which I am not sure of 
Moses Zipporah his daughter." |«|uoting nrhnlhn: “ When you 
Judg»*s iv, 11: “ Hober, the, arc prompted to speak, another is.

the children
promntet

promoted to listen.
It does seem th .at if there w.as' 

there is either antunicnt or wit in j himself from the Kcnit«*s.’’ Gene- ever a time when even the feeblest 
Buch iforsonalitics ? Arc those 1 sis, xxxvii: 27,2S: “ Come, (said | member of the church shouhl put I 
brethren really angry? While the brothers of Joscjdi), and let, forth every effort for the advance- 
other writers might, with equal us sell him to the Ishmaelitos, ami, mont of our great Master’s work, 
propriety, be mentioned, on turn- let not our hand Ihj ui>on him ; it is now. Is there not a “  tlood 
ingto the A dvocate, for instance, for he is our brother, and our tide” setting in for the church?' 
of the 12th of May, one is re.ady  ̂llcsh. Ami his brethren wore' The great Boston Evangelist, Rev. j 
to n.sk: What personal injury ; content Tlien there passctl by | J. Ckxik, who h.xs, by years of ol>-1
has the venerable Dr. K. done to . Midianites, merchant-men j ami i servation in the old world, gath-j 
brother O. M. A., that the latter they drew and lifted up Joseph ered many facts nml truths, lell.s 
should so bcla^r the former'out of the pit, and sold Joseph to us that the physiologists nml 
Hi rough a three column article ?, the Ishmaelitos for twenty ineccs'metaphysicians who staml at

Hciiin, Heidelberg and Gottiii-

)iiH.«..| ill., yeiin, o f  Peti.f, iinil tlie 
eiii|M'i'»r w lio lian rmnm-i|,al. ,1 tin* Kii, • 
ni.ei w ii'e  iiii^ lil I'airl.v eiioii^ li t-oiu-rivi’ 
Inin-elt' ii)i|mliil..<l lo  oii.-ii u i-i.i
III III'. »lo rv  |{ii-.*iar. <lM i:iify ii< vvi.|l n< 
<>i III.. I>ii--,i III |KN,j,| -."

|ir. |lii|iri* wi lie., to I'u i.’.iiiloii .\iml-
i«l tliiit, <liiriiii; lli>* ki.>i livi- jraM. I., 
Ii:i* riilvri'lly i-XiiiiiiiK'.i |t'>*> •:iiii|i!i'* i.| 
ilrii'i* nil.I iiii.tlh-iiM.* iiiitvlm*,'.l iH lli«. 
iM-tti-r ria", of t|riii;t.Ut** *lio|m in l,oii- 
iloii, mill tli.H <1 were !iilii;ierule«l.

T u m  PILLS
A ftiMinriUHtd phy«ict*n M New Yfw% mŷx 
** It i* a«t« -tuhin̂  )«uw Dr. TuU*«PilU arc u«e«l. In my ciaily nMnd*. t heftr of them not only amunf the p<wr, but their virtues are heraUted fr̂>m the manMOna of the wealthy and rrAnetl. Kn««winff the inventor from hit 

lon̂t roniK-rtion with the medical pmfeaMoci, I 
hâ c i;mt conAdcncc in their merits, and of late have often prcarrilied them with the hanpî  
result* in < aw« whrrr I tictired to makaaoMiJ*

l»r. T«tt haa 
W«*a IBth« |'TBctir« af 
Bks'dWiB* tliirtf 
*«trt. tad f'*r a 
!•••€ uaM eta 

•aatraltr «•( 
tBBtwar la Uw 
MvsIkbI
*f <tr«reia. keBV«M««BC hit Hllr tK« r«ar- lliat they ar>* i»r* twrrd •• •rVatifec priB- BB*I arp five it*>m all {(I**llrn II** kM mc-•led IB r.*«B- 
: IB tlKVBibe lMr>~t«*f««t# tBIBlIe
i'mDii • _aUTRCKOTH- CMIKULPUE OATlTJt kM B PUR^PT. tlfO TONIC. H Nile they rv- •n*«e ill BB* amiBi- wlAtioNs. they prodBre a*
They may be *«llfB Bt BBe IIBM VltllMBt reMirtiBl of dht •r orr«|iBii<,B.tt a Mfe fftMilr BsHiclBt thrf htvt Bo rival

PKICB, Me.
orricB: * 

3S Xwnj 8L, 
XKW Yonx.

ed ira|ir\*t»kM on the liv

TUTT’S PILLS
CVBK SICK HC.’.SACUX.

TUTT’S PILLS
COBS orspzpsiA.

TUTT’S PILLS
CVEB OONSTlPATtOn.

TUTT’S PILLS
COBB FILM.

TUTT’S PILLS
COBB rXTBR ABO AUOB.

TUTT’S PILLS
COBB BILIOOS COLIC.

TUTT’S PILLS
COBB BIOBBY COMPLAIMT

TUTT’S PILLS
COBB TOBPID LIVBB.

TUTT’S PILLS
.  IMPAKT APPBTITB.

Ar.'<-ii'i*<*l liv .in tiiiimre Miale nr t'le IiIc'mI.« I .au->v III" liloo I ilioroiitrlily wiili Veoi.iine 
awl iliesf ciiai;<l.iliiiii ullt (lIxaiiiH’ar.

r.i7 ’.i/i7i’7/.
For tlil-i cn'iiiil'iliit Hie only <iil,-.:aiUi 

l*'li-III I'.iti I,.’ olil.illi.sl Ihr 1 h; I III., bl.nl Veiietisk u ilie itreai blu.nl p'.r.iK-r.

rOSSTJI‘ATloS .
\ KHKTISIC (I«»1*M nut .(i t I|!4 tl GUtlllirUl* toUh* Uaw(*;», Imii Uu* ;

DIC IIIN rnftblllitf «vu*U lu iHTlurtll tilt' (Uhe- 
d uia»a

PILES.
Vkoetine liTHri*>tnrml tlinii-anil.. 10 lii-altli 

w iio bale byeii l<iii|; ali<i |iuluiul nuffereni
DYSPEPSIA.

II Vkoetine In lak.’ii e..rnl:irly. wn-i r lin-.; lo ilInN-ilim-.. u cN’rtalo awi n|n.<Nly cure win 
lollon Hr UK*.

FA! S T S  ESS A T  STttMACIL j
i VKHITINE In not aRUlllUlAIIIlirtStllTH Wllli-ll ' I IT.'Ill’ll a Ih-UlloiiH a|i|M’Hli.. Iiul U iri'iiile 
I luali’, Hlili'b u*»l*l* Hat lire to ri’Nlori’ Ihe niii|iiai.’li to a bi-alHiy ayllon. \

FEMALE WEAKSES.S.
Vk.iktinr aoiHillri-elly ii|ion tbe i-.iu'n’n or tlii.«’ iNiiii|ilalni!t. It in«iciriti.»anil nlnartb- I’tin till’ WUoU* nysletn, urtn U|Mili tbe IMvri* Uvi* onrauR aihI allaya Inaaiumatton.

, OESERAL DEIULIIY.
II l:i lliNi'i>ni|iI.kltil till’ 1(0.1.1 I’fTi’i'i’. Ill till’
|\iii TINE ar* r''ill/’’il loiiii’-<ll tli-ly nlii-r i*.ililliii‘ii.’ttu; 10 lak’’ It ; an iletailiy ili’rioien 
||••ll■■l' ii’-y III III” iil’nnl, alnl \ Eoktine ai-l<' illii-i-tly ii|Mii tb * lilmM.
Vf*;̂ .‘ lill*’ in Si>lil liy itll Ill'niz- 

irmii«.
IMPORTED HEMP

F o r  C o i i s i iu ip t i v t v s .
hiitira. ral’a-il In tbe Ki.l lialb n. 

Tliln nowi’-rtill lilalit, ktemii b> Ih” alime Imiii”, wlih'b II.IN allaltii-.| nw b la’leb- 
my iliirlm; the la’s l.’W )i.arNln all |>.trtniK the I I'Hi-’l M.Hi’N an a r<iMTiTR ri kk nia 
laiX-t MI’ l lwN. llltiiM'lliriN. A .VnTIIM.V. ran now in* otHatiii-<l ny ankln.r I'lr I'lC.XIi- 

, Ihn'K ECU'S |ir,’|urailon at any nmia’li...
' ilruirv'l’.ra. The pniprli’iiirn lia\e raiKlr |S’r- 
iiiaiii-nt Rrranie’nii-niNlnc.M.i'tTT.X.INDIA, lor iililaliilliK " ri HK IIKMr. 'aial bivliii;H I’vtr.ii'ti'il ii|Niii Ita own .’llitlie i-tlin.ite in .Atni'rtrn In’Iuk lim rhilnri’.ilili* to I’Rlr.irt 
larue i|U.ilitHli-a mN’ Irani liillilrw.i TIh’-i’ 
n’liiialli’a ae* now iiri'ii.iriat Inun Hie l»’«t lli’iiip. iratlieriNl at till'Hirlil W’a’.iiE aii’l rx- 
traiiiNl ilurtni; uihl nuiiiiiii’r In cuh-iiMa. Tliere la niS a nlnirli- «>lii|Siiin ocfliNsi .Ml’- ' TIUN Ibat It itin'a IMS ill’«l|Mti’.
Innti'.ul n|ili’tislnirr a larfiliiin in tbi’ liirrltai'ir 

IliInRlraUk'i’ amt win>il<’rrul pl.ini. ne e’liiain aHi'iil, aial h-t It a|H’.iK tor It’a-H tlmHiv:li ' 
oiher lliiath.in lairsN lleiln̂ tihal tlHmewIm , 
h*x-e Miltepal linnU <a . :>'ll.’r tell tbe aiorx. We »tll heri’ ipii’le «onl tor wont iP'Oi li-l- 
temrexN’ntly naa-luaL ll■■.l•t 1 hem: j

•‘T«rnl.r ye.ara aie> I waaitvimr »lih the 1 tXiNsI MITliiN. There wan no i.ai’apliu | 
tliat l.’rTtble ili- illi—at le.iat an all tbe dor-I tora toiii me—wlien a frti-nil aiDimNl tie to 
•.'IhI to lint K HN* atnN’I. I*hlbiili’lplil.i, awl 
OI'I EAST INDIA IIKMi*, nhkh nDally awl lully riirrd me.

’-1 now nille lo aak It >nti are Rtlll In htnl- WKi, or ir I ran ulH.iln that namr n’niiily. I 
am now falllnir Into poor health airaln. and 
tor the nml llm«’ nlnre thru fii’l lie’ wnnI ot •in-h a meiHi’in.’." u. s. III*I.IA',
DeKiilh. SI. Lawp’nre Co.. X. Y„ .Ian. n |nt:.
“ I bare Jiial seen .vour«ni<-le In inv paivr.

I know all aNiilt the CANAKIn IMhca. FlttiN'ii yrara airo It ciiP'd my ilaiik'htrrof the 
ASTHM A. Slir had H very Ixid rofa»’Vrral yi-ars. hut was prrlivlljr riinit. s»’iid me a H*hox." ’KilIN Tllul T.Dn’p Hlver. Fowi’shlrk, Iowa.

(  ( )  H X 1 L l a S .
\ I''TuIlD>1 * .t .’ M l 1 ii in III N. w York M.iir i.i 'it-x:-. o\’ r I nil.II I’-.’ diffen-nt 
I’oiiip’llior-. liiiMH • il>” |- -11 n.’M \ —IX yeani.

.\w .I'b '.l I li*- (ill ,i i . ” t<: \'i tl.il *Arr jwan l.x l 
to any I orn .Xllil 1 n 11..■ I li- .| ’•lali’n. Mm- 

ntn>ii.r. d 'lr a l”  -It..! . hr.ip. Htih nolld 
'n-ln b D u rr-<o i,*-. 1 ■! i’ >r< In iil.ir.

II. DI'Dl. I\ <o IKM.i .\a llloi.,
N'.'w iirl.’ana. La

Coleman’s Simple Screw Press.

I »Ult t:. I I’MCI.KTK... -----IHuN.. .M.iiNE.. ....
><’n’wor pin, I in.'le N, noliii »nw;,’hi Irxm.

i l«.\. »  I.-.-I d'T (>. Niiiipl’-. ntn.ni;,
' di.r.ildi .aial kT'l.irjIil.-ril t • p.i . •* ; nb il.*. 
s«’ii’l K’relivi I ir. V.inul.H’t'ii. <1 I’v

II. HI Dl.KI « U1.EM AN A tll:o..
N.-w lire  .i-.v l-t

i s ; ISi4

DI.'^TRKT • oNFERENCE

i w m  SCHOOL,
sl'I.I’IH l: nI’IH.V’’’. TEXAS.

MAJ. John M. I Ii HaRIwon. I*n-M’-i,i

Or, is it only the brother’s way of, of silver, and thev brought Joseph 
writing? I f  the latter, I  suggest,into Egypt HeWewr, Mitzrayim, 
that such a way would better;verse oii; “ And the Midianites

ASK Hip riN-over- fil dy'Np<■ptl̂  ̂ IlH- 
loUR Rllffrn’M, v|y- 
tliiiRot Fever and Airue. the iiien-j- 
rlal dtw’aM-d iNt- lirni how llH-y if- 
r oven d health, rlieerful a p I r 11 a 
and irnml appi’lHe. Hiey will tell you 
by t.’ikliiir SIN. MONN' I.IVKK Ill.UC- 
I .A TO U .

Thecheaprxt. Piin'Nl and lloxi Family M.-dl- 
cine In the World 1

become a village debating club 
than the columns of a grave re
ligious newspai>er. This is in no 
sense intended as a defense of Dr. 
K. or of his {losition, but ns a de
fence of that class of your re.adcrs 
whose sense of pronnetj' is so fre
quently wounded uy the altsencc 
of those courtesies in some of 
youreorrespondents which should 
characterize the writings of all 
contributors to a religious jour
nal.— X. Y.

sold him into Egypt, [Heb. in

. f l . . .  .. ..... d y s p e p s ia , fXINSTIPATTOX. .Iniin-gen, and Avho are on the mtj ,n,.p, hihoun aiiarkN m< k iikaii.m iik. 
pinnacle of establisheil truth, of *T*rttNS(H'KSTuMAeii,

, /pi, (.Heb. in : “ arc all on thoir knees licfore a tuh urtvai»Mi n*mp(iv wnmintodnot to 
Mitzrayim] unto [to] I’otiphar, an j living Gml. * * *  The truth | 
officer of I’ lnraoh s captain of the, is that philosophic.Tl materialism, 1 _
guard.’ ' .hjsi-]iii was “ sold to tlie i to-day,, is n waning cause. I t i s a j P U K E L Y  V E O E TA H LE . 
Ishmaelitfs, and the Midianites' crescent of the old moon; ami in ' ... „
sold him” to I’otiphar. How the same sky Avherc it lingers ns a |

Slain the meaning! Thev were j ghost the sun is rising with Go<l' (AfTYOA.*
lidianitcs by birth, and Islimael- j behind it.” The swords of Moslem ; p«Vrwe"w?uWu&

nlty to bu.T no rowder* or ITeparcd SIM
MONS' LIVER RKOl'LATOK, unIwB In our 
cni;raT(Nl wrapper, with the trade mark. 
Ntamp and Rlgnature unbroken. None other 
Is genuine.

J. H .  Z E IL . IN  *  U O .i

ites by descent. Inspiration j and Christian are now crossed9pkic«B&wit j miu v/AAttoMUfti Atww via/dcvv« f
seems to toil in making tiiis fact must soon clash in deadly con- 
remarkably obvious to all. flict, and the entanglements may

. n.-. .AO f... i.rn.------  tottcr eveiy government in Eu-
all.

Judges, v iii: 22,2’3j 24: “ The men 
of Israel said to Gideon: ' Rule \ rope. We know not what tre* Macon, a*.,'ami Phllad 'Iphlo.

niom.iR .I.ie'ENon. eonl mi’n-hant. Ke.adini;. 
I*.i.. (’lin’d of A'lhma.

Mrs. Abram Want. Ali.(lla. ITiHadelplila, Hem- orriiage ot lh(. I.uiivn.
Ilev. T. .\Iwo,mI. Phlladelplila, Astlims. 
Hov. N. Font. Went Miii.i. ICIWibind. Wls., 
Aliiiar. Mauivr, l.umar, A'lluion. I'a., t'oii 

Riimp. Ion.
s. It. itixHeam, SallRbiiry, Hardeman, Tenn., 

l*ronl ration.
J. F. Hiew, AmetlouN. tja.. Lung Fever.
S-m I Hr ’WD, IdM Fon du laie Ave., MllvaU’ 

k<N’, WK
ratllo It. tiiK’NA. I’rtnri’ton. Ky„f'nnsuniptlon. 
Mr*. Mary NeMilll, Rolling I’ralrle. La l*orte, 

■nil.
Rev. Father Carter, Sacramento, Cal., Ilmn- 

eliltlR.

N. II.—Tills remiNly speaks for Itaelt. A 
single bollle will Mllsfy Hie most Rkeptle.il. 
We know that It |Mwlllvely cun's COXnI'.MI’- 
TItiN, and will break up a fn-sh cold In 
twenty-four hoiira; $i So jier bottle, or thn-o 
iioHlos for lit so. nils and oiniment, ti tf> 
each. Address,

CR ADDth 'K B IX)..
103* Race St.. riiHadelphIa, I*enn.

THE LANE & BODLET CO
Jons B Watrk Sts., Cincinnati, O. 

—Manufacturers 01—

Plantation Machinery,
SAW MILTA GRIST MILIA COTTON GINS 
SUGAR MILLS, KTC„ 8 >nd for Illustrted 
catalogue.

Di’t.Med to :he cNV E.ti’.’jll .n the S> xea.
« o(ir-e tli'>n>(igh and i’T.I’-tI.'.iI. 

TntliwN, H’in In per
SOAKH »IO TO Bl’i  i’Kn MONtn.

ll■' !Ilhy locaiF’n iiihI. mur.il o.iiimuoltv. 
ciMiD nni.DINC AND Ft HMTURF., 

Trnrhrrs* ICrqiilNllcN it* Ksery 
klM4 xa'III ke t (irniahed.

8W  N’lid for eln’Ml ir

SHAW ft  BLAYLOCK,

STATE Pin XT E US.
WFurnlah estimates for PrlnUng News 

papers Boaka, and aU klida of Job PrlnUng.

J. II . IIANM,

Se.’n-i,iry li-’.irdot Directors.

AXM'AL CO-MMEXCEMEXfs

('linpiN'II Hill Fpiiiale ('olleicp
AND

S o iK '  r i i i v o r s i t y .
Jnne IMI.

commf..nvi:mext skhmon.
At 10:30 4. M.. Sunday. .Iiineli. 1*7T—Bl.shop 

D. K iMgg.’tl. D D., of Va.
SPKCIAI. SKHMON.

At s p. n., Sunday, .fune 1;. 1 ■fTT-Rev. R. T. 
Nabors, of Houston.

AX.NTAI. I.ITKKARY ADDHE«S.

At lo;.lo A. M.. Wednesday, .tune *0, ISTT—Hot 
W. siiiip.knl. D. D , of ualveston.

Tills announrement is is AnVAnra of a full 
rnoiiKttiMR. Notice of other exen'Ises will 
he duly given An Invitation la herein ex
tended to all of the trtenda ot Falueatlon and 
Religion to honor ns by their attendance. 
Ksp*.elally the ministers ot sH rhurrhes: and 
very eapeelally, the mlnIMers of the Meth
odist cktirrh, are urged to come and help ns 
by their presence. K. I). PITTS.

^  1 A) a dsy a t home. Agent s wanted. Out- 
ntsBib'rrasfree. TKt RttX)..
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I. U. J «H N ,  O. o.,.. ..... E d ilo r.

A kvoc ia te  B d ito r ««
By action or the Joint liottrd of Publication 

the followlni; able curpauf AHHoclale Kdllors 
were elected. Kaeb will write over the liiaf 
Initial or hla name. The dat.'Kcr [t] dlatln- 
eulabea the articles to which tt Is appended 
from tboM‘ of either the Editor or his Associ
ates:
R . H. F i i i le y . ............. E;ist Texas Cont.
H> N. T h r a l l ......West Texasronfereuee.
W> <!• f.'oiimtr, D .U  '* te. Texas, rouf.
W , V. I la ik l ip ........  N r L Texas t'onf.
H« T .  Naburk ............ 'lexas I'onrerence,

THE Sl’MUY LAW.

Kat A|iplie<l Iw fiam blerk  in Clal« 
vekloii.

ilEUESY.

Iii'v. John Miller, of rrince- 
ton, N. J., t>on of a former profe.s- 
eor in the rrinceton Theological 
Seminary, recently publisheil a 
book on “ (iuestions Awakened 
by the IJible/' in which he ex- 
liressed some startling views on 
theological questions. In answer 
to the (jiiestion, Is man im
mortal ? ” he holds that the soul has 
no conscious existence between 
death and the resurrection. An
other (luestion, Wtis Christ in 
Adam? " is so answered as to con
vey the impression tliat Christ 
was a mere man with a peccable 
nature. The third (pieslion, “ Is 
there a Trinity?’’ lie answers in 
the negative. He assumes that 
“ God is one jierson,” and, as 
such, he is presented to us as the 
creator and upholder of all 
things, as incarnate in Christ, no 
hyjiostatic ditrerence separating 
the Father from the Son, but one 
(fod is Kmanuel God with us, 
and tlien, as acting upon us by 
liis spiritual agency of tlic Holy 
Ghost, one GimI (personal) under 
His trifold manifestation. !

Since the appearance of the j 
book, Mr. Miller has been triisl i 
by Lis-Tresbytery, convicted ofl 
lieresy, and suspende*! from the 
ministry. r.

A KAUMKK with a friend was 
walking in his field, when the 
farmer observe<l a thistle just 
going toseetl on tlie other side of j 
the fence. He promptly erossal j 
the boundary line and cut it otf to 
the ground. “ Is that your Held ?” 
saiil the friend. ‘* No," was the 
n'ply. "  Why, then, do you not 
leave the thistle for its owner to 
destroy?” *‘ llecausc thistles and 
other bad weeds do not respect «li- 
viding fences. If 1 allow them 
to go to st*eil on my neighlior’s 
land, I will soon have plenty on 
my own. While 1 do him a kind
ness, I guanl my own inten-sts.” 
The gootl sense of this sugge-stion 
is recisgniml by some .‘states, 
which, by law, re«iuir«- lach far
mer to destroy Ixid weerls on the 
highway fronting his farm. Tlu-re 
are many evils in the lives ot 
others whieh will injure them and 
dam.agc us if they are not n- 
moved. While rvganling indi
vidual right, we should use proj>- 
er means for their removal. Char
ity to others and n-spect for our 
own safety demand this. <»ur 
duty is more plain when these 
evils throng tlic thoroughfare of 
life. It is easy to apply this to 
many of tlie [>opuIar vices of the 
day. We arc criminally negligent 
if we fail to employ all proper ef
forts for their removal.

A MAN of cool head and strong 
limbs was one day climbing a 
dangerous pn-cipice, and when he 
liad reachctl oneyi»ecially ]terilou.s 
]>oint, his heart gn-w cold when 
he heard from lielow the voice of 
his little son, and, looking down, 
saw the little fellow clambering 
along the same i«th. The pur- 
)H>se which was leading him up 
that rugged cliff was not so im
portant ns the life of his son, and 
he promptly retraced his steps, 
and his heart did not cease to 
throb with alarm until he had led 
his little one back to a place of 
safety. He never forgot the les
son. Could each father remqmher 
that the footsteps of their boys arc 
just behind them, how many n 
sinful habit would he forsaken.

O reoon is proposing a law to 
license consumers as well as deal
ers in liquor. A man who in
tends to drink intoxicating liquors 
will pay five dollars for the license. 
This may afford the government 
a handsome revenue, but It will 
not diminish the consumption. 
Men who are under the domin- 
of the thirst for strong drink 
are not careful os to the expense.

A prominent fruit dealer com
plained to us the otlier day that 
while the officials compelled him 
to eomjily with the Sunday law 
and close his bu.siness, though 
fruit is a peri.-ihableconiniodity, the 
gamblers are iierniitted to ply 
their craft during all the hours of 
that day without let or hindrance. 
He did not complain so much of 
the law as of the injustice in its ad
ministration. He very naturally 
asked why it was, that while his 
business, which all admit to be a 
lienefit to the community as well 
as a source of jirofit to tlie i»ro- 
prietor, was required to submit to 
tlie law, another business, which 
all good citizens condemn and 
which bad citizens do not pre
tend to vindicate, is overlooked ? 
I f this complaint be true as totho

JESUS IN THE JORDAN.

“  TliiiKit »)oc( mcllniH to (ulflll ull rl '̂htomis
IK'SS.”

The term “ Wilderness of J udea” 
was applied to a region of country 
in wliich there were three dis
tricts called wilderness—that of 
Shekoa, Kngedi, Zip and Mara. 
John was preaching in that dis
trict which liorders on the Dead 
Sea, in the southeastern portion of 
Judea. Hut his principal field of 
baptizing was at Knon, or “ the 
Fountains,” or near to liethany 
or llethabara, opposite to Jerico. 
It is likely ho was baptizing in 
the Jordan, near the place at which 
Joshua lead the children of Israel 
into the land of Canaan. This 
was likely the place of Christ’s 
baptism. Israel had been lead 
through the Jordandrj’-shod into 
the promised land, and now the 
.‘spiritual Joshua appears in the 
same river—” the life, tlie truth,

 ̂ the wav, ” to the heavenly in- 
matters ot taet, then it seems that , ... , , 1  hcritanc*policeour lynx-eyed police can mark 
the violators of the law in a legiti
mate branch of business, while 
another pronounced by society 
to be a curse, can bo carried on 
during the hours of the Sabbath 
ilay as boldly as iluring the week 
—without interruidion. This un
just iliscriniination in favor of 
one line of business is an outrage 
on the rights of other citizens. 
The iininmity which the gamblers 
have long cnjoyisl, though the 
language of the law isexpressand 
the sworn obligation of the officer 
so distinctlj' defined that the ver- 
i«‘st dunce might <-oniprehend 
them, has licen the occasion of 
earnest and indignant protest for 
many months.

Goml citizens find it hard to 
(K-rsuade themselves that officers 
can be ignorant of the violations

Many divines seem to consider 
the baptism of Jesus as a great 
enigma. His baptism was in con
trast with that of the I’ liarasccs 
nml Sadducces. ” Then cometh 
.Fesus.” These words mark an 
important transition. Various 
explanations have been given, 
lainge gives a long list as furnished 
by Meyer. These are some of 
the most important: Itruno and
Strauss suggest that Jesus went 
to baptism under a sense of 
sinfulness; Lange jirescnts Jesus 
as typically impure and receiving 
this ordinance iicconling to the 
Levitical law; Kern says it was 
to sanction the baptism of John ; 
and 1 ‘aulus sup|ios('s it was to 
elicit the tliviiie declaration that 
he wa.« the Mi-ssiah. It is not 
neci-ssarv to show the error of

—Gen. XXXV, 2. Ex. xix, 10. 
Num. xix,7. So baptism had its 
beginning in the Levitical lustra
tions for the unclean. Before the 
destrution of the temple, prose
lytes were admitted by sacrifice 
and baptism; after the sacrifices 
ceased, baptism became more im
portant. John’s baptism had a 
special significance: it W’as the 
baptism of repentance, and for the 
manifestation of Christ. Hencci 
those who came to John confessed 
their sins and ])rofessed faith in 
the coming Messiah.

A (QUESTION.
While the A d v o c a t e  lays no 

claim to oracular authority in the 
solution of (juestions in casuis
try, law, order or policy, it does 
not hesitate to give an opinion on 
projier subjects at proper times 
when it is respectfully asked to do 
so by its jiatrons and friends; re
minding them at the same time 
that we set up no claim to in-- 
fallibility, nor authority in the 
premises beyond the humblest of
our brethren. Wo only are re- 

When Jesus j tJjionsible for any opinion we may 
came. He needed to make no con- ^give on any subject, 
fession of sin, but he could profess

While we nlay forgive, it is not 
wise to forffet. Rather plant a buoy 
and erect a beacon on this danger
ous, coast as signals and remem
brancers to coming generations. 
Hangout a red light by night and 
a naming inscription by day : 

Here ftruck and vent to jnecea the 
great Methodist Ship, in 1844 !

Warnings take,
And reckoning make,
To shun (his roek—
(tr, strike and break!

THE TUUKO-HUSSIAN WAR.

His faith in the promised Saviour. 
To reject .John’s baptism would, 
in efl'ect, be a denial of its divine

Since our last weekly resume of 
A correspondent askes an an-' Eastern news, nothing critical 

swer to a question which, when occurred, though engagements 
condensed, is as follows: Should between the beligerents have taken

appointment, and 
John’s mission to

a denial ofl
a man’s jiolitics—be they of wliat- jilace, and political positions have
ever cast or shade—enter into the become more jironounced among 

prepare the | ostimate of his character as an'<.^|,y lookers on at IVc/inrf.” Of 
people for His coming; and also, applicant for membership in the' course the quotation must be tak- 
to deny the expectation of the ‘ M. E. Church, South ? 
chosen one. .lesus and John still! Ab.’ A thousand times, A'd 
lived under the law of Moses, and i q'bc conditions of admission
all that was right fur a genuine 
Israelite to do was righteousness

cn with a “ pincli of salt,” since 
the Austrian binocle can scarcely 
be adjusted to tlie political vision 
of England. It would seem that 
the Russians are pursuing a double

into this church are well defined 
—clear, luminous and eminently |

in them. The Christian dispen-1 scriptural: An expressed desire | ,ipj,roach upon the vital center of 
sation had not begun, and it be-j to llee from the wrath to come | the Ottoman Empire: one through 
came John, ns the commissioned niul be saved from his sins; a re-! Minor, necessitating the tak- 
baptizer, to administer the ordi-1 nunciation of the devil and all ,ng or check of the many garrisons 
nance to Jesus; and it became |, is works; the vain ))omp and  ̂n-bid, the Turks have stretched 
Jesus, as an important personage, j,iory of the world, with all covet- parallel to the shores of the Black
in this Jonnic period, to receive it 
as the ordinanceof God: “ Sutler it

ous desires of the same and the ;̂ ca, from Kars to Scutari, opix)- 
carnal desires of the flesh ; an  ̂^te Constantinople, 

tobe soMoir, says Jesus, for itwill j the doctrines of tliej 'pbe other attack is of course
soon l|c otherwise. His mennmgis'(.bristian faith, and obedience to theroapdemmV It is direct from 
this:Itwa8Johnsdutytoadmin-!(j,HrH holy will and command-: the nearest rail ving point on the 
i.ster water baptum unti the hris • ,„ents all the days of his life; with | ,„.r,ler of Euro',K.an Turkey ; ne- 
was made manifi'st to Israel, and subjection to the discipline of tlielpt.„jit,i(i„j, the command of the 
until this was done it was right diurch, attendance u,K>n its o r - . j , , , ,  crossing, and the sub- 
tor Him to submit to It. He had tlinances and the support of its ĵ ĉtion of a certain portion of the 
Hubniitted to the Jewish ordinan- i institutions, arc the h-gal qiialifi- Damibiah provinces. The latter 
CCS of circumcision and redemp-q-ations of admission, and nopartofthoprogrammeiseompar- 
tiou, ami how much more appro- preacher, memlK.r. or any mini- aUvely easv, since all are aware 
priatetosubnutt., an orduiance bc-rof n.emlĤ ^̂  have a right to forced syn.|wthy
which W.18 to join the Old disi>on- raise any qm>stion outside of these between the Roumanians and their

cousins “ over the Jlcfl shoulder.”sation to the New. John, the'y,
' embodiment of the Old dis|R>nsa- 
I tion, was to stand hand in hand

ows.
Should a string suspicion of a 

want of sinwrit.v rest uim»ii ttu*

VtMl LTV illv  V •
of the law which the pcr|K*trators ■ these views; but it is im[)ortantto
take so little trouble to conceal, i if true cxplana-, . . . . . . .
The existence of these institutions tion. Wiw this, a.s we sometimes , ”  applicant, it might l>e prudent,
is not only a defiance to the law | hear, the consecration of J^us to 
which it is the duty of men who j the priesthootl ? The Scriptures 
dr.iw their pay from the people to j  te.ich jMisitively that (  hrist was a 
suppress, but they are an otl'ciise priest forever after the order of
to the moral wnse of every U|>- 

right citizen and a cause of uluriii 
to cver.v parent whose sons walk 
under the gas-light of our strt'cts. 
It is bad enough that they exist 
at all, but if tlio favoritism with 
which they are regardisl by pub
lic oflicials reveals itself in shield
ing them from the o|H‘nition of 
laws to which every other branch 
of business must submit. Isttli the 
unfaithful oHicerand Imld offender 
must encounter the in«lignation 
which sudi glaring inconsist
ency and injustice will inevitably 
arouse.

With many other citizens we 
ha«l hoiHil that a change of ail- 
ministration in our city would 
secure the cnforct>ment of the 
laws of the land against g.Ttiibling. 
This question came prominently 
b«-fore the iH'ople in the lute elec
tion. The questions and answers 
of the several candidates respect
ing the enforcement of the law 
.against gambling, wi-re published 
in the Galveston A’iva. It was 
understooil by many that at this 
election the former incumlient was 
on trial before the {leoplc for his 
failure on this very jioint. The 
fact that those questions were 
asked ami answereil indicate the 
importance felt by giKxl citizens 
in the issue involvetl. Have the 
laws against gambling been en
forced more vigorously by the 
present than the jireccding admin
istration? We did hear, now and 
then, that negro gambling hells, 
under the former city government, 
were closed up, and that news 
boys were occasionally arrested in 
their game of chuck-a-luck. We 
hear of nothing Ixiing done now. 
Are the laws being enforced? Citi
zens have the right to ask this 
question. I f  not, are we to un
derstand that the grip the gam
bling ring has on our city authori
ties is so powerful that the will of 
the people and majesty of the law 
are alike disregarded?

T he eulogies of Parson Brown- 
low, which appear in many papers 
of religious name, reveal the sub
ordinate relation the genuine 
spirit of the Gospel holds with 
them to party spirit.

Melchisidcc, without beginning of 
time or end of days. To have 
him consecrated by John would 
give his priestluxxl a beginning. 
Christ never intende<l to minister 
in the Jewish temple, and needed 
no such ordination. The second 
argument against this view is that 
John couhl only consecrate for a 
Jewish priesthoutl. while Christ 
was to occupy a higher itosition. 
And ns the stream can not rise 
higher than the fountain, John’s 
ordination of ( hrist would limit 
his ministry to the Jews only. 
Again, baptism wa.s not the prin- 
ci|Mil onlinance by which the 
Jewish priest was consccratenl. 
The si'rvicc was by sprinkling 
blo<Hl U]K>n the thuinljs of the 
hands, and Ujion the great toes 
of their feet, and if ever 
Jesus received any visible conse
cration to his priesthood, hu cru
cifixion seems to come nearer 
to this service, when his own 
blessed blood staineil his^hnnds 
and his fiNit. Another fact shows 
clearly that John did not perforin 
this service as a consecrating act. 
John did not know Jesus os the 
Messiah when he baptized him. 
This is positively stated in John 
i,JĴ ». How coidd he dare to con
secrate any one to this olTice in 
any uncertainty. A distinct sign 
had Wen appointeil by Gwl: the 
descent of the Holy Ghost Until 
this occurred, John might have 
his impressions, hut did not know 
the Messiah.

Jesus gives the explanation of 
his baptism in the words, “ Thus 
it bccometh us to fulfil all right
eousness.” 11 was proper for Him 
and John to'do all that was right at 

j^ e  time in which they then met 
To John W.13 committeel a new elis- 
pensation.—Mai. iii, 1 . This dis
pensation was to prepare the way 
of the Ix)rd, and to manifest the 
Christ John says directly that 
the object of his baptizing was, 
“ that He should be mademanifest 
unto Israel.”—John i,31. That 
we may understand what Jesus 
meant by “ fulfilling all righteous
ness,” it is important to under
stand John’s baptism. Ablution 
was nothing new with the Jews. It 
had its origin far back in history.

the New The nsls of the Old 
and the New Ti'slaments were 
thus conjoiiutl nml wrought into for
the cross of Christ. The two dis- «  meet ” 
{tensations became one, ns the 
last prophet of the Old Testament 
closes the lA'viticnl onlinnnces in 
the Imptism of the great prophet 
of the new dispensation. John's 
Imptism was now ende<l; ho soon 
had on the banks of the Jordan

nml in nĉ -ordance with law nml

Next will come the assault upon 
the Turkish line of defense in the 
pn.«ses of the Ikdkan Range. Here 
it is expected that many a .Sclavc

usage, to hold him for a time ns n n.e i,„rd nn k Wforo the
admission until strong |M>sitions will he carrieel. 
for mcnil)crsliip t,,}, we arc informed that 

should satisfy the parties of his there exists an interior lino of for- 
honest intentions. tillcations, more artificial it is

1 1 was a heroic resistance on the ̂ much more elaborate.
|mrt of Southern Methodism to go, when the Russians shall have 
an unholy allinnc<< of the Church ' forced the dreadeil |msses of the 
with a fanatical ]M)litical imrty Balkan, they will be callctl upon 
North, which hd to the division to carry, or turn, a line of defense,

the risn. •nicoKmns „ f  m . i„  1S4I; nml nn rtron*n, thnt nhich
itateiin, ic i mtem injt • ..jnee the onmnimtion of the M. the l*ruie>iniie foreedut Sedan and

and the voice of the Father tell 
him tlmt Jesus is the “ lanmh of 
G«n1 that taketh away the sins of 
the worhl. " He has nothing now 
totlo hut cr\*: “ Behold the Izimh 
ofthsll’ ’ till! th.at he Imd dropt 
his Imptism and joine<l the new 
movement. But like his great

E. Church, .S»uth, in lS4o. she I’aris.
has steadily kept herself clear of Nothing critical has yet taken 
all |s>litical entanglements and place. Both sides have fought 
allmnces. While she teaches ol»e- with amazing tenacity, which 
dience to the civil authorities, she. promises a terrible roll of dead 
as a Church, has no ]K>litical creed Gnen. The Turks, to date, are a 
and knows no |Militical party. Her little ahead, from the i*owcr of 

. , , • r -.1 * ' niemlKTs. as citiziais of the conn- itosition: but thev can scarcely
pro o J |M, . ost"s, IIS ‘  ̂ Ury, arc left to the free exercise of hn(>e to keep the advantage against
l,rm ,.ndl.....m ,.n«,nc,l. I  mm „„ ,i,  thLnellm i .n vm o f nn ever in-
staggering, lus doubts proceed to , i-.-* Ao parties and politics, while she, creasing foe.

as a tfmrrA. acts upon the princi- The English I’arliament has 
pie of mJime (angeiY. She will had a sliarp time deciding upon 
not do otherwise so long ns she the inerito of the Gladstone rcso- 
mnintains her statiLs ns a Church lutions. Tliesc resolutions were 
of Jesus Christ. A pnmeher, there-, finally defeated by a decideil ma- 
forc (should there lie one), who jority, and the government would 
refuses the hand of nn applicant seem thereby comniittetl to the 

iiiv nicmbership ujion the ground Bcaconsfield policy. It is con-
that his ]K>Iitics are distasteful— tendeil by the knowing ones 
he otherwise lieing ndjudgeil wor- > that the jxjpulnr feeling is with 
thy—lays himself liable to «ele- Gladstone, and that England will, 

. . , . n .• * . .1 siastical arrest for mnindministm- ns far ns she dare under the cir-

,,ricthoo.l, l.at .imply to porform " " l ' ' " " 'T  " « » •
l,i. ilutv tobnptim. Clirirt mcciv. I!'"-'’ I ' ""' " ' ' ' '  ^■"lltyl>ct«:ecnTarkoy nndnu...n.

, , 1 » 1- • I in such a case. i We do not think that theeil baptism ns the last divine i . i , i i m u
right «l,icl.rcpi«ontcl the Uvlt. i, ''«• »  not «1- Into tacn. M n c n  the hronch
lent low, by nhich the old nnd, Anocmbly can
the Xc» Imtnment. were v io ». bn the boMt-
in Him, llv thin vinibl. tmnnCer ' ‘' r ™  ■l''«^t"*n ! «'>co «  .mngino
ofM oK. nnd U.C Intv, «  b e h o l d ! ' f l ’' '*,*:'’"  f«>«Mhnt brnn« to eo completely . ^

the A dvocate on the subject. He,! sorlnxl with her own internal af- 
nnd all others who may feel any  ̂fairs, nnd with the intense habit 
interest in this matter, may rest j of watching the actions of her 
a^sureil that the M. E. Church,

questioning, until he sends his 
discii»les to Christ for more evi
dence. Moses stumbled at the 
rock, nnd was not nlloweil to 
enter the promised land. John 
stumbled in not accepting at onci* 
the manifested Saviour, and was 
taken from the world Itefore he 
saw
lished in Israel.

The conclusion, we think, is 
legitimate, that John did not

the unbroken chain in the divine 
administration : one I.onl,
faith, one baptism.”

one;
i

W e met a friend who was com* j South, has no political or'other 
plaining that he was unwell, nnd I extraneous tests of membership.

The sad experience of our peo
ple for the last decade of years.

advised him to call in a ]>hysician 
and take medicine. “ I will if I 
get worse.” After a little while 
we met an unconverted friend, and 
urged him to change his life and 
cast his lot with those who arc 
trying to save their souls. “ I 
would,” said he, “ if I were worthy 
of such a place. Were I a better 
man, I would not delay another 
hour.” We thought the sick man 
was unniise in his delay  ̂ but we 
did not know how to estimate the 
follv of the sinner. The ravages 
of the disease of sin and the ex
tremity of his peril were his ex
cuses lor delay.

German neighlior that not even a 
revolution, which seems immi
nent, would 1)C of any signifi
cance as to the Turkish war.

Germany is quiet; and so far
resulting from the debut, labors i Austria has made no sign, what- 
and influence of a swarm of c lc r -  jever may lie her agony at seeing
leal adventurers in the livery o f; overrunning of the Danubian

. , , /  , provinces by her hereditary ene-saints, whose mission was to or- j j
ganizc into loyal leagues the negro
element, nnd hold nnd control it 
for political purposes, is enough, 
it would seem, to fix and deepen 
the conviction of moral wrong, 
into a holy hate against clerical 
politicians and chnrchly meildling 
with partyism in power, or aspir
ing to it.

i m y .  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Tlic Gninsville Hetperian dis

cusses at some lentfth the ques
tion of amending the State con
stitution nnd urges that the pres
ent system of courts are cum^r- 
some and expensive. By the time 
the next regular meeting of the 
liCgislature comes around the 
public will be lietter able to judge 
of the needed amendments.

f
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JO IN T  H U A U U  O f'ri;U L .IC A T IO iii
The AD VIX 'ATK  having been returned to 

the direct control of the Five Annmil t'otifiT- 
encee, is now published' imdttr the direction 
Of the follow ing Joint Hoard of I’ ubltcallon;

W est T exas Coskkiisnck.—.lohn W. HcVll- 
hlB, O. A. Fisher and J. a . W alter.

Mohth T exas Conkekknce.—h J. Hawkins 
W. C. lialsllp, W. K. KasterllnB.

N orthwest T exas conkeuenck.—T homas 
Stanford, T. W. nines, W. C. Yoiintr.

East T exas ( ’oneerence.—U. B. Finley, D. 
Morse, John Adams.

T exas oonkekkmck.—J. W. Whipple, H. D. 
Dashlell, J. M. Wesson.

S o u t h e r n  7 8 n l ln d n .

(For the A ovojatk.
L A U K S T  o r  THE ALAMO.

BY 8KIIASTIAN.

Hoftly toll the bitter b e ll;
Itunie low the drum:

While we weep for men w ho fell.
A lam o! within thy shell—

Fl({htln'j hard for home I 
Alamo, oh .Alamo I

Many years have softly shed 
ixwvdropson your ttraves;

Many hens's since have tded,
Sotils like yours, heroic, lied

Heavenward, my braves!
Alamo, oh .\lamo!

t'rmd time may downawrd fall 
In catarai’ts of blo»Hl ;

Stalwart men may tflve their all 
Texas land 1 When thou dost call—

To  die for this-, and (Ksl I 
Alamo, oh Alamo!

Biullln:; seasons i;enlly lly—
Peaceful yc.irshuld hands;

Mothers sIiik their lullaby ;
Hartest home! the sternest cry

He shoiiteil throu:,'h the land :
.Alamo, oh Alamo 1

llenies slis-ii! your names we keep 
tiarnensi in our hearts!

Tnivlfi, slis-p! Urate Ihiwle slis-p! 
fnx-helt, softl.v, sweetly sleep!

Sleep, all. In Texan hearts!
.Al.uuo, oh Alamo!

AVhlle waters nin, w hile shlm*s itie sun. 
On Texas plain and river.

The sad romaiint of .Alamo 
W ill Is* foruotten n c te r !

.Alamo, oh Al.imo!

The A'ra»iiM>r(llapl|Hl) Ilivs e lf the lollow- 
Imccannon on the subject oi r|o..e t'ommii- 
n lo ii; “  To be a i|Uallthsl isiliiliiunleaiit he 
must not onl) is- a t 'hrt'il.in. but a l^ ia  b.i|i- 
ll/cd i  lirlstlan, and a meiiils-r ol a ehureli 
tuaile up of ba|ill/eil t'lirlsll.ins.’'

Mmt (  hil-.llalm ns-ownUi' the btndinif obll- 
Kutiou of both bapll-m andlhe lainrsMipis-r: 
but many do not believe that clirtsi made 
liaiillsui an alssiiuie pivris|ulslte i<etlic other. 
When, and by whoni, wen- the ajssiiles ball* 
tidsl?—r. iM rrjraa I ’Arufois .iiirMwfr,

Certainly, If John did his duty In pn-p:irtm.' 
a pi-n|>ie math-n-.idy for ('lirlsi, he Kipll/isl 
ilH*iu, 1'hey wen-men who tsin'lnuisl with 
(^rtst (nan the Isiptlsiu of John, and this 
they roulil not have d-uie unless he lupib-sl 
them.—TrjriM /At/Juf l l t r t l i .

A very lain)-anfuiiH'Ql for a llaptlst who 
requlnsta “ ih iissalth the I>>nl“  to t-nilile 
rhlhlren to iib-inlMTshlp Inth-* chnn h, IM - 
wltbstan<lln-j (liirls i a.dd, “ of Htu‘h Is the 
kingdom of heaven.”  Hut suppose John did 
InptlM- tin m. John'iib.ipUsin was as lightly 
eateenied hy M. Paul as Is a|sHtoi|e pisl.i. 
liapUsiD by the Imnx-nannlsIiE At Kphi--us, 
this aimslle found aouie who had advaneed no 
further than Jolin's baptlsin. “ Tiv-n s,ihl 
Paul, John Aerll)' Is ip tU ^  with the lia|iltsiii 
(4 repentance, any liig  unto tin* |ssipie lliat 
they should tiriietre ou Him that nhotild o<siie 
after Him. that Is on Ciirtsl Jtsais. When 
they heard this, they wen- h.iptUisI In th<- 
naUM-of the la>nl Ji-sna.** T ry  again. I'm . 
Unk. t

l . r l l e r w  H r r r l s e i l *

May ia -< i AV fSrjAi-s.. P E Xh-hol-^-n—a 
le lb-n t....T li«s . W h itw orth ....J js  iJrai.t — 
arr w illing to wal*. If y 's i hohl yisirs-lf n - 
spiiiulble..KB sm ith—draw foranhd-'s; hat, 
ronoi for all aggn-ndve arttet-s, o tie* isiiior 
s a y i. .. B / P o w e l l- f l  Jo ,. AV H II IIKVS... 
K l l  Adams—give otw* uw.iy until Mi-pjssl... 
John B Matbis-gT J-'. ..ti S Siish-I. . .s  |i 
Baniaon....F A K-evs-r.
May I I - H  Y M.-Ch-lhin-|1 as.... i PHan'^-r 

- g l  » . . . . I I B  n n ta y ....W  Illen J -sh ru  yon 
want Infomuillon-s-iMt usan ud<ln-*-si d <-nt--l* 
op* with }a slanipou II . . ..H  M Insttli—will 
lo rw an l....K M  Bwts-t.. J C AVeavrr-pap r 
wnt at half |>rhv...,l( M la .iton ami K Y 
Beale....AV tJ V ea l....I I .\h-\.imh*r....J b 
f low er ..J  J IMvIs—dbl not T  J s-aaiilrs-Hp. 
ttoii expIn* nee. 4, ls;aT

M a y ls - I/ .T  M oO ls -I letters,...J  B Ash* 
btim—let us have rontrlbnllotit h>rrhildn-n
........ W  I. .Andtvwm—MNia- |sstjih* wmihl
gnuable al your giving all o iIh t  lnl>-n-s's 
prefeirnre m «T  A dtocate. AA t- an- sal Istlisl. 
however, at bi*liig put even In', t Is- •* lowest
seat at the feast” ___II T  lla.t<-s... II b P
Ashby. ..La ry  B<inn<*-gA___J K lame—those
who have usrti the “ sik-k and rule”  w t v r  
complain. They know how it Is ils-ms-ites 
. . . ,P  W  AfviM-r g i ;  on IssA s for |a TShts 
iddes; you arnt name or J P M ic  onee.pn-vl*
oualy thla year, on lath of A|>rll___J Fnsi
tVix—the ptopositkm yisi ni.-iko s-itls(;Hi<sy ;
teed on the subs-rlhers. . .J C b lUilnl___J \
Walk1ip....J W X1MT1S....W It V e .il-w lll 
puhllsli notWs*once or iwh-i*; are too inik-li 
prr-WisI for space to  allow chiin'h ajipnlid* 
mrnla to stand; stilwnis-rs .•insihl Tile paper 
Pit reference.... J u  V 'a lker... .T  Ksiiepsissl
—appointnienlsinserti-d....F.\ M ««sl F»hs
recelvi-d___B It imshlelt )oh n*relvisl; sup
pose you want envelojs-a to match... J II 
W hite—the live suits lor ag<-nts jsiper an* <-x- 
cluded; such lists ns yisi M-iid an- v eo ' en-
cntiraglng........P  ll HafTidd -glS< i....A  I, P
tlreen -you  Siiy: •• have onb-nsl you git from 
two (anmethlng we can t make oult to lie 
placed to my credit.”  If m-cesaary, explain 
.*.W I)Shea ..IIM B lova ll-theAnvocATt; will, 
we hope,every ye.ar liK-n*ase In atrength In
the “ vindicatinn of the Master'scaiisi-” ___II
B PAsItby Mrs. K 's p.ip<-r luts bts-n going 
stnoe April n .

May 11-M Mills g l A Keen all
ligh t; and sorry we had to trouble yon .... 
tleo  W  (iravi*s-gT so ; your success not near 
snm engeras the majority of agents... .T  U 
Yarbrough—you are not st-odlng us many 
subscribers— It p f i i l le n —we always send 
the AnrocATa at half price to parties such as 
you name; and It they can t stand that, we 
send for nothing.... H 'N Bourland-flnci-nts.. 
Mrs M A Aldridge—w ill answer hy m a ll....L  
W  Harrison—gtt 75....M B Itankln—changt*s 
m a d e ....J P  Itenton—handed ed itor....Joe F
H ines....J  M Ijingston........ ( i  W B e ro '— all
rfgh t; hook ordered.

May « —.fas Rice. . . .D P  Cullen— we under
stand. T  O’s paper alopp«'d; L AV Csgt>ea all 
r igh t.. . .H »  Th ra ll.. . .M H Porter—the editor 
la not sufflclently advised to •• say a w o n l"  on 
subject mentioned ... W  F Compton—do not 
accept Instructions from subscilhers iinlesa 
through agents nr accompanied with m oney; 
henoe, w ill renew J B'a at your order.... j  K 
A lk ln .. . .J B llc P e rn n .. . .T  W Hines. .B A  
Thomaaeon....John Johnson ....T ,T  B o o th - 
give away extra copy until shripiHl.

g e n e r a l  ^ I t u r r h  . ^ e u n .

Tilt! (Hiiireli IM TvxaN,
T;i!: i.llteny Hill elreiilt camp-meet lug will 

piiibriiei- the si-eoml s»blmth lii .August, at 
tiluks’ Itraueh eamp-gnmutl. Services w ill 
i-oiuuieuee Friday uighi before. A general lu- 
vlta llou ls glv(-u loom- inluUK-rs to attend 
tills mei-ting. Bri-tUreu come and labor with 
us, idr lilt- salvalltmof souls, and wo w ill lake 
giv-al pli-iiMin-lu iirovltllug tor you and your 
families. J. K. I.ASE.

Waxaliat-ldi- District foufi-i-euci- will enu- 
V(-ui- at AVaxahaehli- al utni- o ’eloek Thurs
day, June -list, to embrace tin- HU .Sunday. 
Itlsliop Doggett w ill prt-slde. Dlstrlet Buu- 
da.v-seliool eon vent Ion w ill mt-i-l on Frlilay. 
K.ieli simday-sclnsil w ill si-nd ono or two d--l- 
t-gatc-s. vv. (I. VKAI., e. E.

CiiAi-i-Eia. lliLi., May 1.1, ls7l-1 wish to 
say through the AnvtH'ATK tliat the Dlstrlet 
fonfereuee tor tin- fim iipell Hill Dlstrlel will 
m i-etontlie 14IU of Jnni- In ('liappi-ll Hill, 
lllshop Doggi-tt iiresldlng. Tin-pn-aeln-rs In 
charge of lilt-clrculi.s art- rt-tjin-sled to eoiiit- 
np with rt-[it)ris frtmi tlielr si-vt-ral cli irgcs.— 
It. A i .kxanueh, I*. F.

Afr. OiH). It. Waddell, a student of theology 
under the care of the Cent;-al Texas Prc.tby- 
tery, was reeelvt-d uniler Hie care of Presby
tery.

KeV. A. T. (in iyblll, o f Mataliit ros, .Alexleo. 
was iiia-st-nt ami Invlled lo sll a.s a corre- 
sjsmulng mt-ml)er.

The Bv-gnln church rcci-lvi-d pcrinlsslon to 
employ Hie servli-esof l!ev. It. K. Blierrlll tor 
Hie iit-xl six moiiHis. The San Marcos iinil 
l.iH-kliait cliiirclu-s received permission lociii- 
p loy lii-r. AV. 1„ Kennctly.

licv. AV. K. fiiltlwi-11 .asked and rrcclved tier- 
mlssltin U) labor (or Hie next six iiiontUs In a 
lii-ltl eiiiu|)Osed of Hollatl, Uefuglo, Lamar anti 
llia-kitorl cliurclie.s.

At Texarkana nearly every religions di-- 
Utindnatltiii has a peat t-liurcli editici-. The 
Kplseti|mllans iiniler Hie illri-t-Htm of Hlsliti|i 
(iarnctl, have Inst coniidt-led Hielr church. 11 
Is a iit-al bulltling, (io llilc  styli- of iiivliltec- 
liirc. The llev. AV. f .  Ilbilr, pastor of Hie 
Melliodlst elinrcli. Is making iirrangeiiit-nts 
for Hit-erection of a line elinreli bmitllng to 
t-osi yi'jtni. T ills dentimlnatltin Is about Hie 
stmngest—nuniei leally— In Tt-xarkana. The 
faH iollcs art- bulltling ii eonvi-iit. Tlii-y liavt- 
ii gtsMl school, and so alsti have Hit-I’ lsilcst- 
uuts.

At Hu- I’ resliytery of AVt-sl Texas, ret-enlly 
iK-l-l at Aft-lorla, llt-v. It. K. Sbciilll, was re- 
celvt-ilasa nit-nibi-r of Hie I’ rt-sbyiery from 
Hu-I*ri-sl),vtt-r,v of Kastt-rii Texas; aiul Hev. 
D. .AlcNt-11 Turner, D. D., was recclvtd from 
I'resbylery of Hra/.tts.

T o  t h e  l * r « - n r l i e r «  mt l l i o  At’vk t 
TeX H N  ( 'o i i f v r t t i i c o .

DKAII ItllETIIIlKN—AVIll ytlll alltiw two of 
your fcllow-si-rvants, who liave Hie work of 
litsl at heart, to s.iy a few words to you on 
Hu- siibjt-t-i of oiir I ’ulillsliing House? AVe 
Ic.iril from Hu- Naslivllli- IJhfi.liiin AdrOi'nlr 
of .Ajirll -.’ Isi, Hiat AVt---l Texas fonfen-iice 
hatl ji.iltl (Ml r-ar the relief of our I’libllsli- 
Ing Htiiisi-; and that twcnl.v-st-vt-n prv-acliers 
liatl not ts-cii lit-iinl from. AVe also P-arii tlial 
If AVest Texas t'onfen-iict* w ill pay I immi, uml 
Hu-ollii-retiiifi rt-ncestif Hie eliureU all p;iy 
III Hu* Kiiiit- rullti, that the I’ libllsliing Hoiist- 
w lllb.- n-llt-vetl. Sow, Hii-re Is still |JiS ui 
U-lilu.l lo  makt- up our proporiloii. Urethn-n, 
111 Hu-fear and liy the lu-lp of Hoil, w ill you 
wliti liavt-not iMs-n heard from at Nashvllle 
dtvlde the lacking amtiiinl among yon 
(alKiiil gU ajilts-v-) alul colitvl It alitl m-iuI 
II to onr agent? AVn.i. v o i?  .And, In tlu- 
iiit-aii Hull-, let tlitiM- wilt) h.ive r<-|Mirii-d. 
(sillts'i and-s-nil as umeh iiuirt- as ilu-y e.iii. 
IlivHirt-ii. It I ns nevt-r slop, ii-ir givt- up, nor 
-/lilt ftsHl t.iir //i-iife i» .nrrd. O*
(iisl ht-lp Us! K. A. sK A l.H

H. M. LKATO.N.
I.EEsvil.i.E. Te.vas, M.iy II, IsTI.

SIT.I-IH I! SPIHNI.S DIsTIHl T-:H> K olM i 
stitjduir , irci-li. M,i\ gik-f;
.siiljiliiir s|Miiigs si ii|,iii, .lull.- a 
latlM-'i.-lk clreidl. Jut- -J. 11 
AMilIf lt-« k elivilll. Jillit- IS. II 
ll ils b iirg  c liriilt. Jiiiit- x:i. u  
<ins-ii\llle si.iiioii, Jtiiu- .it, July I 
AVIii'lstrtt t-ln-iiit. .Iiil.v 7. s 
stilplinr lllnn ciicnli, July U. 15 
Mliitsili i-lrcnll, Jiilv t l .  n  
Miliihnr A||s.goii c.iiii|>-iiiis'Hiig. .An-.iisi 4. 1

Tilt Dl'ir|i-l t tiiliT t-iits-is iiivfiif, ,ii |*liM- 
Fon-si i'ha|sd, twelve mllt-Ai-.ist iruiii siilplinr 
Bluings, on riiursil.iy. la ovits k v. a.. Is ion- 
llu-tilth s .i IiIkiiii III July. Till- |l.■sl'lrn .in-
r<s|iicsiisl to Is-III uticiiil.iiiis- at isiiiiiiH-iu'i-- 
hu III. lav-p in .l to give Hu- ln(on-i ttloii In-ll- 
catt-«l li.v Dt-w*lld1lu-, p.ig«- 51. AA't- ho|s- lo 
ll.ivi- .1 fiill.ill-'li-l.in s- ol Hu- liu'liite rs. Ampli- 
.ii-coiiiuitaliHtin will Is-given to alt w luiiiiav 
atii-ntl. Iln-Hin-ti. h-t usis.uu- t i this b.ist 
Imliutsi w tili He- spirit uiul jsiwi-r of tlu- 
t,OS|M-lof Jl S llst 'llli^ .

T. K. Siirswooii. I*. K

AVKATIILHFOHD D IsT llli T —lU IloiM *.

*>pri:igto'vii circuit, at liufT Kilg<-, 1st s.itiiEith
III Jiiiii*

Kliloratio lalsslttn, St ll-von'at'rts-k, Ed s.ibb.ith
In Jiiiu-

Fort Hrimii. at llrts-kcnrlilge, hi s.il>bath In
Jiirtt-

AV.-aHii-rft-rtl station. *1 satilMih In July 
tir.ih.iiii ilrc iiit. at orah.im, a-l s m

July
J icksiKir.x at Jacksborn. 4ih ‘siliU iih  In .liil.v 
AVc.itherfi-nl cirvull, at DiM-n, 5ih sji4i.ilh  in

July
farit-r»v|iie, at t;.-=.hcn. 1st s.ibiiaui m Aii-g.

7 lit- iMsirt* I » tail. n-iHs- will la- lu-ltl at ura- 
hnbu i*-aiiiiu-iicllig AA isliu-s-l ly , al > o'c|ta-k 
A. B.. on Jtily Hie |sth. Kvery liit-liitaT will la- 
e\|>rcl,sl toa i-svirra l that ieair to ro ll).ill. 
|.»-l evi-ry ji unor revise ilu-lr class b a,kscan-- 
lullv alal la* pn-iain .l to IV|aif1 Hu- miliila*r t,| 
inemla-rs al Hu- <saiinu-tus-iiH*nl ig  I'Oiilen-iu •- 
yt'.ir aiul al*si Hu-|>ivs*'iil iiuiiila r. .A-s urai,- 
AlatlsM- al rv jairls w ill la- e\|a .-t-d frau  e u h 
l■xslllr iHi Hu- nr-' -iiy o| cniif*-ivius*, in-v. B. 
It. .Akin will |.r- i"h  nn AVttiiu dav at II t. 
V*. sill,)., I . s ,i„ tin. ii|,:*i. Rev. Dt. a . D 
i.asklll w III j*r.-.ich tlu*ts»iifi-n-ius- s§-niu>n <ai 
AAt.iie -.liv night. I’ r  ihn ii. la- In iinu'. 
Nevi r Is- ls-!.lntl lime In r  llg1<aisiiiaii,-ni:

T . A\ . lliNEu, I* K

( . n lA r s l ' t a  t J I v i r I r l  CoMrs-rE-iarr.
This l,s|» is.nveiusi In <'o|iiiiil>l.i, Tcv.is. 

Mav I*. Is?;, aiel l.isltil Ihivi- days. Il|sh--p 
D. s. II. .  |i «t,ia p;- ^ i.i, ali-l ol .sairs.-. |ir»s 
sklnl. 'I h* r>- vv.is a fi;ll .ilteiKlaius- of pn .i-ti
ers—only tvvols ing ali-*ni. At-rjr b w kiy- 
iiu n w i-o-pr III. TIu* luslmii was Very full 
and I* l-i *il 111 blsipu sikais. II*- w.ias/as-i.il* 
ly eiiijdi.ill,- niaiii Hu-si|bj,-rt ig  clias-iiu'i l- 
bn.'s.inl wtHlIl.v aiiiiisi-nieiii-E twiin,' of ii- 
■IM not rvssrgiil/i* any s|a-; |al ran-s- fors>-ll- 
ctinv'T.iliiliHon In llu -d l-rlia tv- <g duty alter 
la ing InlefTrsoil.st pvildlely by the lllsluip. 
Hiu-t-f He-preaelu rsang-gt s|(-rt (h.af || wiaiklla- 
a gival kb-.i for IU'lu>tt D .l»  w rite a eatis Ulsiu 
lor He- -|as lal la-iu ttl of |ir>-Bch*Ts. Inilu- 
lailptl Hu- r.lsluili m-lil la-yotul exfa-datlon. 
I l l '  sitl'j' <1 al II A. n „  on suiulay. was Paul 
la*f in- AgTlptsu II was one of flu- nuM 
ehasle. ek-gant. flnlshrll. llusterl.V, f-loi|ll)-nl 
dl-asinra-s lovahkh we rv**r llsietusl. Bimiu- 
po's.rges Wen-i ks-trlr: and wlu-n In llie  ik - 
VekijHiu-nt o f hin snb|rs1, lie rrai lusl Hu- 
poliil wlu n- Paul hail bis .imlllorsisaiipk-iely 
niuler fire spell of khrsiiia-niatiinl oratory, 
lie-H lsliop tviK.-irki-d: “ Aiul If Hu* .Aposi'le 
eiuilil h.ivi- hail hla way, lu-wiaildhave i albsl 
for mtuiniers IlH-n aiul tli-re." II was yery 
ilink-iilt for Hu- pn aeluTs.il ihls|a4ni toron- 
laln HH nis..|visv. i  hl* was Hu- Itrd time a 
Meilmdlst IHsluiphatl eyrr yla llislthal jairl 
of Texas. IT , as oiu- graal lady n-inarkisl: 
“ T ills Is Hu- lirsi live liisimp I i-ver s,iw." 
• •tut- a year siu-had lu-anla lll'hopof aiu-tlu-r 
ileiioiiilii Ilk 'll. Al » r, vi„ hy sja-eial nspiesi 
ot He-IMsIrk'l I ’onfefV'iKV, Hu* lllslioii dellv- 
ensl Ills lei inn-oii Hu- “ l*regres» of Mi-Hiial- 
Isin In Ihc Ndm-lis-nth t 'en ln ry ." AVe think, 
stnis- Hiat k-eliin-, the peofik-of rnlnnilila ate 
la-rfis-tly soHsibsIthat Hu- Melhiallsi ( hiin h 
Is Hu- graiuk-si atul lasii ehiireh In the world.

.Among Hu-pnietk III n-siiiis of the ixinfer- 
eiHV was the iido|ii|on ol a n-soliiHon lo jmr- 
rlni*s- tlfly aen-s o f land at the ensnlng of Hu- 
Itiill. ColoDidu and Baiita Fe lfallni.id witli 
Hu- roliinilMa division of the Inteniallonal, 
on wlileh lo  build a dlstrtet iiarsonagi-. The 
elegiblllly of the site cn-iitea some dls-lisslon 
The la-i iillaHHes of the ha-atlon are : First,
Hu-n- Is plenty oi naun, Bnxind. there Is not 
a hiiiiian ta-lii-f living within Ihns- or hair 
nilli-sof Hie plaiv, and only one o rtw o  within 
thisdist.itux'. ThInI, la-lnga tialdiir.ilrle, then- 
Isa lw aysa  giaal lins-n-. Fiairtn. the pirssl- 
hllllk-s o f the place an- inanelons. It was 
ii|am this last jailnt that Hielin-lhn-nadvia'a- 
Hng Hu- iiieasiin- wi-n- imisi elrupient. on  
onr return H ip the l<a-atlnn was pointisl out
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.At Hie latest reiMii ls, HieTex.i.s Coiilerelices 
have eoiitrlbuted as follows:

EAST TIX VS COXCKUKSCE.
Jasper e t„  by Uev. E. .Al.Bwei-i.........

NOIlTlI TEXAS CONfKItKNCE.
.Alliineola el., by Hev. s, AV. Jones......
,MI. I'leasaid i*l., b,y HeV. .1. .7. Davis..
Uo-islun, by llev. .I.t '. W eaver...........

SOKTIIVVKST TEXAS COSEKKEM'K.
Jonesboro el., b.v llev. M. Mills.........
■Alvarado el., by Hev. \A . I*il'-i-..........

WEST TEXAS fOXKEKE.XCK.
I.agarto ct., by Hev. K. H. Duval........

I i i i p o r i n i i l  J i ia le i i i r i i l .
OF THE UiMiK COMMiri KE CONCEIlMMi THE I'l B- 

r.isniMi iioi'sK OF the viKTiioiusr 
Ei-iscor .1. n i i  iicii, soi rii.

The under.-lgiusl. having n-r Hu- past four 
.veal's belli Hu- IbiiioFtant |a»IHon ol lliaik 
I olillillllei', liave la ell geller.llly e.mversalil 
with Hu- eondiu-t of Hu- jmldlshlng house 
during Hiat Hnu'. Tlu-y have si-eii Hu'cliorts 
liy wlik h till-agent br-uigni Hu- house s;ifei.v 
liinuigii Hio-s- unusually dKisiroiis eoninuT- 
etalyears, ls!4 'T.1,ulul have lull.v s.v liijiaHil/.sl 
Willi Hu- IIViiibles vvIHl vviileli Hu- hoiisi Is 
How eiivliviiu'd. Tlu-y an- also isMivels,inl 
vvlHi Hie pn-si'ht mvi'ssIHesol Hu- lionv-. and 
uiveonvl ced llih t Hu- AddiV's* ol Hie lllsh- 
ojis, made last iN-eeiiilu'r. pivsentstlu- tl'lie 
eoiidlHonol IlsalTalrs. 'I'lu-.v alsoeannol loo 
lil'giily lomnu-iid Hu- pi.in oi relief then jiru- 
jsisisl.aiul iK 'lleveili it vrlieii Hu-amount ii.ini- 
■s|. p'-'.'SSI, siiall Is- ral-svl, and Hu-amoiini 
ol sa-vell |H-r eelil. bon-l-sil.lll lulVe lu elldis- 
iHisisl ol. as s*'i f'-rtli III Hi 'i PH'er, the I’nii- 
ll'lllteg ll-iil-s' vv HI Ik- s,viiiv -I to I lie cliiin ll.

Mule than a Iblnl pari i-l H il's iilii h.i.s 
In -'ll nln .oli isilbs lisl, ai:<l has given Hu- 
lioi.-s' wn .ii n-Ii-'l. i4ioiigh lull ,i Hiinl of ilu- 
■ In ulis , iiid 'la llo iis  li.m-.IS yet lus-n lie.irvl 
l lo t ic i l i io w  Hu- n-iiiatnilig ivviulldnls will 
resjioli'l lavor.ild.v, we Hlllis Hu- whole sill.I 
l,issbsl eali In- n 'all/isl. I o .uvvimp||s|- Ih iv  
we iiiitsi |i's|Ns-null.V ast. Hu D|s|io;is to e.ill 
Hu-iiileiill'iii of Hu- tiiHilsirv ami l.diy aii-l
D'li'ii-lsol ourehnn'h to III- .......... . lii-
slalil ub-l iviiisl.iiil •'Holt III this illnell.iu, 
IniHi al Hu*illsir1e|.|iiis'(iiigs. till-eoi - l i t a n 
nual eoiiien-ius-s. and III sii-'li III her liu .h-sls 
a 'l l ie y  In Hielr go lly lud.-iii-at lii.iv ili*em
is-si.

In isini'luslon. Hu'.v an-f.ir from su|UNising 
Hiat Hiius* |Mrtli-s uhleli liiivi- aln.ufy ixm- 
irtluitisl haveiiln-.iil.v d-uie .ill Hi.it Huvy In
ti lul to do In tills duei-Hoii. The simisln 
N-aiu* lhsiaiiis*s ns t-lvi'il iniiii lio'gi* .iiul weal
thy siN'k-lk-s have llidleHli-,1 Hu- lesr that 
what w.IS given would JinJiably In* engiiDisI 
In the gi-iuTal liusliu-as wlHiiaii y k-ldbig any 
imns pHlile retk-l to Hu-liidelilislness of the 
hiHi-s*. AVe I-.III In this isuiiiis'llon assure 
tliow-who have given, aiul tliiiw  who tu-n-- 
alli-r may n-spolid to t hlse.ill, Hi.it Hu-tr g ills 
have Ims'Ii and will l>' sti-iislly ajiplli -I to Hu 
ili|UldlHlig tie- pn-M’iit obligations of Hie
IliillW-.

D. AVrvvra.
T. .AXliERslIX.
Tims. D. K nr,
AV. II. Mokovb.

I have —rvid  on Hi -' IkN.k rian iiillle i-for 
thns-ye.ir* l ist p,is|, and he.irlllr isuu urlu 
Hk- j IniVi slut -li.eiit. Ho .it . A. Aiu xo.

The fo llegi* of Hlsli.iiis an-ph*a- I lo  h- ir 
o f Hu- muss-ssof Hu* .oun-.iI iii uk- In |k-.s-nib-'r 
list lor Hu- reil-'f ol our iiniih-liliig h hi-,-, .nul 
Inn-siNin-H- to ih e  Ho» n l'•allnlltl•s-, iie-y will 
Us.- llF-lr Inltiu-ius*. INT -Dally and i-olks llv,-- 
ly. to Itidius' all --“ir • Inin'lu's .itui s,v,'|i-i|. s in 
,si.sijs-ri',- pnanpHy itul li- .'Hlly In th fur- 
lluT.in -I till We-"g.

It. P v 's r .
F. l*ii..ica,

'I .  II. Kyv vx vl -;'l.
W. M. AVii.iiiaya.
D. >. INn.i.ETT.
II. N. All I vr.mic.
J. f .  KFEM'R.

N V. iiv i; I E. Teiin . M '■ '.  l'T7.

I’ere llyiu-inHu-, still a rc.vlUcut In oeneva, 
Mwll.'i-rlaiid, vvarnily deieiids himself from 
some seven- rellceHoiismiide upon him al Hu- 
rci'ciii trial, by M. Ili'lol.inil, luivocale ro rllle  
.\lonl.ll('mbel•t family. I l ia  letter adili 
lo Hu- lallcr III- says: " A  man Is not an 
apostate for a.-ting .-lecordlng to Ills coii- 
hi-lcnce, norof abiiiuloiu-d nioiiils for marr.v- 
Ing. T Iu-.'m' an- my iwnei lni- s—Hu- only ones 
vvlHi which 11 Isjiosslhlc lo iv|iroach nii-—and 
1 am lull dls|ioscd bi do p-'iinaiicc tcir Hicni. 
T im 1.iv , as In I'lin, I refuse to acknow ledge 
putilli lv Hu- pope's Infalllblllly and omnlii'i- 
teiice. Ill which I do not lu ileve pi'h.ilely. 
Today, as iu is;-/, l animi ihe Inalienable 
right of evi'i'.v Ilian and every Chrlsllau lo a 
pnhllc, lione.si. ami sacred marriage."

The ...............lid aiinual m eeiliig of tin*
American '1 laci society was held In .New 
Yolk. Ma.v -J. .Arid' an audivss, iinnual rc- 
INM'Is wen- ri'.id. The tol.il I'ei'cljils w- iv 
*44.IW,.!h;;i ; exiiemllllires. #44.119.74'i. I ol- 
porlcui's had labored In lldrty tlllTeninl, 
Stales; ad-lressed IVIIT lueeliligs ; imule l.Vf,- 
ss3 family vl.-Hs. aii-l prayed vvlHi Us,;t7s 
fanilll-'s. Dnilii'g Ilili'i.v-six years of Hie sis 
clety's exl-leia e, ovei i;i.iMK),6<Mi volumes haVU 
iN-en dmii'lluili ll.

The New lirle.ins .1 Jeoi'oti* says :
"W e  are glad to M'|iort a considerable de- 

gn-i- III pro-periiy lu onr New tirleans 
ehnri'li.'s. M. ( harles .Avemu', under Hie 
nilnisl I'aHoii id Hev. Jolin llannoii, has a 
huge and Intere-lliig eongiegalloil. ilial all 
deparnia-iils ot ehnn h work Hieie are In 
Vlgonais i)|iei'allun. I.iadslaiia .Avi iilli', IllaliT 
Its new preaelier. Hev. .1. T. saw y er, has been 
In a revival riaallHon for somi-Hme. A nnni- 
iM-r have lieen n iuveiteil, and about tvv'eiilv- 
llvi- l in e  iN-eii addl'd to Hu- nieliiberslilp. 
Fi'llelly SII'eei — Dl'. W alker'seliarge—liasen- 
,|oyi"l a sjieclol s '.isoii of lerieshlli'g duillig a 
prill railed iiae iH igo f l liree weeks' dili'alloii. 
■At la-l aei'oiiidsa giHid nim il»T were seeking 
Kalvailoii. Ill'll. vl.iHiews. al t'aroiidelei. 
glthei's soiiie liiel.ilM'i'severy week ; Ihei'e are 
I'onver.-I'iiis lt'ei|iieiiHy, and prayer-nua tlngs 
are lively and well aHeiiile-l. Tin- 1 live  
rlliireh oil siioila.vs Is well lllli'il. I’-ni. SeliriK-. 
der, al Vloi'eioi sirvei. Is doliiga-giMKl vverk, 
t'o'igreigalions -giNsl for that p liee, and a 
iinmlH-r li.ive iH-eii ii-eelveii Into Hu- I'hnn li. 
In Algiers Urn. Werlein Is luvai'lilng lo giNKi 
ciiiigr-'gaileiis, alal making progress. Last 
fall Hu ll' was a l.irge gaHu-riu-.'Hiere, and 
Hu- r-'siills ,11'.- -nil ipp.ir-'nl. iiili'i'H y siiii- 
da.v si'biHils are iiiiiiv pHiirlslilng than al aiiy 
Hiiie wllliln Hie p.isi ll ll yiars.

.Almiii |s,'h iiIi,. Mi 'HiinII-i i limv'ti separated 
from Hie Ml i IiinIIsI I'l'oteslaiil riiiiri b pint to 
In- isiiifoMiidivl w nil Hie Al. K. ( lilin lll ell Hu' 
sl iverv ,pii siioii. Last week I oiivenlloiis of 
Hie InhIIi 'H met ll ll.iHlioiire. and all org.llile 
aiitoii III iiie Iw'uiNHiles VV.IS elTeetisI,

( f ) b U i u t r i r f i .

ri:.\vKS.— in .\piil
ls77. iliihlr.jrd I ’n ivm , oi Ur\. N. A. 
( ntwn, l\ K., iJulvrstoii two
yoni'M, live nmnflm ;iihI ivvcnty <la\s. Ilow of- 
itMi ui'<‘ W(* r«iMln<l<‘(l tliat mlsfiHiun«*s 
iMiiu* Some Jarth sim-jh im lrfil to Im*
litruiiy. Sram 'ly liad I lie Hliatio\\>j ol Oioan- 

ol liralh piiss'Ml o w r  the lu*ar> oi ilils Im - 
roavod laiiilly. !;ikln/ away a proml^iu^' Kon.
Iirfon* ilio sMim* aiiyol ronirii.’ '. iiioi liilt liiiic 
iM-aiN upon It-. pliUoii.s ili;' >oai-. i nf th'* 
Iiou.vohoM. Ilow (*a^y to .*;';* : •• I ’aMior. thy 
will bo iWmo/' \A ]t**n wo hoh! in our Immls and 
propisiooui fow n  (I lip.s ila* u^ohlon j;til»U*i of 
iiro.Bvpority sparklln;; w lili ii«o oli.\lr oi lifo. 
ilosN liani lo -witN ll wlioii wcMtaiid ovoj* iln* 
uravt* ot our Uurlod i.ivo ll'i* nim: lo lUo o«i’ i 
damp kihIk hilliiiLr ou  r Ho* i-oihn-lld!  ̂ot in 
oaoii in^iant'o tid*Bl!N Uu* luii;.'ua;;o oi futiii: 
**Nof my w ll l i ’Ui ihlJi** bo d-m* I” l.ltilo llub- 
blo w .IN t In* -s(Mi ol li|w li'i lit rS old a;fo. lb* had 
iN'cn namod for Ih 'iiop Ka\.iiiau^du mid bl't 
fullior lottdl.N tlroaioodihal ma>bf tld> litiltl 
would bo laNod Ul» t»l ‘ iiMl (■> wiold Illo iro^pt I 
swfud, wlion ho lilm?s< ll w,is ih oj>ln;i In the 
dust, but <iod ll ih iilp)M‘!| iho.-vo )io{M s Intlio 
bud. llubbio was alvtav'x tiiM to moot Ids 
father at thovcnio i't*iuriiln)< iioiiio from hN 
labors on Ihodlslrloi. i » ! how Ijo w ill luNs I ho 
p^•s^u^o of Ids IlMloiuotiih and ih»* oldidish 
pratiloo i hl-B toii.;uo. imi on 1 )io olhor >Mo 
tlioio will ho a ioiini<(ti o! pan nt.s ■•mlolilU 
droll. 'I b«‘ prossuiv oi lips Mion- win boilio  
^\\oo^orb^ a loiii|Mii'ai'\ *M*pandh»n. boliou*d 
of many itoart-aohos and *«xtii inws. 111* ‘"i iMiul 
droam Is ou i wtlli lliibblo, and lio swooily 
rfAis on Ilio boBiiin tti hN liod !—
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Jtfrin'i.

. \ i . \ m n K i ) .
Illlu'-v v !ii:vi>i>U k Al Hie residem-e Ilf lb'-

bi'lile's ....... . 11" ir 1 IS I, on Hu- i-venlaE ■■
i Hu-U: ll lli'l., by Hi- Hev. .A. I.. I*. IHvs Ii, .Air. 
I N.ilh.in Hi'iwfi and MIs.s I'.etHe lll.iildli'k, all 
1 III FaVi He ei'unl,..Ti'X s.

Il.vvKS—Mrs. < liarl'iM-- H ','e- was burn 
Man'll I", I'la. and ileparleil ilils liie .April 1.1. 
Is77. al Hie I'l-ideiiee Id Her siiielli-law, .Mr. 
Jiiel Kerr. Ill i■̂ l|■sll■.lna. si,,- |iruie..-id re- 
llglnn and beeaiiii- a meiiilN'rid the Mi i Iiih;i.-i 
( nilivb III 111 ! twi'Ulh year, she vv.i- a iiiii- 
slstenl > hl'IsH.iii, adiil'iilii'g by u '_'',d:y w.dk 
and a pure IHe Hu-du-'i rUu s ,.i riirN l lnr f-.i 
.veal's, slie n.id I lial'PV .ilcl leVe In i .ihI ami 
iier lal'glilMls. As wile, iiu-Hu'i', (b rl'H an  
and le Igliber. sla il-iii-Uisl i.ili d i h e 'p lrli nl 
Hu- DIVIIU.' Masler. ll- r Ire.i.-Mr-' wasabeve; 
liiei'eliire per lulliil alul he.Ill wen- uu il.e 
Hilii'gsiil l•■"l. she sn'iglii lu I'.irry mil the 
divine bi.imicHiiii. ' 'L a y  up i-u' .viiiir-s'lv-s 
livasiiri s ill Ib'.iveii, vvlcr-' neiiliei' m-ilh lu-r 
nisi iiiiHi I'l.rnipl." ll- r List l l ln - "  vv.i-- 
H'.lcleil, .Al all llliu's she Was p.iltelil ala 
sl-glied III the will I'l I. inI. she resled til lu T 
Heavenly I'allu r's pive, .ind nlleu .said Hie re-
llg'l'iii e l her d ill lli-i'iil h d iH-eu le r i iimli-ri 
Hiniiigh a Imig nil- i.i lull and altlii'liiui. It 
W.ls her slil.e'e III ile.llll. She -.III I'l h'T 
ji.i-li-r Hull ri ll';|iiii was ii bless, ,| ri'.illly. i.ial
urged bliii til rei i'itiiiu'ud li tii all. .A sli-iri 
lime iH l-ire sll" d ll'I. she sal-l all Is brighl. 
,iud 1 Uat she wiiuld sihiii tie 111 Hu- (i.iradl—' 
alNive, vvheri- then- 1- un de,:lh atul where .HI 
I- il's 'ha ll Ih' vv IjH d aw.-v. I wunkl s.iy I'l 
lu r I'hlldii'ii III |in p.iie ler a liajipv reuiilmi 
vv nil .viiiir s diile l uiiiHier III Ih.il M'si ih.ii re- 
m I lb ' Ii'i Hu- i»iip li' Ilf (i-l 1.— I vs. M vckEV.

‘ pi'll
III re-

Hi '. I.eioj M, I.i-e, D, I '„  Ml Hi. .'I! .'M l .11.
I ,ilii 111 v'l-r vvllhmil II .it hoiue nr ahroad. 

I l l s  ah alilUlfite In liidlgeM li-li. I lipasllies.s 
alti r 1 iiii ai III'purging Is elieeke.. iiiid Hu* 
biiwi Is regulaied. Ils iiierlls are a ll s ledhy 
nilliitiers alid Id-gli eh iiaeli r. I have M-eii a 
-- llled-i ver.vHdi:'g" dj - pll,' id l!Ki cil ycal'-J 
relleve.l by eiie -1 ise.

L'ev. 11. F. AVouivvard. I’ K., Va. t'lplilerenio.
.AbliUl twelve .veal's I slilleri'd Irnill dyspep

sia. F illing 111 with Ibis I'l niedy, I gave ll ,i 
la ir I I I -1. .AHer Its Use 1 I mild eat niivHilIig 
w lili liiip'intt.v. I nil sure | am Imleldeil In 
this uieilldiie Iiir w liat of be.ilHi and pliysl- 
e a l ie m t i i l  1 b n  eh,id lor the l.i.-l slxu-cii 
.years. I have know u many sine.- i<j be re. 
lleved b.v Hs Use.

Fditor Hieliuioh 1 Hhilsllan .AdviN-ale.
Tills remedv Is o f l i l -d  virtue. I li ivesei-n 

llys|lepsla I'omplelel V elll'l ll by It. Its i elllS 
to be all aid 1-lote lo  oiir "  NalK tail 1 dseasc.'

rhaplain Han-lolph-.AI.iion I'ollego, Va, 
M i'iv  eases or dy spijisla w ill In mv'knovvl- 

I'd'.-'I'have bei'ii eui'e l 1),\ P. Cr imiis, eolli's. 
He III ii'hes and all soils 111 palii' troni Ihdt- 
gestliii V n Id pi'oiiipHy to ll. 'Ihe 11111-̂  i t  
Hiis son a i"  Iniinnc i.ible.

J. S. II. ( I.AUKK.

Hev. H. I.. Dabney. I.I..D. Theolo-gleal Si'Ilil- 
I ai'V, A'.i.

II Is highly I 'teeiiH'il luTi-tiy the re<gulai 
All dp ll r.o'UlI V .did Hie pisvldi'. D Is exi'l'l. 
lelil tor Ihdlgesiloii and lliin le iii eolles — 
Milallve, spi rllle, t-i|,l-', sltgliHy a|ie||eiit. 
wlHiont nau-i .1.

Dv III ill. In-.'I'l post ige. '.-Iren's, 
s 1-1- vi r;, w l.ei.-. In New A 'I'k : by Hall A 

Hn "kel.
ro| K M il l I 1! ,V I <•.,

•IN, v| In sireei. Hi.'hmoml. A'.a T

Him kl'oiir.
I niis-Hiig wHi

•l.r
I'll I

I'J My Ml ..bsvlll-' c.ibip- 
■i -e till- Hdr I Moi.l.iy In

Jene. .s,N 'l.illnvii,dl--ii to bi'ei!,r- 
I'Ubll. . D. M. s|oV vl.i .

:i and III '

I'KMVa AAhXSWiills 111 Ip-I . C. .1. l.ill--, 
.It Hi" b '. I- lu '• ,c I'.e  b i l l  's t.ilh-:'. Ill 
FI. toiila. T,-\.is. May El. Is77, Atr. AUb' l 
pellarali 1 -■ ll-iii.d 1 AI. AA.-ntiniiihs.

iT.ilIvH im . ('. t x i  v. I iups 1,1 IV an- gei.......
jinMol'b g. N . '—-noils d..III.igi-fmiii bopic rs

" ' ■ - .. . . . |,,.,nJ I.,111s.
pnHoi'ii . .  —-noils ,1..Ill,ig,-mini iui|»it: rs 
—iii'in*. I IS 1,1've, li'iiii Hu- l.ili- In .ivy i.iiiis. 
I li.ive ISI'-. la It vv III b ■ is'.i.b ( >r lurvesiD; ; 
III .1 b w vvi I ks, ami vv Ilk'll | hhiiI ' ' .1 lu-.iv v 
yl.-M. It Was |.low .I 111. l . r  Hi 1.1 t ill. I . l i .  
A VHillliil i.U,

lo  Hie lllslioli, niHl III-lN-ggi-i| the litlvliege of
' ' g ill - ...................

lie rallisl

ehrlslening the fiilupe dlstrlet iiarNotiage wlHi 
the natiH- of “ I topla." Bo I toplu, l l  idiiill

Ilf Hie hospitality of rnliimbla in rntertaln- 
Ingthe eonfi'ivnoe, then-can In- noilangvrof 
ex.igvp-rulkin. AVe wen- kept llter.illy “  tiBi 
full for iitleraiHs-" all Hie Hnu-. Boineof the 
ik-legiili-B. iH't mx-iislontixl lo high living, left 
for home eoinplalnliig of Indlgi-sHon. IIoiib- 
ton was sehx-ted an Ihe plaix- for hokhlig the 
next eoiifen-noe.

The following brethren were eleeu-d Uy- 
delegateii to  the .Annual t'onfi-m ice lo  t»- 
held In Ualveston, and they w ill pleaik* lake 
this ax their ofllolal notltleatlnii; J. »'. t . 
AVInch. T. AV. Follx. J. II. Bhi-panl. and K. N. 
Nicholson. A llcriia les: H. o . T'herr.Ay AVni. 
Mo.Maslenv. Thus. Waters and J. I’ . Tnjrlor.

H. T. NABORS.

Tlie Eplss-npal clinrrli In Cohiinhiis has a 
new hell.

A ehiirrh for the colored Methodists has 
been htillt In Cnliiiubiu at a exist, o f three 
thousand dollars.

The ronvocallon of Ihe Episcopal dioeese 
o f Western Texas, met at the T'athedral 
chun-h In Ban Antonio, May in.

A new Cntholb* rhureh w.is reeeiitly dedi
cated by Bishop tmbals, at High Hill, Fayette 
county.

T il*  •■orn-T-'"ll*' o f the ti'-w A|, K-'luIr .
- cliurv'h. Nashville, w a ' laki M.iv 7.

T i -  Ml-J.inary Ik-in l of H i- A I-ih -lM  
K|*|sc"pal T'hiirvh Is |*;ia.l4» III •l- hl.

Biv- r.il hiiiHiPxl till n.lsTs have pxx-nll.v 
lNs*n .(ilik d to In-' VeH icill'l ehbivh In Bvvi - 
d. n.

suiki.iy-si'hniils wi o* o p g in " ll hv lll-'ii |i 
.Astsiry as t ally as 17»a. pivJ*.ilily Hu- llr 'i Hi 
.AUH-rk'a.

TIte IT ilvefsjiv of Michigan prohllilts 
(la ls liig .it Hu Ir a11n1l.1l (XBUIim-uvcIiu-iiI s.

TIu- life of Ihe late Hex. IT . A. I ,  I*. ftOs *,. 
pri-iwbxl hy Ills son, w ill be l*.iuxl In Jins-.

TIh-nlth fk'iuT.il ( iNim-lt o f itu- lli-f-.rnu*l 
K|>lsisipal Vtanreh liu-t In ITiltaik-lplila. M.tv t.

T lu {K ev. IT . TA ni. Nasi has gom- lo  KiiMp-- 
to atti'bd Hu- tieniian ( "el>-n lux-, lb- w.is 
Hu- nruf Hi-nnan wluv rnt« r>sl Hu iidnlsiry of 
Hu- M. K. ( hiiivh. etui Is n v i r h d  Hu-f.ilh- r 
alul fouiKk-r of ik  rm.in Mi IIunIisI Missions.

I ’.isior H-xIsirnni. foiiiuler of the Bwinli-h 
MetIuNlist K.l'h iirvb.ilk'll In Ni'WAork Ma.v 5,

TIu- .Aliu rk'all B. B. I iik>li h.Ts cli-vsl Its 
ntty-lhinl yi'.ir, isit o f ik-lil, aiul with a full 
fonx-of mlsklomir) lalNsers.

T lie gctien l govi-rnnu-nl has dlsfribiitixl 
RinoDg 1 lie p'li-glisisdenoinlnal kins of Hu-I nil- 
ix Ista iesM  liullan ageni1i~(. Tlu-agi-iilshave 
ntuli-r Hu-lrean-a |N>pulallon o f tK47E jN-r 
sons; of this toi.il t»s7i are In -d'hools, and f4.- 
I l «  »0 ' clintvh nii-iiilN-rs. 7 he chmvlu-s 
ereclixl are n imiTcil lo  In- i *». It should In- 
st.iDxl. to the nonorof the(,Miakers. Hint hav
ing taken eliarge o f Hu-siiv.ige MinIih-s. now 
sclHixl In the liiiUan Ti-mtory, they have bx| 
them In Hu- w aysof jN-aix*. 7 lie MiNkN-sliav - 
silnptixl the h.ilills o f ct’.III/atliin, atul an- 
making goiNl progress a.s eiilHvutors ot Hie 
will.

.A ileht-paying cpldi'tnk* Is one against Hu- 
spp-ail of vvbli-li liiippx'niiHoiistuxxl In- taki 11. 
.Ai'Iiiiivh ilclil-payliig cpldeiiili- tsiloiililv wcl- 
coiiie In Hicsi- soivlv trying Hiiuxi. Mr. kjl- 
wanl KHnlMlI, o f Ban Fraiicisiai. smxxxxlixl In 
Hu- sp.iix- o f four vvix-ks In r.ilsing fi-jiyuai f.ir 
the relief o f disiresuixl chiin-hi-s there. Deliig 
atlerwanl In llicCeiiira l I•^■'h,vler1all r liiin  li 
o f Denver, roior.ido. the pastor six u-isl his 
help to raise f.7u.«««» toe lear thedelil of that 
cliiirrh. T7u- (xingTegallon. wliollv siirptlse.l. 
were Inepxliilons of siuxx-ss. Mr. KImh.ill 
took chargeof the iiieetltig, and after a si-s- 
s lonofslx  hours the thing was done. Mr. 
Kimball shnnld travel eastward. And vet 
Ihlsiuxxlixl work has alre.idv Tux-n wi II lieipm 
in l-aisiern cities. Dr. John Hall's ixmgn-gi- 
Hon px-enlly ixmlrllmlixl to iiayo ll
bornivveil money.

Mr.lleei'her has nn great horror of hen-Hcs. 
RcfeiTtng lo  the late dc|N)slHon of llev . John 
Miller, he asks: “ Can we tmagliu- ('lirlst 
leaving Ihe Wind In thetr darkne.s^ the ileal 
In Hielr sllciux*. and the piiWIcsns and klmu-rs 
In thelrlntipilt.v, to dlsi iiHs with Ihetw elve  
apostles‘ hyTKistallrdifferences’ ? Ilrclhren, 
tills Is following the rhatlsei-s, not Christ." 
AVe will not ventnreto say what i hrlst would 
do. hut Bl, Paul regAnhxf heresy with serious 
appp'liciislon. and said to T^lll^ “ A man 
that Is a heretle. after the first and si-cimil 
admonition, reject, knowing that he that Is 
such Is siilivertcil and aliiiii-Hi, IH-Ing (xin- 
deinncil o f himself."

■A IctlcT from Knoxville sa that Parson 
off Into 
ixlge of

■ppniacning ena wan conveyed
and
a St imnlant, he reffised. iityrng in his chiirtren, 
who In silent r t o f  knelt around bis InxI :  
•< This can not last long ; I  am nearly gone; 
follow my example."

■A IctlcT rixmi Knoxville says that 
Brownlow died qnletly as If dropping 
a healthful sleep. When the knoyrii 
Ills approaching end was conveyed to him. 

Ill- was tirgedffo drink a sup of brandy as

Ill'Ki.FNiix ( o i'x rv  -7 lie gr.i-'!|i>|i|N-rs an- 
alsi'il liil.-.ivc IIS. Till-enijis .ire liHikllig Well 
III Itiiri*'- 'i. II--.IVV r tins ll ive ibtiii ig-'-l Us 
siilii.-. OUl'I'll.toll Is bit--. AAe ll.ive a lllu* 
fnili iiM'l iii isi i-r- 'IN .-1. The eliiin-li I-
I'l'-lu-iHig. Alv HK-ml ij'i.ii'li-riy iiiieHii'g 
Ms p s 1 . . ,1  ,,|X'j.|||.g i-M-r yet.

Mrangi-IX'iiu-iiiy.- At. M. i -okteii.

T he lollow lug ji.itents were is«iuxl to clH- 
■ixiif 7i lor Hi-' wix k i-it llicg M.iy yu, 

|x77. Fiiriil'iii'd  for Hu- AiiVin ' v ik  from Hu- 
oflkx-of J. Ml"- ', |■l'rklll« A I'll.. eoiiiix,'|ors nl 
I.IW III Jillelll (MX, s, 5 i;i '' . " l i l 'l  slpx'l. AA .I'll- 
Ingtoli. D. C .:

J.Hr.ivcs. \\*.i.-.i. l'.l••■•". i lr..ncr
I.. BliiP- aii'l .s. A. Hi'.Uiis. AU'tHi. Hand 

a 'V.
AA', Alat' im, ll, ■*’■'1. C.ir b;..li- alul 

-t -rOT.
J. <,Mv.-s AA.i' E I ;i .1 I te.i:i"r ami (xiii-

■l"b r.
Itl»m.iix k |x » lx l ' Iw.i V,'irs 111 I ; s ■ jx Li.nl 

iir.iuvllle, Prbi-•' i« irr iiii.--,I |x s .v «iiiv . 
him-. i.o,xl It"I-.iii-vn il-1 ' "V * 'iiii-fw ii. Itul 
Atr. i:i.i(l«i-iiM- ,xiy- i . l i i.  p i'-i.k-iii Aiae- 
Al.iluiii |s ll -r'v -1‘,1;.-bill,-. Til, pe.--w ill 

n In ave. lu An lilil-li-t> of I a'l-
t,-rtuirv Is s ix ii IX. It  l*iiwv iN'Vi"ili - '-Veil 
Slid |N III S| hi-,: -Ixl ; t,'. l,.,C l*iM l I-
lu 'ir " . . I , " .  K -rl Hu- It «■ :ily-Mve, ml
Jul - s 'li • . -i- 'iy -iliP v .

An iCt!-I ll I ..'I't iiiH'iopb- i l l 'i i i l .  h s iv s : 
77ii-HussIIlls h.ivliig .iil.i-'kixf on t'rt«liv in 
'  |l lofVx' the ISi'lHoli •Nx ll” Ux| Iiv Hu'V.III- 
giianl ol the lurxi-li luxllliry tPsijis In Hu' 
vl-iiiliv o l li.ii'-n'ii. -n I I.'. i jx-i i.-ni eiisiu-l. 
1 i-Hiig I- ' l l ’ atul .1 h dl ll-iirs, I-'UlHiiw III 
Hu-ixaniii-'i 'r - " ii of ii,.- iHissj.ins, w tin lost 
4**l|IU'll. Ill - 7 'mkl'll loss W.IS ixill-el-T- 
able.

The l.ite r-p -It • the f .  s InJI III C'Miiiiils- 
■j"licr».ivs: - l l !  '.'I'st,'" Di'!l ms n  th •! iiH.-l 
si Ill's 14.117CN. iiiiv iu " i-  » :  ii-4 « : »  w i- in  in- 
. ii'-c l.m iln g ; iliiv  h ive  117 • liiinh  Imii;.|. 
Ill'.'s, .111 -'-'llO'iIs, 4.17 l« ■tiers, atul ll.k'Jx 
'-"liol.irs; Hu’V I'liitlv.il.* .ds.pyi a-'p-s ig lim l. 
atul iipNbux'4C'..'• »• b-|s|- ' ■ of iM i'.cu l t..tgi.. 
4isi bii'hi'ls o. ixirii: H.'l liu y  nun .m.iTy 
hor-'s. ait..'1-s, l. -r : • ilil-'. 4i7.tbi sIi- 'je 
ami XII.m;s le g-,

I t i ' j i p  - — I ll r ' I 'lo  iii.sV" til-Im lian
wi>7k I-u' bl- ra.i--.i-.

A De -.t AAKi.i'- rugli-li w-olo-'ists h.ive 
w.il.-lux| with gr-.il Ini, p -1 Hu- |in>gp -so f a 
well wIlk hh  l•'l'nU•■x I t "  llu-h-ii "til ol a 
taiiiikm bP^weiS. aiul whk h has j*tst Ixx-n 
xiut,"711111 llnisluxl. At 150 f.x.| i Ih- c|,»V' 
aiul gr.iw ls w.-P' |i is«- >1. ,iin I Ho- n|ijN’ri-hn'lk 
iN-gaii: Ipuii 4INI to sjE f,x| II,,. Work lai 
thPNigh h iP l |owi*r ch ilk am ltiiari: at ski 
te -I, E.inll : al I.III4 fix I Hu- isillil gPx-li sllul 
n IS p-a, h.xl le-lim wlik'li water Is alwavs 
t-iiiiul. 7 lu-Work w .IS ikiiu-w II ll a dlinioiul 
iim i. (in-» i-sown id ill inioiuls has l Ui 4in> 
px'l; Inil the sir.il.i liave I'PiVixt of very 
v.irkxl li.ipHii'ss, ami Hu- titnts In Hie eh.ilk 
ll.IVi- INX-I'UUl.lllV llelayixl III" spiX'l of the 
w-irk. AV lu-ii thep-np - 110 liitsliips ilic  ppi. 
gp-ss Is 14 to 15 lix'l a day. I he vain-- ol the 
ill.iiii"li-l crivvii of the iN'rilig fiNiI IsalNiut 
fllOl.

TIu- he.ilth of flu- |x-,v- js again preeailmis. 
The iiicmticrs of Hu* Fn ii- h c,il>liu-i n-- 

slgncdoii Hu- K-Hi.
7‘lie p'lWle tpx- seb-sds Dl P.rciiliain rcix-lve 

tHfiNi |N-r aiiii’ ini fixun Hu- I’i-.i InnIv (niiit. 
Sail AlHoiil-> pxx-lves f'iixNi.

Till-Hulls,- of I o p Isom M.iv  Is, jei' sixI Hie
Ibirl.il mil. |N'nn|itliigoHii rH i i i i t l ie (  hnrrli
of Kliglaiiil Si-rvl"I- to In- n-.nl Dl cjum-ii 
vanls. In a vole ol r-l to fin. TIu- go'eniliii-iit 
opposed the WII.

Dl.iz I1.IS Ihx II In.iii-guralixl pp"i|i|ent of 
Mevlixi. and an Incipl-'iit p-voiiitloii has 
lipikenoiil on Hie lil-i ( . ramie.

7*hc New ITli-xns CA.H‘,*,'as J./rNraV s.ivs: 
Thep- Is ixviislileralile i xjip-s—xl illssiH 'fac- 
tloii with the iipiNiliitmeiilsiif i;ov. M clu ilK  
and wit ll others of Hu- new pgtm e who h.ive 
patpitiagi- at Hu ir dIsjNisal. It Is Hu- oM ixim- 
pl.tlnf Ilf giving pl.ici-s til Imiiimers aiul 
Ii.icks, atul p'vvapllng partisans with ixivlng 
idaces. Ihi-p- may he jrpainds of ilKsivtls. 
I.ictlon—we fear H ii-p -h p -. For one Hilicg. 
Hu-new Si hiNil hiiani Is said to In- comijniscI 
lirg i- lyo f Itoin.in cailioiics.

I l l  .A lr i i io r in i i i

AIiTi'Ilv'l -7 lie Hi,b|ix l of Hils iioH. i" d ll '1 
al tlu- r- -Id III e ol blxl,illii r J.aii'-x Mlii li.Hii, 
iie.ir Hk e. N.iv.irpi i-otiiu V. Tevax. ,A|U'lt '-X*. 
I'., ', alli |- .1 Jiillilill Illii'-'S III iiiali.v il'i.'-'.
1 III-. .Vo'ing III.Ill I' ll Vv bite .It Hu- Vi TV g ill's 
ol III.iiil,'N>-l alul U'einliu li 'liia In Hu- ntlu - 
le- iiHi ve il' i-t Ills .ig". I lu long II.ill! ol 
vveeplllg P tl'IV l-, s 'll In il'li il s. ni.lllui III '  
abd svniji.iliiMt.'g irl n-l- iii-l n•■Jglll»'le .̂ vvli-i 
lul l e.ll lv .11 Hu-.e'.- i- 111-.will n- Hi" l l - I '• I - ' I  
lull .1 few d.iV s 'H iee-l.sst III He• lie.i'l *'| tits 
ci.i"S '  all 1*01,111', ,i .,11 1 In'I-.v"  I I'ui- 111. I'lld 
iiioiv |N VI r.-ill.v Hi.in Hu-toii-g'ie or |N a c.in 
l" l l  Hi ll Hi- ' ile-'li ll-' rt .III I <vl-l- I - - ling- 
onr i -iHr-' i -iiiioiinliv u 1 I- ■•■11 d-• i-lv 
I III! lu -I. AV nil-- P Is X III ll ■ -'hP'iiiele a ib'.il e 
l I .e l l iK v . - l  1; I 'l . lg l il i  gr-H iving to l•- ,.■Il 
I'.in-i.i- .m-l In- II I '  to i- - I Hi.ii lu -.. w-n- but 
I-ti .il'-i.e In Hu- v.ilk-v ot ii'.ivv. tlu- long 
Ir.il-i -I moiirii- rs -vie- !• - \- 1 H. !H. i "  Hi •
I iilP'li el I ti iHI-'l-l. V le |v 111 P- v. ■ .1 I.I'*.- 
I'l-rgp-: tl i"ii ol J-xijti' lo wtiolil V, , '  l l , - 
ll'.- 'n .l,! .,, li.ii .del Uu I,'— !'. • ill . 'U U ; I-
Hev.J. .A. AVar-l. alter w lilcll Hu- rein i l i i ' 
wi-p-p-iiiov, 1 I I Hu- s|l, ;,l .i.ive , vvle-P-III - 
In'.intlHil ami In.; p «-lve  c. r- iiiony of He- 
I nil- I Fll'-ml'o| iI iii|i;'raii-'-', i-l wh|. l, b-- 
Vv.is .III acilve l•lb*■•■r, w.ix '.-l.-mnlv pp»- 
tloUtlixxl, lb -h iv in g  tIVe-l .Itul ill -I .1 (xi||- 
s|sie|it III- IiiIn r of Uu- All He -ll-l I linn !i, we 
o i-ioiirn but ,ix tiio e who b.ive no b -jx- " 

ft - 'rig. Iiv Hu-Connell o f I nlie-l Fn-'iid,oi 
’lem|N-i'.iiex- Hull we have Hi" .lUivi- .JiiHi.ii .v 
pnlili-1i*x| In He- Cop-lc.iii.i tk iN iri'f un-l He 
TFXVsl iililstivx AIiVin vtE.

1. II. lUVMK, I
AV »| TKIII tin TOX. C- Mu.itiir.
JkHUV A\ VRU, I

T o  ( l i P  l . a 4 i lp « - B M t t e r l r k * B  l* a l>  
le r n a .

lli-ntA. lailli»s. misses, huys, girls, little 
chl’ dp-n or d o lls ; send for largi* lllu.xtr.itixl 
ciil.ilogiie

TO THK BINUKll M AM FACTI UINH Co.,
.1.7 Mnrh't Strfft. itnlrf^ton, Tfxn$.

/tjieci'nl ralft fo r  /laets-Ti-ii o f  jurffi-ran. On 
onlcrs for pack.xgi-s of patterns the following 
dlsi-oiint w ill he allowed, hut the cntlp* 
amount must tu* opicnxi at one time, in o r
dering s|Nx lfy  the patterns hy their inimlKTs 
on  rcix-lpt of ».7 wc will allow a sclci lloti of 
14 In patterns, on  pxx*lpt o f $5 we w ill allow 
a •election of |7 In patterns. On reoelpt o f 
110 we will allow a selection of |l.i In pal terns. 
Patterns when sent hy mall ate post paid.

'•fB' '"fin t'o tt Is holding p*vlval services In 
ota IXMllSk

Epim till* t, ilvv-siiiulaii.J
A Calvestii'i III III Ibis III uk- Hu- llrsi pr.ie'l, 

c.il bp-.ik III Hu- -s'.ving ni.u'hliu- nii-ii<*|N*ly. 
Ills n.oii-' Is lik-ssjng, .iiid I 111*-X imp -IIV p-pps 
s,-nl.x| l.v 1̂ 11. nr riHu-r III-linn Ilk --d ig  a 
llm. -b.is. w r iJliill.v II'I'. P allv Hie In-u iii.i- 
clilm- Ih I'l*- lii.irket. 7 ll It lui- tili.e I- ttie 
AVIlsnti. .All l.ulit s vvlui have tri d H i--«• tiia- 
ehlm-x P*- -miiu-ml lluda. la  I lei. their nwu 
be rtls .IP' s'lni 'lent Ilf llii lii-i'lves.

Hill llu-P-1- II - cbri- .ix I-.iliin* a*- III Ih - 
I lr> hi ir Ilf till - ll 'I 'l  I'l ' .d-’-i- ii-l -i|. : 't 'l l  
lin iin l llte- III V IIP*. D Is l l i l « :  Ih ii Hu v 
tell will II aii't le l l i - '. ‘ - l " l  »,'Vvliig lii.i- 
chb. : T - l .r  ■ h.ive I- =', n.| ; . |r
hi it-- . Hit- ltd " I wlHui'il .vrrl';:iN -It an 
-b I-it III. I.vi i i - i i r . - w i k - I  ixliii.rs liav, 
dl- U '—xl H it - « ‘W tug 1,1.11‘ iitii-' ijik -11-in and

'iiim i I'up -I Hi.* I-iiiijvaiili - (-irHiclr bi"tti*|»- 
iili--':iuii Aie-'r-. lUi -ing v Dp i ., whil*
||. l.t Hu-P'S ll-'III Hie-,'VVlh- ll. - title 
III li'HIP Ts. 1 I Hie sin.- Iluie till ' .1 
«i 7 b ll III -li-iri Hi- - P -111 -V -I 111 a 
livvf'll c iu jN t lH iii I'.ix itiilu- Hu*
I'bl f. a i i l 'b  -rs. Hles-lhg A Hm . av 
ivl.il'i li nns; or iiiai !• . tu In- jil.dnt . tlu-ex- 
l*-ni-ili III ;g--lils *i,-ii* '  -'*-!i III ll - III, I axe. 
imi Hii-ii ii.i'v ii x itii. 1 1 g  l i-'i Hu-i-pxiit <>r 
ll. -iHilv l!isi dill,. Ill s vs i.i i. Thev Imv t.inje 
ijii ihllik-s III lb-'-- lii i‘ liln- < iml luiv inr 
I l-il. |7|- V s. !l l*ir e.lsti. alel tu-P-ll•'■l*'HU' 
p- uH : M.i--liliu-x Iu-p l'*lon* s  iiin-g at #'-.l ar- 
n -liii ixl to cu ; iiui'-lilne- wonh #*• .i p - ijikil- 
• •'I .it #17 ; Huss- H iifili #7ii at #44: liu-i- w->nh 
#si al #■*•: Hl••'|• wnoii # !»• al #s.l. T lu- 
n,'’ ip-s brltig n r-is 'l.i— maehlii-s ikiwn to 
.xskivv rat-' -IS llu-v I in Is- Inndshixl to al
low iny la ir 'ln  It all to iii.inut o-liip rs ami 
•1 ik rs. 7'lie Wlu>te |Ns>pl- ig III' Slat-' w ill 
th ink Ali-.rs. Ill -s'iiig .\ iir.v. Tliey (•i,ii,'oi 
no .( ''e iit ' in-l p.i( Ini I'•Io;iiI«»Ioiis. 71h-v 
|,;x n ob .»l ik’lits,Nml bav.'iio III,',,. UlttiV 1-1 
this kind lo ix,-,fpitii.

.Vh-lnou alspiit |l!“--slng A l i f '.  AAli ep- 
they? Well. Huy ate ijie  olik .1 and tl'i -I 
pluiiograjilu rs In Te- Kv. rv oi,l Te- .n 
kiN,ws them. Th'-lr .in li is ik It-glit-xi men 
faiiio'.s In i-nelefii ll IV s. |n l>rii-f. t h> y .11* 
l!|e p!ug'sgraiiluTx ig  the stuje. and are III 
tills line ue pJo. oftro. luit In .ulilifkin to riti- 
tlu- is,T.ihI|s|inu*nt of ltl'*ssjng a  lire. |s in.- 
he iil.pi ini-rs for 111,- AA iDoii -. ivliig m i. ',|n- ■ 
111 like III inner It l»  Hu- In- ul-ju in er » for j''io.
11-i.Tapllle III ll•• t̂.l|s of .ill III, an Is In I'ex.is
iiiit maliv of Hh*s** ig  Ark III-IS .iml l.-iid-l- 
.111.1 . Ill a wi-r I. I ll"  «-ib'i.iiiH.itlI|i.y i| l!e - 
llrai o iliiili* of no ik-'ibi.

t i r t  I h r  C 'r n i i l t ip  . t r t i r l e . —Tlu'
gp-.il |Ni,iu:.irlt.- of •• AM iior'' (om|Niun-l m 
CinI U v e ro il aii'l t.tme, " li.is |ndui; -l soliu* 
iinprincljvlixl |N rsins t-> atleiupt to jialm off a 
slinjile article o f Hu ir ovv n iii.iiiiifai'lup-; hut 
nnv jN-rson wlio is suffering ip u ii ixuigfis. 
colds, or ciiii-mii|iHoii. sliould lx- cap fu l 
wlii-rc tlii-y jiup'liasi'this arlli ie. It px|ii|ps 
nn puffing; the p «ulls loiiuwing Its itsi'an- 
Its In-sI rixximnii-ml itiniis, aii-l llu- prnprlclor 
Ibisample ev Ijelu e "II hie of llseMr.iopIliiAry 
siiixx ssln pitlmon.iry ixmijvlaiuts. The pirns, 
ph.iie of lliiii’ |>ossi-s»e' a fiiosi m.arvi'I'iU' 
ll'■.lllllg power, as lombllieil with Hi • pup- 
C-hI iN lveroil by Dr. AAllIxir. 7hls iiiedli Itu- 
Is pgul.irly pp ; rilN-.| hy tlu- lu- -I!e»l 
f.ieully. For sale b.v .A. II. AA i i .rok. chemist. 
Ito.-lon.

. n A C ' I I I N K K V .
AA'iimivi .V Binrsox.—KngIni-slI t.i >«i iir-ps- 

p iw er; Hollers, Saw Mills. « eiioti pp ssi-s, 
llorsi- Powers, mill all kinds (g  maeliliu ry 
built and p-palpxl. Kvery artlelo llrsls las--, 
and fully guaraiitixxl. Bc:ul for prtix- list and 
b-iy at tionie.

r i l f t : M X  J IIO S  W 0 I5 K N ,
Hot'BToX.TF.XAB.

N V iv  S q u im *  (J r . i iu i  I l o M 'w o o d  

i ' i . i i i o s  l o r  ?*J*>0.

T%T:i r« I ; ii . t U.iiJ.i'\TI,i

W F i j ; - * :  C i i ; . H K K s o x  r i . i x o s

— AM*—

M.VSOX & II.I.HUX Omi.iXS
Z ' S ‘ *li I !»»r »r* til

TdvJS  a O v iS A N  k  B R O
r iA M J  AM I 7IIWI€' IJKkI.I'.HS.

O ALAKsTon* TEX.A'.

PHILIP WERLEIN.
' l , K . \ I » I . \ < :  S O m i K I J N  P I . V N V  

I l n r s K ,

N -.7- ibltNV IIA l.'i'N N L .s i IIKLT 

N K W O l M i K . V . N S * ,
I I . I  '’ iM ll 'fh  Mf) ll.lhfl i*n .••'‘••rillH'fll nf 
T^\«* IM MMIKU IM W *** A N M u IO .W n
I..... IT* r> iim ’Ii i '»!* Ill'* H i'bI

.111*1 '.nviiu  r>'lii** *l prl*- v  T .ii-
•t*' ix. T - (| III** w P ’!|*»M ||> <1

C I I I C K F . i : l N < *  1*1 A N f »

A n y  o n e  s » h «  la k e a  n  <-nn a f
Kello-gg's Hakllig rovviler. utid ffuds It imuit- 
lsfaclor.v,cm  get Hu- iiioney back, for Hie 
gnu-ers have Hielr dlrix-Hons to that effect. 
Try 11.

Dr. AV. K. Scott, rp-sldciil of Ihc College of 
riiysictans, Mnntp-al, wrilos: “  I have rtxxim- 
mrnded Cnlden's I.leldg's I.lijuld Extract 
of Beef and Tonic Invlgrrator as the 
best prop.aration used for aeblllty, indiges
tion. dyaimpsla, f«wer, ague, and loan of ap
petite." R. F. OeoTjre, agent, Ualveston.

I-u t!:( (X k liraii ,l

i> t i :a a v o .

(d to A N sa n d  M.A- 

M'N a  IIAM II.N  

( A r. I N K T

ol;i..ANS. wh. h 

.in- I,( vvTixIv e I

li*,l I- till- Ie-sI I r-

j.' ms madi'.

Cl- rvyiie :i .md otlirrs nixbing 10 net ns 
agents w ill I. ■ ib rb l'liid  'jN-.iiueti o f |i|an-s( 
and or''ails ai w lu-li sik-U ''ciils' rates. Mil- 
x| al iii'tiiiiii-'ins. own imjx.rt.iHoii. AD-i 
sll-■ I llllisic, .ind tUU-l-* li'xiks, .it Wholeaule 
and p l.dl.

S?— Tlie lii'os-- ct AVerh In. rstutillsh- f 
In ls4.l. Is favoral'ly known all over TA-xss. 
B- nd tor caialogbi s. jifli i- list, or Dittlicr lli- 
tonii.itloti as atif-vi-.

AVi-give the siiCl.AI. V IsIT tiR . la r g e 'l l  
ImiltN ' l  story jv ijN-rlu Hie vvorlil. XiiiotiHi-J 
Jvii Ill'll, iiii-l a h r i t i i f l f n l  t ' r r n r l i l  
| ti r l l l n c  b o a  In gilt nnd iiiopn ixe ixin.f 

.lining 1 l'■.ll1 jN-m ll. jirn.lu-l ler. 3 gold-' 
JjN ns, nihlN-r, mul golil-jil ite-l preiN'Illngl 
|;>-''lii II. for 2.iix 'itx. 7 1.'- offer Is inadi'l 

liilPMliiee o-:r ' "  *- In every home.1 
jAd-IP-ss SiH'IVI. A I 'I i i .R I'l bi.im iim i c o ..| 
|lllix Stuff, IlostcII. AI.-'S,

"0 ' ' “ ‘ I
.An Indlxivensalilo m p ilslte  in 
every kill Ill'll and liakery. For 
taixiNiinni;, liisleait o f iix-t/rAiii-/ 
Aiiour, Fii'ur, el(-., nnd for Li- 
qwili hy Hie the (junrt, I’ Int 
iiiiil fluid Ounce. UeHill price 
60 rents. Bmujiles scut on n-- 
celpt o f priix*. A y c N t a  
'WamteA E ve ry  w h o re . 

AildP-sa V.1I P I R E  CJInAMN CO..
-ee* R K  HARD K, BRKKIL

loo.AVoodStreet, fltlshnpg. Pa.

f
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i^ l IA W  «  DLAYLtK  K
Ualveston. Texan 

Positively do all work at New 
York prices

send f o ' esttmat!*#..........P. O. Box Number.
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lfxn.$ Christian S^drocatc
Mubkcrt|itlon Italek.

Per annum (in advance).....................pi no
81x montUa •• •• ........ ............. in"
Three munilis " * ..................... 1 uu

TO t’l.CB*.
6 aubacrlbera(casluoaccunipany orderlll 5" 
11 •• •• •• •• 81 ni>
81 “ “ “ “ 4" 0(1

No dltvmuut allowed to getter up ot club. 
Papt*r free lo aeaderul club of ten.

(Communicated.)
H o t . Uacar .n. Addiaou  A ira iit—Au 

B a p la iia t lu n  an d  ApaluHTp.

Whoa an editor of tiie A dvo- 
CATK, in reply to an iiuiuirv made 
on the subject, stated, cdhorinlh/, 
that in his opinion tliero was no 
“fciydw law" in tliu discipline of 
our cliiirch by which a member 
could be tried and expelled, or 
words to that eflect, it gave great 
olTense to Rev. Oscar M. Addi-son, 
and he wrote, and the editor pub
lished a long and wordy article 
on the subject, against the opin
ion of the editor, and called 
upon him to defend himself 
against the views and so-called 
arguments of Rev. Addison. To 
this challenge or demand, so di- 
jectly made, the editor modestly 
and prudently declined to reply, 
asking to “be excu.scd.’’ A<̂ Editor 
he could not properly do other
wise. Wlien I saw the attitude in 
which the worth v editor was 
]daced, being called upon an editor 
to engage in a long controversy 
with a rorro<))')nd( 4it—a tiling that 
no rt'spectful and prudent corre- 

■ • • ■ • - I  felt
editor.

representation, I will reassert my 
jiosition in regard to Scripture 
law, viz: “ That any crime ex- 
prcxdi/ forbidden in the Word of 
(iod” is good disciplinary law; 
for the discipline so attaches itself 
to the Divine law astoincorpor.ite 
it into our moral code. Now, to 
notice one of the many wild and 
irrelevant cases presented by my 
lamb-like brother. I take this: 
He asks: Suppose a member of 
the church is enarged with mark
ing and branding other people’s 
cattle, what would I do for an ex
press law to trv him by ? I an
swer: Thou Judt not nte(d." There
is an exiiress law for you, directly 
in point. Rut will my meek- 
spirited brother point out, cither in 
the Disciplincor Rible,an “expri'ss 
law,” in direct terms, which says: 
thou shalt not sell intoxicating 
li(luors? Or can he see any dif
ference between the two cases ?

1 clo.«e this article by saying 
that when I have elearhj de- 
inom<tmted the trutli of my state* 
ment, that there is no exprexH hue, 
either in the Rible or Disoijdine, 
against liciuor selling, it is folly 
to wander otf and argue wid(dy 
ditlerent supposed cases which

template nothing less than the 
conversion of the world. Tlie 
hour in which you quit this 
world, 1 dare say, will have no, 
greater religious solemnity than 
tlie present. The vows about to 
oe given and received will bo wit
nessed by tiod and angels ofi 
Heaven, and this congregation of| 
earth, While I hail you welcome j 
into tlie communion of the church '
o f f io d i  would have writeyou ...... I
with indelible ink upon your in
most soul the solemnities of this  ̂
hour. Take uji your cross; and I 
having taken it up, boldly, yet! 
humbly, sustain it in the mfd.st| 
of ‘ evi'l as well as good report.’ ] 
Remember, ‘ the race is not to tlie ’ 
swift, nor the battle to the strong.’ ! 
The}/, Old;/, who ‘ endure unto tlie 
end ’ receive the crown. May you , 
so run as to obtain.’ ” ' |

I>. F. Fl'I.I.lCU. '

(rommumeated.i 
CBiir .‘nUtolou in C 'l i l i ia .

For some years past 1 have 
made it a point to make a certain 
contribution to foreign and domes
tic missions each year, but I 
am far from being satisfied that 1 
have done my whole duty in

spondent should ever do 
some friend of the

81)0111
that

have nobcaring upon the question j t'ither ri'gard, and since reading 
of facMii my statement wliatever. Rit^hop Marvin’s and Dr. lli'ii- 
Rrbther A. ‘has widely indulged drix’s lettc-rs from China, 1 feel 
hinis(‘lf in this folly, and any i KO.stirred up on the subjc'ct ofour 
anlOunt of it can not change a|Uiission there that well, really, 
single fact that 1 haveestablished.il don’t know what to do— but 1
Then, where is the sense or pro-! fc“el as it I woubl like to be one ol

for him that which his ofiicial 
position forbade him to do for him- 
eelf. For these reasons I steppeel 
between the editor and his bellig
erent correspondent, and thereby 
ex))o.scd mvself to all the const*

priety in keepingup a controver.sy 1 society in Texas who would 
, which can result in no good ? The, iu:»ke regular contributions to, 

(and ciiuallv a friend of right ami'rt-adi-rs of the A dv<h-.\tk must be ' ^unport some special work in 
truth) should relieve him and d() tired of it, and I beg their pardon : China. Risliop Marvin has des-

for having bored them so long; irT":di‘d special work for some 
but I hope thev will have seen' oonferences, and appointed certain 
that it was not‘of choice on my 1 ministers to atteml to it. I liope 
part, but ancci'ssitv. I will jironi- «ll our preachers in 'JVxas will, 
ise them that I shall remain (juiet' not as if they bad rtceiveil orders

____  ,in the future on tins topic M/t/cw)/, from the Rishop, and will go to
quences of defending the axxoiled and mixreprexented. In , work at once to devi.se ways aim,
opinion given by the editor on the that case, I shall feel at liberty to,colh*ct mean.s to support a Texas 
subject propounded to him. T h i s m y s e l f  and the cause of mission work in C'hina. Oh! that 
is mv explanation and apology truth I chiiin to defend. The tip. we had a man there, then we 
for having anything to do with of my hat and liest l»ow to Rev. j would know exactly what to do,
the Rev. Oscar M. .\ddison on this Qscar Si. Addison. Farewell ’ ' ' .... * .......
subject.

The rea«lers of the A dvim'atk 
are fiillv acquainted with wliat 
has followcxl. I rejdied to his 
assault ujM»n the t*ditor, and 
hoi»ed that would be tin* end of 
it, ami refused to be led into any

E N T A U R

I N I M E N T S
Tlie Qulcke.st, Surest aud 

Cheapest Remedies.
One kind for the Human Family
Tne other for Horses and Animals
The White ■.iiiniieiit Is for the human liiinll.v. It will (hive Uhouautlsm, Sciat

ica and Ncur‘(l);la fioih tlm s.vstem; cure 
l.umb.ijfo. Uhlllblalns, hock-.Iaw, I’alsy, Itch, 
and iim.st culanouus Kniu.lons; it extracts 
Host from frozen handsaiui foct, und the poison of biles and slinks of wm'inous n'ptllcs: 
It .subdues swelllUKS, and allevliUes pain of 
every kind. When sprains or bruises occur. 
It Is the most |)otent remedy ever discovered 
10 heal the injured parts. Th(( caulaur I.lnl- 
tnent Is us(>(l with itceat cilUtacv tor sore 
Tliroit, Tuothaelio, n.'te.ll.-oxa«, 
Karacht*. and Weak Hack. The followliiK Is 
but a sample of numerous lestbaoid ils: 
Indiana Momk. .IkkkCo., Ini>„ May,8s,lS73.
"1 think It my duty to Inform vou that 1 

have (suffered much with istvulleii feet and ciMirdM. \ tew bottles ot centaur 
l.lulment has dssiie the wtsrk for im*. i 
have not been free from thte e swellluirs in 
eifflit i-eure. Now 1 am perfeetit 
tvell. The Liniment outflit to be applied 
warm." IIKN.I.XMIX IIUOWN.
The proof Is In the trial. It Is reliable. It Is 

haml.t , Itlseheap, and every family should have the While Centaur Liniment.
The VelloMT entaiir l.iiiliiiant 

Is adapled to the loiioh mu.seles, cords and 
llesh of horses and unlmi l.s. It has perform 
ed more wondeiful ciire.s In three years of 
spavin, strain. Wlnd-tr.ills, Scratches 
Sae iiy. and general Laii.eness. than all 
other reniedlei. In exI.Mema'. Ite.id what the ofcal K.\,[ressmen sav of it :

Nkw Vokk, .Ian. ls;4“Kvery owner of hors.-a siiould elve the 
Cc;sTAi a LiM.g|.:NT a trial. We consider It the best article ever used In our stables.

II. .M.tKs.X, supi. Adams Ex. stables, N. Y.K. I’lT.TZ. Siipt. r. 8. Ex. Stables, N. V.
A. S. OLl.X. Supl. Nut. Ex. St (hies, X. Y "
I hebesi patrons of thi.s Liniment are Far

riers and Veterinary surifeons. wiio are eon- tlnually ufjlm; some Liniment. It heals (Jails, 
Wounds and l*(dl-evll, n-moves swelllnifs, 
and Is worth millions of dollars annually to Farmers, Livery-men. stia-k-ifrowers, Sheep- 
ndsers. and those li.tvlnir horses or cattle.

What a Farrier cannot do for $8" the Centaur l.lnliix nt wllldoat a tililln),'cost.
These l.lnlinenis are sold by all dealers 

Ihroukhout the eouniry. They are warranl- erlbythe proiul* tors, and a iMitle will Is* 
Klveii to any Farrleror I'liv.slelatt w ho desires to test them.

W AO ENTS wanted lor the

o r k  D a y s  o f  G o d .
IIY I'KOF. lIEIlMEIiT W. MOItUlS, A.M„ D.D.
The orand History of the World before 

Adam. Its dateless orlKin, thrllllUK und 
mysterious chanifes In becomlnif a lit abode 
i.ii'iuan. The beauties, wonders umlre.ill- lles of Flan as shown by science. So plain, 
clear and easily understood that all read It 
with dellyht. Slronifest commendations. 
Send for Clri’ular, Terms and Sample Illus
trations. Address J. C. Mt'C'L'KUV di CO.,St, Louis.

SKNKCA FILLS

;lii l*ow der»;

8E IL F0UIIDRII
For Church, A ca - 
deiii)-. Factory, 

nopol, N leam boal.
Nhio l.ocoiuolivc, "  • IIIE.

i i ROGERS'; .
O m irv iF  OF MAONESIA.

lU-HiNu the past twenty-nve years It has re
ceived universal satisfaction as a pleasan 
aperient. It Is the best medicine for Head 
ache, sickness of the Stomach. Heartburn, 
and all coraplulnts urisini; irom acidity, bil
lons and malarial fevers. It cools the blood and 
rt'Kiilaies the bowels. It Is superior lo Sara- 
toka and most mineral waters. For sale by 
all dnnrtflsls. I'repared by A. KOOKK8 i  j SONS, New York Cllv.

i HONV IzANU SCIlOOIz
! For advanced education of yoiing women, at 
1 C.NION NI*BIN«SionCuytma Lake, Cen
tral N. Y. 14lh yeur-lHT(i-I. Especially at- 
tri ctive as a lioinellke Inslliutlon. Frepara- 
toiy and eollex'late departments. 8(*nd for 
eliculiir. ITeNldeid, HENHY HAUT.SHOIINE 
M. I)., A. .M. Vice-lTesldeut, M. ANNA

Flaulalioii, Fire | 
Eiilfiiie, etc.

SIZES AND I*ltICE.S, W ITH WHEEL HANfJ- 
I.NO AND  FKAM E COMFI.ETE 

D lim  of Hell W elslit With HV'JfS Cost of bell 
iii.tiuoi m il J. [,|.,ynm;(„npiete. 4£ Haiifedinfs
No rt . . .V’S InelK's........8:t" lbs.................(  (Kj
No. .87 Inches.........a i" lbs.....................  art (ki
No. 7.. .S" Hiclies.........4i«> lbs.....................  no ((«
No. S...S4 Inches.........7a" lbs.....................  7.̂  00
No. 9 ...as iiicbes........ 08.V lbs...................... i.ao oo

Itl'.nMFV A to.. 
Sene.Cl F.dls, N. Y „  V. S. A

i l l ’ .:'!-, !::> xosE T H ixa  k e w  f o b is ;7.
The(UronreBt and 0(oat econiuul.'al mill ever uiailo. It ha.

Trs:|ht Im S&Aftl, 
tccuil Surbf, 

Oiwi utirati <r«B SeUirt,
Tnrall BoUitt u l  

Burlsfi.laprsTit KiUM «f
LalirlSidaf. 

Improral Ful Oclli
The ••Kenliii’kjr”I. bulha rtrlit a((d left lianil iulll.a((d ha. KiUKjr .plen- dlil I'uAlure.. too many to enumer- alu here. Send for (leierlptlve vaiî  
luK"0* Alto

MMEV’S $ELF*$KIMMI.N6 EVAPORATOR,
Which nvea half the labor In niaklnr Supir and Syrup, and produeea a b.dler ami mere unirorm article than It p<>i>,thle hy any otlo r proreaa. For prices and l((r<(riiiatlou aak your ucareat uupleiuent dealer, or write
, OEERK. MANSUR A  CO.,aanafhvtururt and Areut., Far-n Maeldtirry.kr. Luma, MO

1)K. WAUNEIl’S IlK.VLTil COJISKT
w ith  Skirt Supporter dk 

kclfa.ANdJutiiiir Pada.
Secures IIkai.tii apdCouroR 

of llodv, wltlKlHACkand Deuut 
of Form. 'Thn*e f̂ arments 
oi.p. .Appr ved by all phy 
elans.

A4;k n t n  w a n t e d .
Samples by mall. In Coutt I, Sal I cell, tl 75. To .\ifents at 
eenisless. Order size tw 
tnclies smaller than wal 

oveitlio dress. Warner Broa., H
Broadway,IN. Y.
rrii Neatly printed mi.M'd eaisls for 10 ct 
»*''nnd stump; 5ii assoried In ch’jfanstuni|(; 5(1 ussoried In cleeai 
ease, 4(( eenls; 5([ Damask, liep, or pl.ild, 3 cents : N) white snowMake, 4" cents. .\)tent3 
eomplet(‘ nultli. I" eenls; soninU*. 3 cents. 
L. C. COE A CO., Bristol, Conn. Slcnilon this 
pa JUT
Iluae

R O S E S . K

(sruitvr’a unipaiilou and 
Flwrul (Juitlts

I'clls you bow to ftrow 
ises, oeratilums, etc 

SS” Mutlliijr plains a spe 
el'ilty. S-ndfor ll. A, K. WILLIAMS, sue 
Lessor toK. V. TEAS A CO.. Ul limond, Ind

MENEELY & COMPANY
BELL rOUNDEES i West Troy, N. T
Fifty years esIabUsliiHl. CiifKcii Bklu and 
ciiiMKs; Acakioiy, Factory IIllia, etc. Im
proved I'ateut MouiitlnKs. calurioRuea fr»*c. 
No aifencjes. iiiarW-ly

II. T. KAVASAldll. 
llofsTox, May 18. isTT.

(Communleat(*d.)
In loo nuch of n Hurry.

Will the hour in whieh we d 
piirt tlii.s Hie Ik* one of greater re|)ort.

It woulil he our husine.ss to sup- 
I jHirt him. z\ntl he couhl advise 
i us from time to time of any par- 
Iticular work he might want us to 
aid Itim in. I nt*ver experienced 
su(*h (*motions lK*fore in life as 1 

Slid when I read Mrs. T.nmlmtirs 
will sav, Sister laim-

H o n e y

further controversy on the suhjeet. solemnity than that in which we huth, and rejoice that 1 am ner- 
But, no, the opportunity for a ' unite with the cliim*h ? This milted to claim kin with sueli a
grand display of ceclesiastieo-k*gal .question ujion first hliish, to some  ̂woman ; would that I were, more
lore was too good to 1)0 lost, and minds, mav savor of the ludi-* worthy t>f the divine right to call 
henc<* the next we see of the crons, hut tlie more it is inedi- her sister. 1 don't think 1 can 
reverend gladiator is in a fearful tated tlie more will its imjiortanee ■ ever enter into my closet again 
charge uju)!! me, mounted uimhi he apparent, .lolning the church without rememlM-ring that nohle 
his gallant war-horso, booted and is not a more formal renunciation * woman ami her work among the 
spurred, with huekles, shield and of the world, but a public esjmusal heatlit*n. I’erhajis wc could not 
lancc; and, as defiant as Holiatli of of Christ. .Vs the future ot indi- do better than to st*nd eontribti- 
(lath, demands a light: “ you vidnals is, in a measure, governed tions to Mrs. I.:inibut]i. I fi-el 
Jiof/ fitfht or give up your spurs!” by early impressions, .timJ as early J sure she would sism luive a Texas 
rhiimingto Ik* only asol>er, plain ci'invictlons arc said toweling to mission .*<eliool establislie<l or some 
eoiiiim)!! s(.*nsc man, and having niun through life, mav it not be giMxl woik. If I bad tboiisamls 
no great fancy for such an array jiossiblc that the numlH-r of back- of dollais to give I C()uld freely 
of “Ihs-sand feather.-*,” I imjuired sliders might b,? lessened by a send it to her t.» do as she pb*ased 
into the o)i/̂ /s/oiY of the 8uhji*et iimre careful and impressive with. Vi’lioof my si-ters in Texas 
in controversy, and found it to Ik* manner of proceilure U|>on tlie will take the letid in forming a

jiiirt of the party receiving mem- China .Mission .‘Society ami name
iK-rs? In otlier words, are not it for Sister l,;iiiihiith. ami eh*el
pastors Lometimes '* in Uk) imieh her l ’ri*sidenl of it, ami lei her 
of a hurry ’* to ilo their work well * agent pn side over it here. If I 

/*iir” in our di.seipliiu*— ‘■given in and faithfully? We believe no had the health and inllueiice that 
direct teriiLs"— by which a Jiiem- |K*rsun should l)0 ndniitted into some women in our ehiireh have, 
her of ourehurch may l>e cxjKlIcd the church until made to feet the \ it would l»e a great delight to en- 
for soiling Hi|Uor. This is tho full forec of the rotes lahl doicn in the gage in such a work. Our preaeh- 
wholc thing in a nut-shell; any- dixciiJine. And that this is con- 
thing higgl'd into the <iue.stion, teniplatod in our i>olity (>it/c Dis., 
beyond thi.s, i.s wholly outside of pages 111-1‘Ji. And if ineapahle 
the i»remist*8 laid down hy the of realizing the i/iYe/U or real im/jort 
editor or inys»*lf. of those vows, then arc they unfit

Notwi,thstumling all this was ; for a place in the cliureh of Him], 
made so plain, in 1113’ reply to tlie The A|)ostoIic injunction to “ lay 
valiant knight, in his shining hands suddcnl}’ on no man ” can 
armor, thata lx)}* of ten 3'ears oM not lie too faithfully adhered to

u )̂on this ()oint There are inanj’ 
within Zion’s ]>alc8 who, outside of 
counting one, add nothing to the 
eliurch further tlian to multiply 

W'ell, I the cares of tlie p.'istor. And the 
question ought to be continuall}’

l*iichrr*((( a*f uria Is a complete s(ib- 
Hlltulc f(>r I'lisl r oil, and is ns pii-asaiit lo' 
lake i(N lioKcy. II Is parth ill.irly ud.ipHsI lo 
Tccthliitt a»(l Irriiabl" clilldivii. It (Icslroys' 
woriii.s, asslKdl.iii'S lb<* fissl. rcKilbHc" l(i<* 
sHimacii, and cue's Wind eolllc. Few n'lm-., 
dh-H UK* an (‘lllcacloiis for F('vcrlsbn"*s, 
emnp. Worms and M iKstpinz *'((iiirli. I'.is-: t :ri:( Is a scIcMtIbc ami pnivly vci;('labl(> 
p.(ratloi(. inorv dlis-tlvc tli.iii U.islor oil. aud 
m il her g lie* norgi1|s-s.

I'oi.rvRiA. (Txn., May 3,1**7«. . 
MrssKs. .1. II. Host: K <'o. N. Y.:

(>rat>.-l liavea latidly ol clirlit rhildivn. 
and li.ivc n-ssl as iniicli I'AsroNiA uh any 
family In tin* ITili-sl M iles I think. I haw 
ncier fimnd unylhlinf is|ii.il to It. My dill- 
dren have Iss'n aawd from u lever aewral 
lllnea by theune of ('A<fniKIA. I PN-onilnelHl It s use lor eld! ren. I('r many diseases 
are anbjts'f to. In pp'lei i.ee lo aliv im- 
I know ol. I t(s'l It my il'il.v t« y-lve ibis 
tllh'ale on ai ("•(Hit of the b -ueiUa I U.iv 
rived by Hie u-.' of Cahtokia.\ery inil> yours,

XollM t.N. I*. I.ITTI.E 
Still may lierllowent unirainplcd 'ptliig Her harve-ls wave, berellh-s 
And yet till Mine sli ill told Ida wing,

Keni iln earl It's I ivellest p.ir.idt's*.
Tie*" l.ltiliiients are sniiplv ibe vvondi-r o 

Ho- lAi.rld. Tlietr i niN'Is are litHc lesa lli.in m.irvelliHis,

Sabbath School Singing
It t) O  K H .

SoiiijA « r  flio Cross.
U> I :. M. I.orriix.

oi.'r nil V coalrib ilor-i b ive 4(1 ("d la m iking 
•h.ii'f ■</Ih'' f'.'■<<«. a 'an'i e-s. It "o it atlls all
elehiei'ilary departluelil, teaeliliig how to p'ad mH'>le. Sand for siS'.'l'iieii eo|>les, 
l*r|ee, 35 (Villa |K'r copy, b) m.ill; #.1 to |»'i 
dozen, by expp'ss.

Golden Pon'.a for tbc Salbath-Scboob
By Kkv. I. liAi.rzi I.I..

Im'IudIng (III ....... . iry and Fr.iellcal l»e-
iMriiiiebi on Ibe riKsiiv of Music byJ. II. 
Kiirzeiikii Is*. 17(1 li.u'<s>; b aid cover. 
M.igle niples, b\ in lit, aSccids; |H'rdi./eu. 
by e.vpre -a, *;«

P I f . O K U  I .IF .D F .n .
he ibyve Is ihe ilileofno nnanllymnand r une '.KH.k for S(iii<lay si'h.H>ls, .Iiisl Issi (s|.
, -onliiitis H"i hyiiiiis, ol VI till'll 137 .ip' w < 10 

m N'-lilcs (HI Eletneniar) ami I'ric.lci'

Elerl,rlrltr U l.llte.A«.ui>uU<il")r 1 soll.llvlts, irure* lllii'UliMtl.iii. I’ruotra- lun.lxblll'y. aiiilall nirun- (' and Nervoiit IM.eiaâ  Irculara frae. 1*. J. WIIITBi 37 lluud Stroai, New York.
l.vaiMon’a D|’w* Color kllkia. 
""iicttiiioai’k byoa Color WooloMa. 
I.raiiion** iijro* Color CotloHk. 
"l.a‘UUion*i> byt-ia Color ANythlHITa

Cimi.'*<).\, VDH.KT, HKD, YELLOW, 
I*fHI*LK,<lHKK.\, MAItOO.V, WAH- 

I.KT, M-.VrE, IlHiiWN, I1I..U K 
AND lU.FK.

Kich Dye isilora fnmi one lo I wo pounds 
ol gissls any shade, vvllh eerfaln bikn'Csh. Wamiiled lo Is' ilic N si and ('he.i|»-Ll eoloru 
fir Faiidly and F.im v Dyeing. A Uilll.II 
FAN I M. THEM I A ls» k glillig full dliw- 
lions sent fpN* III any inblieNs or with a 
lieaiillinl sample e.inl. showing how to make llilrty.stx (sdors, lor a 3 ct. st imp. or a fiack- 
.'i'gi>o( any color for8.V„ ora ralinible gift and 
8 p ii'kagcs for 5<a;. .\ll druggisia m'H them. 
M'lld lo
WBII.I.M, IIICll.tICDSOM A CO..

Hurllniiloii. Vt.
. '***l**« I n. Ill 11 ( Theory o| Mii'le. bv F:. K , Miiiliiaiiu FAVSl

I?! ,;' I/>ren/e, I'rtee. xv is 'iiis  )>er single copy. > r | /  \  / / / ) ^  ^  ®
1',."' 31 eenls wii'iiori: *d bv nie.io/.':ie«id< 3 UonetBkirtSupporter
Ic di'I ' )  * P I" rd.(/ I i f io " .  . larrrB *r*lw |iO |.M lar

i   ̂ l i t  r a r r f  y ea r .
.Addieŝ  U  1*. PunlUIlllIC IIoHaPi ''•*« "*r H«»i.tii. FoMioaR, PiiblUhliic HoiiaCi

D n i'io n , O h io .

N FAV  M t WiCzM. I)lt.VM .\S.

tlii.'*. a.*« statc'ii h\' the cilitor in 
suldtimce in the fir.-*t pbee, iiml 
Tc-ufiirnu'il hj* mvself: tliat, as a 
nuiUrr of fort, we )iave no '‘exprrxs

couM not fail to umlerstnml it;
\’et, lo, and Ik'IioIiI ! here in the 
A dv(n .YTK of the 12tli inst. wc 
have three Aiore long mortal col 
unins full— with what? 
we will see directly.

In reading this word^qramhling! revolving in the p.TStor's mind: 
production, 1 could nothclpthink*i“ Do I, in receiving persons into 
ing of “ /bint no /W«t.’’ When] the cliurch, liilKir for the soul 
I  first navigated the Mississippi,{about to be receivetl to lye duly 
in lS:i4, the old boatsmen had a jini|>resscd hy the Holy (tliost 
great deal to say about “ Poi.it no; with tlic awful solemnity of join- 
/bint,” which we were approach* j ing the church?” We have heard 
ing. I asked no Questions about ministers say they wished the ’̂ 
such a point as tliat, w’aiting to } “ could join the church every

approach^, the point was con- 
,ntly receding, and after pursu*

see it for myself. Soon we were 
in full view of it.  ̂ I percei veil that 
it was a regular circle. There was 
an apparent point ahead, but as 
we
slant _
ing it for ten miles, we passed 
awa^r and never reached it at all. 
So, in reading these three long 
columns, we were on the lookout 
for a point—touching the only 
subiect m controversy—and found 
nothing there but “point nopoint.” 
Again I  looked for the foaming

and quiet little creature, more like 
an infant dove, or a juvenile little 
sheep, in temper and spirit, than 
anything else I could compare it
to. Why, what has become of the 
*‘ fu8s and feathers, thunder and 
lightning,” the lion spirit of 
my former antagonist ? All sunk 
down into the aove and lamb, ac
cording t:o Isaiah the prophet. 
(Chap. XI 6-9.) All right; better 
the lamb than the lion I 

Now, to guard against any mis*

Sunday in the year; it is such a 
luxury,” etc., when drumming for 
members. And we have seen 
members received partaking of 
such frolicsome spirit, who, within 
six months, were expelled. We 
also remember to have seen a 
pastor recently receive members 
in a manner so impressive that 
we can but describe it, and with 
the description bring this article 
to a close: The parties to be re
ceived were brought before the 
congregation and immediately 
preceding the ritualistic services t ^  and his warlike rider; but 

he was not to be found, either the following address was made: 
In his stead I found a very meek’ “ My dear young friends: ‘you

have witnessed a good profession.’ 
In joining the church you take 
an almost inconceivablv import
ant step. It is a step by which 
you formally and vohmtarUy for
sake the organized forces of sin, 
and identi^ yourself in some 
sort with those who tread 'the 
straight and narrow way that 
leads unto life.’ A  step which 
brings you into sympathy and 
co-operation with the grand move
ments of Christianity, 'which con*

ers are verv faithful in taking np 
genmil collections for nii.*sions 
ever\' year, and lliev preach Iht* 
very lK*st kind of inissionarj’ si*r- 
nions. Rut could there not Ik* 
other w.13‘ 8 and means to get niis- 
sion.ar\‘ monov nil tlirungli tin* 
year; and could we not, regularl>*, 
more than once a .voar send con
tributions for a s|M*eial work in 
China to Dr. McFerriii, at Nash
ville. I f  an,v who read this think 
I am too enthusiastic on the sub
ject and suggest imi)ossibiIiti(*s ; 
or that I pri)|K)se a needless en
terprise, let them read over Rish
op Marvin’s and Dr. Hendrix's 
letters and Mrs. Izambuth's rejiort. 
anti if they don't feel enthused 
with tlie niissionari’ spirit and 
desire to be “ up and doing ” for 
tlie cau.se, whi’, 1 unable to im
agine a reason.

MHS. ANNA n. HAttXra.
.IRFI-RHAON, Texas. May If, 1S7<. *

Mu'*. J. L. Pan. Krqli., Importer and man 
nfacturer of human hair, French mlllliierr 
and drcss-maklog; aim dealer In flowera and 
perfumery, etc., IW Market atreet, oalvea- 
ton, Texas. This establishment makes a 
specialty of Jourin's celebrated kid gloves. 
The well known and efficient milliner and 
dress-maker from Parts, who has been con
nected with this house tor several months, 
will remain with Mm'e. Knoll during the 
summer months.—Advt,

The IMiitree & Coiiurd <'o’s
DK.\I TIFl L KVEIHtI.is>MIN(i

R O S E S .
kiraang Paal Planl% sdltiib'.e for llllm•■• 
illale lluHi'l1li.r. will .mD'Iv by n.ilL |M»t- 
|(aH, a»|»lraadla varlelit-x, your clioli'e. 
All liils-led. lor«l I I'd Mr «-d; IW li>ra:lt 
an for mt OA (or For l"e<'iii. eacli

. uddlilon.il. one .VtaagMldcraal PmaaiaaiM 
' Haa»e lo everj'(lolittr. worth onlensl. send 
; for our NEW tilTItE To KosK i Tl.T- 
TITIK. and rtiiaaie InNii oier :|IMI lines 

, sorts. We make Howsa l.reMt Siaa-rlialiy', 
and are ilie loirgiM iCoM'-grower-In Am 'rieu. 

, Ki'ler lo loo000 rilrt((mcrs In Ilie f.dle«l 
' Males and Fi>li.ida. THE DINUKR A FU.N- 
AHIMU.. Hosa-t.KowiR,. Wcati.ruve. i’iii >- 
trri'a Ps

NOW READY.

ISiMti. Ilie
IJlellllrr.

Bv.l, .1. I'.l ITKIHiri.K. 
-All .\me(le.4(. Ii|.er.(

In 'xcl'A. » . . i ih y  lli« '' 
-Hilly o l ri'.d HriW -. 1 
><l not l-'yoTid 111" '  
re (.'ll of rii|uld<' 4II4I.I- 
l( 'ir-.Piirlli'iil.!, • - fill . 
tree. > llli|lle L-.py III 
l*.4|s r. II '■ ’.

BWSend fo r ^ i  
DncTipUr* Calalnffue nf 

KELIARt.R VKtIKTABLE AND 
F L O W E R  S E E D S ,  

containing IN  pages on iieMlw mnd 
mailed tree. II. A. DKKKK,

SKBimyiAN Asn F iairist.
PHILADELPHIA.

AGENTS:Wanted pn every county 
to sell our Mew snd 
4llin>wmMtble Iln use- 

bold Articles, the best tbing- out, a6,oa m 
t tm r  f fS ik n a a tM a ,  I., S. Brows a  co., 118 
Kim Street, (Inclnnatl, O.

$.5 $ 2 0
co„ PorUand, BtaJoe.

per day at home, sample 
worth IS free. STINSON c

UtDa. a week In your own town. Terms ana
♦POO IB outm * ............ .............
PorUandT Main

I ontot tree. II. HALLKTr A cu.

a  m o n t h .—Agents wanted. M fpOtJ\x best selling articles In the world, 
Iddress, J. BRONSON. 

Uetiwt MlohlsM
best aellli 

One sample free. Ai

Welcome Tidings
Tax !VKW BOOK Of 

BT MCMtIUi

LOWRY, DO.\NK and SANK EY
Including the latest IIY.MNSand Ml'slCof

1*. p .  m . i s s .
Now ready and for sale by the prlnetpsl hook- 

aellersand uiu.-lc dealers alllAcr llic laud.
Every Sunday -school should have

W e l c o m e  T i ( l i i i g . s ,
It comprises t.ilent never before found In a 

single collecUon, and la not npialed for 
variety, hot li In words and music. If your 
bookseller does not sell It, send at once to 
either of the publisher?.

This Is the only new song book authorized 
by the family of Mr. Bliss, or In which they 
have any Interest.

180 pages ot our uShal Sunilay-school style< 
In Board Covers, $8" per loo : 35 cts. by mall.

I iro n e  ixipy sent by m.vll, in paper cover, 
as soon as published, on receipt of 85 cts.

Hiirlww A .SlKln, Jnw.ThMrrh A C*
78 B. 8th StreeL «o W. 4th street. 

Nkw Y'ork . f ix c in n it i.

A. S. J U II N ,

l.nsi W III  u n U 
*1 .-sfi.nirnl.
RV K IKI. MKHZ.*|• ̂ r..lll.g lllll.ltl'lir 

•l»'i( ii.i. |.>r dr.iwlii'g 
■rcoiiceri psmis. Full 
■I n It .:i.(l s|.lrii(-l inii- -Ic. Nt—I- i(oa|H, iil e.»UMe. sp • illleli
■I*} . n ■ I Ir-'il.ir-

IH-V.
PM.MEI; s Tlir.idlY OF Ml -IF.

■\ lx- « f 'r (•> -ry teaelier and oud. iil. 
i'> r\R d *«IMPI.Ki.l IPX !•( Ml-li'al. knowl- 
(-!,'•' ->.1 ■umpiRlIMli It rov.-rs Ibe WHO. E 
iJl.oi Dili a iii.iniM r si -liiiple as 10 t.- .■■(Ill r ’'eudisl by 111" yoiiiiifr>«t pupil. In- 
4'lu |. 7 el Ipie-t||Ills. ll|i|Mr.ite<l bv f.'f ex
StIlPl. - St,.|.TS A WANT RKX XK Ri:i oKK MKT. 
Price VI.OII, pos'pald.

PAI.MEH's SoXU IIEKAI.n.
Mr. II. K. PALM Eli was Ibe nrtirin.itor of 

lb " I'Iniai of Isaik* nbleli Ibis Is Hie lat< t 
aud. hy all «al.K lh»* lies!. Overfs'.noieo-Mi- 
of Ills "SOMJ K IN ii’  were snbl. “ SoNi; 
IIKH.U.Ii" will do more. Ii Is iin Imprioe. 
men! on all fonoer Imoks lor "luglng *(i bonl- 
aiid Ftasees. I*i1<s> 7 i  rents: nB..*HI iht 
dor.'n. S|HS'imcn and full punieular< of 
FHi'RrH)i Mi''<t«'Ai. V isitor. rout4ilnlng Ft.*"* 
srorlh of new mu-lc, reading niatter etc., 
will be oenl KRKt on rixsT|M of powfoge.

John I III in 11 a < v>.. nnelnn;iiL o.
ms ilniadway. New York.

G O O D

A T T O M  ME V . A T hL A W ,
170 Mechanic .street,

OALVE.STON,........................... TEXAS.

BTOteTB MtXZz rOCMPBT. 
 ̂ AH«aiOA«8 (a le»T.■•aartw Belli .1 Comer and Tin, ♦■""awa with ta« hrH Kotarvjtaaa. ipca, Mr ChwnAM, Srt—u, rHiSl, 

jraatrtm, Onrt Anow, Araalama eaiaw, aw, I*aUglii«MraM4 CaMhga, Mil Traa.
V A B M m ir t/ rT in v  InaM Ita SaatBwaaa ai.,C>aaiai«i(

SHAW a BLATLOCK
Oalveston, Texas 

PostUvely do all work a* New 
York prices

send for OBtUnaMg........ P. O. Box Number.

WVX> Eureka YcaM IXiwiKt.
Piitm, llf-nUliltil 

■B igh ir cwmmraaaral by
nmmlnent Physbians. Evpcrienecd hoii--- 
fceepers delighted with II. T)» those In se;irvh 
of a sritl-tiM'liiry arth'lea -.iiiiple box wnl, 
po-t-pald, for 8» cents. Orders sollelHxl from the Trade.

W, BtiWonwVM, Maniifnrtiirer.Na Itt Terpsichore 8f., New Orleans, lot.

PIANOFORTES.
H E N R Y  Fa 3 I1 L L E R ,

nosTox........................mass.
Manufacturer of

(• m ild , S q iin rr , I  p r ig h t and  
tcN i P ed a l I  p r ig b i

P I z V X O  F O K T K S .
TWO MEDAI-S AWARDED 

A t P h llm d r lp b ia  BIupwaiiloM, tsyo.
THE iiE xnr F. Miu.r.i: ru x o s
Are used In the Public Schools of Boston, and 
cxclu.M̂ .y In tne New England Funserva- i j  Tory of Music-

pwpialMrw 
■irr}' yrMr.

And iiir liSAi.Tii, FoMitmr 
UIkI STVI.K. I- iickpowhslged 
the IlKirr ARrii'i.K id the kind 
rver made. For sale by all 
leading loblMTA .Hid retail
er". It. w.ire of liiiltatlona 
und IUH1iig.'in('iii".

Maxi i  h t i  BT
B'4»V A lltllMOk.New ll.iven. Conn.

( KNTHAL KOrTE.
ll0rST0X*tTKXAS('KNTRAL

\i A I li W A V ,
Xnili onnix'ilousoBcrilir be.si routes tram the

( i l  L F  O F  M E X I C O  
TO a l l  i*o in ts  in  t h e

NORTH, EAST A WEST.
Tills IS  the only lino in Tuxas that haa a unl- 
tunuia.iiige, and thal makes uiilnienrupted 
conms’ilun In m  I/miIs with all ihe on ’at 

Trunk iJmw North. Eaat and West.
PASSEXIJKIIS HAVE I HOK E OF KlM'TES

Via SI. I/Mils. lUnnlb.il. Fhhmgn. Fort 
N.xdt and Kiiii.<ws« lly.

Pullman Palace Drawiar Boom and
N L C E F I > »  C A K N

Kun through from Htil xTON TO ST. IzOflS 
W ITHolT FH.VNi.Fs muklng eonnectloa 
wlih the fast train-id tines from SL Loula lo 
Fhicagn and all |«.|iita East.

t*~ t IC K  B:i wi'Bii be iimrured and BAO- 
OAiiK I HD KEII Ttt ALL PKtiMINEXT 
l*ulNTs In the I'nited stales and C'aaada.

on and after SI NDAT. Nov. ts. trains for 
st. laiiils leave dally, exeept Sat unlays, aild 
arrived.xlly, except Mondays, as follows:

ST LOIIIH EX1*UF«S  
l/.aves uiilveston 8;*" r m. Houston. B-.38 r a. 
Arrives Htiusiun » a. m., (jiilvraion, 1 r. u.

Leaves dally, except Sunday, .Mrlvei dally 
exiept Monday.
.ilMkltig (be Trip laa 47 BBwmra.

TICKETS FOB SALE VIA THIS LINK

AT UNION DEPOT OFFICE,
F*«t TrciHWHl M(reet,

GALVESTON. J. II.MILLEU Agent.
F. L. MANFHEsTEIL Southern Passenger 

Agent, Houston, Texas,
GEN. 4. B. ROBEUTSON, Eastern Passenger 

Agent, 111 N. Third SL, SL Loulh Mo 
A . I I .  NWANBOM, 

General superintendent, Houston. 
WALDO, i.en.Passenger Agent. Iloost. n

A /luciiM tin j trvrk on an entrnneing topic. ' G„ H. & II. R. R.
n r i  i ;U J l l ^ i , i  urNDAT.JAM. 14.1N7B,

S 'r w i is 'v  I f  tpvvfi X XK x\ j Trains Izcavc Oaltcstoii, daily 6
®* 1 A- M * A- M.. and p. ji.,

th?tl̂ p7c'’2^ 'a*d??K tt“ - i i * S ? S : Trains Leave Houston 6:15 a . m .,
I 10:10 M - .  and 8:25 P. M.,enceof the revealed (acta in the next dis-

peniMilon. There isnot a line of controversy f l l f f  R f T W T k A M F O  
*11'*®.’ " '“ " '''' a la full of hold and, o U W U A l B
oriirinal thoughLaptlllustraUon. and forcible T ." . ! . .  Tz,.,___  tr  . . n .wwriting, and It is a work which no one w h o 'Train Leaves Houston at 10:16
's *< watching and walUng * for the Lord can i 
iifford to miss. i6ino., 8is pp„ tl.ss in (loth;
(8.50 lo Morocco. Soid b.v BOOKSELLERS.’ 
(W prrmald on n-celpt of nrlce.
’•J.CHI.OW A Ml.vroNfPnbllBhera, 

MadlsoR Av„ and 4*d Street, New York.

A. M. Leaves Galveston 2:20 P. M.

For O., n. A 8. A. take tbc 6 a. m. train. 
For the Houston A Texas Central lUllway 

take the 8 a. u. and 8* )  r. u. trains.
WANT BO.

A young married man, thomughly 
nuiiinted with business, dcslresa slltiatlon as 
book-keeper, clerk or salesman, either In city 
or eoitnlry. siteaks German and English * 
tan give best of referenees, and Is willing to ' 
.1*0 1  salary. Pleaae address

P. J.” care of L'hrlstlan|Ad vacate office.

For International A Great Northern 
road, take the lo a. u. Train.

Ratl-

®«e : h . m . u o x ik ,
Manager.

J. fl. OKUWLEY

0.|0. Ml’RRAT, 
Gen. Paa. Agent

XT BaAb ^
Master Transportation

O A  M IX E D A W D S w

u, New York.
eio,.sltkn ctma 

ip. J MLNKLERTO-"-

SAl.F™
THRSCHOOL LAW—an otmti 

PAMraai saaw A Bi atlook, 
stmai. uaivsstM
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f  exajiKfilhnjstian ̂ tdvocatc
J « IN T  n o A U U  OF PU B L .IV A T IO K

The ADVO('ATK hartnif been relumed to 
tUo direct cootrolot the Fl»o Annual Coufer- 
encen. Is now published under the direction 
olthefollowliif Joint Board of Publication: 

West Texas Conference.—John W. DeVll- 
Ws, O. A, Fisher and J. Q. Walker.

North T exas Conference.—s . J. Hawkins 
W. C. lialsllp, W. F. Easterling.

Northwest T exas Conference.—Thomas 
Stanford, T. W. nines, W. C. Young.

Bast T exas Conference.—H. 8. Finley, I). 
Horse, John Adams.

T exas Conference.—J. W. Whipple, B. D. 
Dashlell, J. M, Wesson.

Spain is showing some vitality. 
Since 1808 slie has increased lier 
debt from 81,2')0,0(X),000 to82,- 
2(X),000,(XK1, and this in the face 
of exhaustive taxation.

Fuom present tokens the “ re
liable gentleman” who furnished 
information to a confiding public 
both in the North and South dur
ing the “ late unpleasantness,” is 
“ getting away ” with the facts in 
connection with theTurco-Russian 
war. Accounts from the field of 
conilict, both around Kars and 
along the Danube, are so contra
dictory that we have to doubt 
both to approximate the truth.

T he infidel says the notion that 
the world will “ melt with fervent 
heat,” ns the A|x>stle cxpres.‘»es it, 
is absurd. Tyndall tells us—and 
Tyndall is not a devout Christian 
—that simply to stop the earth 
in its orbit would generate heat 
enough to dissipate the whole in 
vapor. Now, suppo.«e the power 
that sends the earth along its or
bit was withheld, and the words 
of the Rible are fulfilbnl. Faraday 
made the subject the study of his 
lifetime, and he tells us that there 
is enough latent electricity in a 
drop of water to kindle a tlasli of 
lightning. I f  so, how many 
flames may burst from the )>osom 
of the ocean, with its gulfs and 
Ixiys and si‘ns, from lake and 
river, which water continents, 
when the finger of the Almighty 
shall touch them. \'e have but 
to remember that He who made 
can unmake to find the answer to 
the cavils of infidelity.

Rri Ki.K in his “  HDtory of Civi
lization ” denies the moral ad
vance of humanity on the ground 
that war still exi.sts as a blot on 
modem civilization. Ho over
looked the fact that under the 
influence of Christianity the hor
rors of war have 1»een largely 
ameliomted. Captives are no longer 
slnughtereil or heKl in ho|H-lcss 
captivity. The prisoner finds a 
protector, and if woundtsi a nurse 
in his victor. Ifanlly hail tiio 
war between Russia and Turkey 
become an estahli.«he<l fact, tlian 
a 8|)ccial convoy of nurses and 
ambulance men, under the Inter
national Society, was on its way 
from Paris to the region of tlie 
anticipated rnmage. Tiiis single 
fact answers tlic skeptic’s charge 
that Christianity is n failure. 
Though men will s<>ttlc tlicir dis
putes by an appeal to arms, it is 
only as a last resort, and under 
the benign influence of the (»os- 
pel war smoothes its wrinkleil 
visages, and amid smoke and 
carnage we sec glimpses of a lioly 
influence unknown in the world 
until the angels on the plains of 
Rothichem sang of (Jlory (o (Jod 
and peace among men !

T he “ Crown of Thorns,” l>y 
Miss Anna Dickinson, was an ef
fort to present in the character oi 
Anne Boleyn, the unhappy (iueen 
of Henry V III, a pure mindiMl 
woman, was a failure. The au
dience pronounced it a l»ore. Tlie 
dramatic critics of New York pro- 
claimcil it a failure. Tlie pro
duction was precedctl on tlie 
boards of a New York tlicatrc l»y 
the Aimee Opcm RoufTe, whieli 
had no pretensions to literary 
merit, was coarse and trifling, but 
apiiealed directly to the b.-iser pas
sions of human nature and cxliil)- 
iUxl women in the most unwoman
ly attitudes and apparel, and yet 
the theatre w.os crowdotl from pit 
to dome, and those same critics 
were conlial in tlielr commenda
tions. The portrayal of a noble 
woman maintaining her purity 
amid the most trying ordeals of
fered less attraction to the theatre 
goer than the movements and ut

terances of abandoned women ad
vertising their vileness. The liter
ary dullness of the “Crown of 
Thorns” finds no apology on ac
count of its purit}', while the im
purity ofthe Aiuiee Opera RoufTe is 
forgotten amid its sparking obsccr.- 
ities. Tliese facts unfold tlie real 
character of the modern play 
house.

A Slevada l.aiid lord.
Running over Rali»li Waldo 

Emerson’s new book recently, we 
came upon the following passage:

‘ Courage to ask questions; cour- 
rage to expo.se our ignorance.— 
The great gain is, not to shine 
not to conquer your companion 
—tlien you learn nolliingbut con
ceit—but to find a companion wlio 
knows what you «lo not, to tilt 
with liim and be overtlirown, 
hor.se and foot, with utter destruc
tion of all your logic and learn
ing. Tliere is a defeat that is 
u.sefnl.”

We resolved to act upon the 
above at once. We called in our 
landlord and asked him what tlie 
rent of onr room would lie tlie 
coining month. He told us. Tliat 
was a fair start. W’e bad exposed 
our ignorance and mentally 
praised ourself for courage. Then 
we proceediHl to ninitipiv ques
tions. We askeil him wliero he 
lived ln'fore ho came to Nevada. 
He informed ns tliat he was by 
birth a near neiglilior of tlio late 
res|ieete<l Daniel Welister. Tliat 
ineriNised our res|M-et for him.—
( For tlie land lord,nut for Webster.) 
We then asked him how mneh 
lumi.er was wortli in the (iranite 
State. He answeri*il promptly— 
promptne.ss is a eliaraeteristic of 
our landlord. 'I’lien we got the 
price of hrii'k in New Hampslnre. 
the value of iiiis-lianies’ lalstr, the 
probable cost of a IhsI, carpet, 
washstand, and the rate of in- 
tenst on money in tin* land of tin* 
White .Mountains. We said to 
ourselvi's, “  Emerson would ImmIc- 
ligliteil »ouId he but bear tliis.” 
.\t last we veittureil to ask our 
liost if he iK'longeil to an v religious 
denomination. He iiifurimsl us 
tliat he was iKiptizeil in a mill- 
|M>i)d on the Merriinaek, and liad 
triiil to live l>eeomiiig a Christian 
and a Close Coiiiinuiiioii Raptist. 
Wo then askisl liini liow lie iniuld 
reconcile his eon.science to charge 
us more nait for a ntom tiinn it 
would cost to build a Iiousa* in 
New Hampsliin*. and an inten-st 
on an investment hero which is 
more in-r inontli than the State of 
New Hainpsliire ]H‘riiii|s landlords 
to take by the year. He eyril us 
a moment over his s|M etaeles and 
then said: “ Tliat’s wliat you an' 
driving at, is it ? Is-t me tell you 
tiint a man who mixes religion 
with rents in Virginia City, will 
not last long, and further, that if 
you do not like this rm>m thi-re 
are plenty out.“ide who would. 
The rate I s|N>ke of is only for this 
montli; next month it will fie 
iiion\’’ We liad fiillowisl Eini'r- 
son’s ndvii'c to tlie letter, gaineil 
a giMsl deal of iiiforniatioii, Init 
somehow we didn't fei'l any U-t- 
ter. It must Ik! that Emerson is 
not so great a man ns wc thought 
lie was.— Mrtfinhi (.Ycr.i OinviU-h
■ItiW Far W il l  a  tlrmilMkrlA Urn f

.Mr. Rmwn kept lioanlers.— 
Around the tnlde sat Mr. Rrown, 
Mrs. Rrown, Mrs. Andrews, a vil
lage milliner, Mr. Rh-iek, thclmker; 
•Mr. Jonlan,ac.aq»enter, and Mr. 
Hadley, a Hour, feiil and lumiM'r 
merehnnt.

Mr. Rrown took out of his |»oek- 
et-l>ook a ten-doilar note, and 
hnndetl it to Mrs. Rrown saving :

“ Here, my dear, an* ten (lollars 
toward the twenty I ](roinise<l 
you.”

Mrs. Rrown hnndeil it to Mrs. 
Andrews, the milliner saying:

“Tliat pays for my new*lH>unet."
Mrs. Amlrews silid to Mr. .Ior

dan. as she hnndetl him tlie note ;
“Tliat will pay you for your 

work on niv counter.”
Mr. .Ionian linnde«I it to .Mr. 

H.adley, tlic Hour, feeil and lum- 
Ihw inerelinnt. nsiuesting his lum
ber hill.

.Mr. Hailley gave tlic note hack 
to Mr. Rrown saying:

“ That iiavs ten dollars on 
Imard.”

Mr. Rrown pas.«ed it to Ids wife, 
with the remark that that paid 
her twenty dollars he h.nd prom- 
isisl. She in return paid it to Mr. 
lUnek to settle her bread and pas
try accounts, who handed it to 
Mr. Hadley, wishing credit for the 
amount on his Hour hill, he 
again returning it to Mr. Drown, 
witli tlic remark that it settled for 
that month’s hoard. WherouiMin 
Mr. Rrown |uit it hack into his 
jKicket exclaiming that he never 
tliought a tcn-dollar hill would go 
80 far.”

Thus a tcn-dollar greenback was 
made to jta  ̂ninety dollars indebt
edness inside of five minutes. 
Who says greenbacks arc worth
less?

(aoing' fo r  TtaeiUa
Fooling with a prophet is a se

rious business, as all nible readers 
well know, liut we hadn’t an idea 
it was so dangerous to joke with a 
weather prophet. This is wliat 
Tice, the weather man, of St. 
Louis, says about some jioople 
who joked about him last year.

At tlie end of a course of lec
tures at Leavenworth, Kansas, 
about the middle of April, while 
dictating to the rejiorters of the 
jircss.one of the audience, in rath
er a taunting manner, asked when 
there woubl he a tornado in Leav
enworth. I rejilied by asking, do 
you want one? Tlie reply was, 
why yes; we wouM like to sec 
what it looks like. I.ooking over 
iny manuscript, 1 said : Tlie first 
tornadoes will occur on the oth 
and (»th of .May; your chance is 
just as good as tliat of any other 
place. Somebody is going to be 
liit, and since vou want to bejier- 
haps you will he gratified. M’ ĥat 
was tiien only meant as badinage 
was regarded afterward as a very 
serious matter. The .’itli came, 
and with it a tornado in Northern 
Texas. Tlie next morning, the (>tb, 
the same tornado struck Leaven
worth, killing two of its citizens, 
unnxifing houses, toppling over 
ebimnoys, and leveling buildings, 
and doing damage that was esti-* 
mated at one quarter of a million 
ilollars.”

T mIIa up %’uur T o w  n.
An excliange says: Talk ur» 

vour town. Yes, talk it up. I f  it 
has giHxl selnxtls, good eliurchos, 
gixid newspa|*ers, clean streets, 
ornamented with trees, talk it up. 
Don’t grumble if anytliiiig and 
everything is not u]> to your ideas, 
es|«'cially if you do nothing to 
lielp make the place. l>on't tell 
strangers it is tlie worst place you 
know of to bring up a child, un
less you know it is worse than 
other places of the same ixipula- 
tion. (live encouragement to 
every useful and eritlilable enter- 
pris<> in your midst, for as sure 
as elTeet follows cause, so sure 
will enterprisi* of merit repay 
every citizen, \Ye cannot live to 
ourselves, and we i-annot discour
age any movement in Ix'lialf of a 
place without inllieting uixin our- 
selvi's a |H'rsoind injury. If you 
sec a miMleil improvement, de
mand it.and talk it up vigorously, 
until the wliulu eoniiuunity is 
iinpregnatoil witli tlie idea—until 
a storm of public sentiiiieiit coin- 
pletes tlie work. Rut if you can't 
get aiiytliing tliat is iioeiled. re- 
iiicnilH.'r liiat in that it is just like 
tliousaiids of other platvs in tlie 
land. Keep on talking, eiirsmr- 
aging, lint not grumbling, ibui't 
stop l*eraUNe some |Mxir iiiuniiiiv, 
out of wlioiii lias witlien d ail pui>- 
lie spirit and love of iidvaiieeiiieiit, 
nioiins out of Ids se)tulelir:il 
wliiiic. “ it won't |»ny.” .''liow to 
your live fellows that it will |k iv . 
ai.d leave to the mummy Ins 
eiiibalmeil and sw.atUIK d dust and 
stu|»idity, and by ar.d by you will 
SIX' the result of vour eouruge and 
talk in universal iniproveiiient, 
iiicreas« d facilities for Imsiiie-s. 
eiiltivatiil society, and a broad, 
lilK'ral, generous spirit, tliat |x r 
vades and vivifies and iiiaki-s 
plen.saiit and Ix'autiful every 
|»Iaee wlien* it enti rs.

<lrN««li»pp«r nHlIlplIrwilaH.
Tlic following, “ from I*, tinx'ii, 

to his aunt in tiie rountry," 
w.as intercepteil and publi-lio<l in 
the Fergus Falls Joimml, Minne
sota :

“ Yencnible autliority tells us 
tli.at K'fore the era of slates and 
hlaeklxxirds, men deveinpeil the 
ninthem.atiral in.«tinct by m iflti- 
idyiiig—u|H>n the fnceof the earth. 
The nnxlc is |̂ K>pular to tliis day. 
Rut tlie grassIiopiHT ns a chain-

Idnn inultiplvist has no ei(ual. 
le lays < s|X'aking gi'iierically and 

not to put too line a point uiH>n 
it t an i*gg, wideli is alniut tlic size 
ami sha|>e of a long primer < >. In 
fact,belaysseveraloftliem. From 
August first until winter, lie is 
aetuatixl by a n-stless ambition to 
Ixire holes in the ground, of tlic 
size ofa pii>e stem, and then to 
till the holes with cream-colored 
(»». .\nd. tliougli lie is small, he
attends to his hiz, and is a tri
umphant success. Ill stature he 
is aliout a match for a six|ieniiv 
stub nail; in form lie is like unto I 
a lyncli-pin, and he wears a seal | 
iiig-wax liead on liini and a pair j 
of gla.-'s eye.'i, so that, with his I 
long-tailixl duster on, lie bxtks I 
like Jill unso])histicated and near-j 
sighted sclioolniaster. Rut niiso- 
piiistioiUsl isn't wh.nt's tlic mat
ter with liim. .\iid nniiieration 
is his Ix-st matiioniatieal hold. 
He will stand liimself holt upright 
like a jx'g in one of those holes 
afores.aid, and view the heavens 
with an air of suhlinie serenity 
and wooden-hcadeil unconscious
ness.

Don't j’ou fool yourself—he 
knows just wlmt he is about. He 
prefixes himself like a figure 1 in 
the_ business, and adopting the 
decimal system of notation, 
places a 0 where it will do the 
most good. That stands for 10,

and before you can dot and curry 
one ho has another cipher to tliat, 
and he now read.s 1(X), .\hout tliis 
time you begin to discover what 
sort of a nxister he is, and you en
tertain a degree of awe for him not 
inspired by a front view of his 
green goggles. Reasoning a j)ox- 
tcriori you discover that he is a 
dangerous neighbor. Rut while you 
stand amazed he rapidly suHixes 
fifteen or twenty more (KK>, carry
ing his iiroblem into the million 
millioii.s, and has sealed and ce
mented it up, ready to be fired olT 
at you next spring. In two min
utes aii<l a quarter he has given 
you a problem that with all your 
manly powers of multiplication 
cannot be solved or equated. He 
compounds bis interest at a liun- 
dred jier cent, every live seconds, 
puts a snap judgment on your 
coriilield, and forecloses before you 
can say .lack Robinson.

And when you observe tliat 
every square inch of your ground 
is oecnpie<l by one of those im- 
jiassive figure I ’s, each indus
triously putting down a row of 
ciphers, you will admit with me 
that the lioppergrass is the light- 
niiig calculator of tlie West, ami 
that for multijilying—on the earth 
—lie has no known cciual.

fu r In k a il i l } '.
’I’lie tlieory th.it colors have an 

inllueiiee upon disea.ses of the 
brain is being practically tested in 
Italy, and with results that are 
stated to Ik.' as eneouraging as 
they are extraordinary. In a re
cent communieation to tlie Miilio- 
Dliy'iiologieal .Siciity of l ’ari.s. Dr. 
I’oiiza describes the practice jiur- 
sued in an asvluin for tlie in.saiK' 
at Ali'ssaiidria, Italy, wliero the 
trial of the color-cure lias iM-eii 
liiglily successful. The following 
instaiiiM's were eitisi as illiistra- 
tion.s of the treatment and itn ef- 
I'lH'l-: taciturn ainl nielan-
elioly lunatic, wlio rarely ate of bis 
own accord, was made to lie down 
ill a pMUii with nsl-glass windows, 
and the walls painted red. In 
three lioiirs be ivas lively and gay. 
and asked for Auxl. Another pa
tient was ami-toiiiisl to pass the 
day with bis h:indseontra«'te<I over 
bis nioiltll, tq kiX'p out |Kiisoiied 
air. He laydown for a time in 
tlie same red nMini. The follow- 
iii'g day he ate heartily, and from 
that t'liie fortli was cunsl. A vio- 
I 'it nianiae, for wlinin a str.ii'glit- 
jacket was mx'essarv, was kept in 
a riHiiii witli blue glass and walls ; 
in an hour he was iiiueh calmer. 
.\notlii'r mad |K rson wascnml by 
lieiiig kept in a violet riHnn. Dr. 
I’onza considers tliat the trciit- 
nieiit iniL'Iit Ik> aitpliisi in various 
oasi's of iiervc-oiseascs. sneli as 
cliolera, hysteria, epilepsy, i tc.; 
ami be tliiiiko tlie violet color 
adapted to give tlie 1k «1 ri>ult». 
It i-kiiowntoliavi-n very iiiarke*! 
iiiHiieiice on niiiiinils and plant'*: 
the former fatten rapiilly in violet 

! liirlit; and plants, uinler a et>ver 
' of violet gla~''. arow with an un- 
! wontetl vigor. Following 1’. 
.S'ecliis' adviw. Dr, I’onza con
structs Iiis coIor»'<I cliaiiilKTs with 
an ca-terii or soutliern cx|x»surc.'' 
Tliesc ri'|K>rts si'ciii ini nNliblc. yet 

■ tlicri' is probably a foundation for 
‘ them in tlie s<x>tliing iiitliicncc on 
the bniin and nervous .sysfetii of 
suIhIuciI I'olorsniid softeiud liglits.

Iwi i.vo.vK-IN Ji NtL—.Vcoonling 
to I’rof. 'ne'e, “  on the 2Ist of June 
then* will bean e<|uinox of Mer
cury. ami on the *J.‘’k1 an (spiinox 
of Yiilcaii.” Ixx>k out it tlicy 
don't uniiiistakably mark alHiut 
tills |icriod of June. It is proper 
to say tliat the o|uinox«'sarc su|e 
I*osc«l to continue, in dilTon-nt 
ih-grecs ofintciisity, for alxmt one- 
foufth of the tiinerc<|uirc<l for the 
given planet to make its circuit j 
arouiKi the sun." |

Due Sunday, in the alisonee of| 
tlie teacher, I t»xik charge of n 
class of Ixiys of from four to six 
years of age. “ Six-aking the 
truth " was the basis of our con
versation t<igetber. I a^kisl tlie 
laiys if either of them could tell 
tlie story of (JiNirno Wasldngton 
and liis little liatoliet. One of tlie 
boys i>rou.|itIy iH’gan to tell the 
story, and was li.steiied to most 
atti ntivelv by tlie dozen or more 
of the < lass. ( hio little fellow, 
who had given the most careful 
attention, turning his head a little 
to one side, his hriglit eyes snap
ping, and with a most determiiuNl 
expression ujxiii his face, exclaim-
isl: “ \Yoll, .Mr. 11---- , I don’t
rare, my father had an oleander 
hush and I out it down, lleask- 
e<l me if I did it. I told him 1 
did—and ho licked me like 
anything!''_______

A country iiewspa|H'r, in an 
obituary notice of a sulwriber's 
son, says: “ He was an uneoni-
nion smart boy. He bad a little 
t<xi much curiosity, iierliaps, or be 
wouldn't have peeped into the 
muzzle of his father's shotgun.'’

(lirl.s, dontbc afraid to work.— 
Rutli gleaned in tiie harvest field 
and got just ns good a Ron/, any 
girl in the neigliborliood.

KV.Vf itntl 0tliernvse.

Every other man in Rhode Is
land belongs to the militia.

How to find out wliat’s in a 
name—I’lit it on the back of a 
note.

They say it is dangerous tn gn 
into the water after a hearty meal. 
Rut who expects to find a liearty 
meal in the water?

Dogs are faithful; they will 
stick to a bone alter every one 
else has deserteil it.—Jnxh JiilHii'tx.

It is said whenever Alark Twain 
tells a funny story Ids wife's face 
sbowstliat it has been done betbre.

—“ Did 1 not give you a Hogging 
the other day ?” said a .xeboolmas- 
ter to a trembling boy. “ Yes, sir,” 
answered the boy “ Well, wliat 
do tlie Scriptures say upon the 
subject?’’ “ I don't know, sir,’’ said 
tlie bov, ‘'except it is in that pas
sage wldch says ‘ It is more blessed 
to give than to receive.'”

—Ho bad been in the habit ol 
making very frequent calls on a 
very agreeable lady of Ids acquain
tance, and, on entering lier parlor 
one evening be .said, “ \Yell, Miss 
Sims, here I am again, you see, as 
regul.irly as tlic fever and ague.” 
“ (Hi. noV'saiiLslie, very tleinurely, 
“ that comes only every other 
dav.”

—W'lien yon sio a young fellow 
standing around witli a far-away 
look in Ids eves and a bit of yarn 
on eaeii of tfic two last liiiL'crs of 
Ids bainl, you may l»o tolerably 
sure tliat he lias just begun keep
ing liouse, and that bo is mutter
ing to himself, “Chopping ImiwI. 
eggs, clothes lino — that's the 
tliumb and first two fingers. Now, 
M'bat did she want on the other 
two lingers?”

—Tlie eatelier of the llarvanl 
Rase Rail Club lias nivenUd a 
bras  ̂wire mask f*>r the fact'. If 
it wen' not for our American eol- 
ii'ges. the latent genius in s<>me 
men would slumher forever. The 
Ix'st prot«s'tioii ill base l»all. liow- 
ever, is to Idre another fellow to 
take your i>hna', while you "it on 
tlie feiK'i* and wateli the pl.iyer 
get crippled.

—Tlie man wlni cut a bi'.r hole 
ami a little liole in the dinirso 
tliat the big and the little eat 
could iMitli go in and out basbis n 
matelicil bv a IaiwcII man. who 
put up a sni"lc Ik'U in Ids liousi' 
and attacliisl a wire from it to 
his froVt iloor and one to the 
backd«H»r. It u«ually takes two 
journeys to discover at whii lidixir 
soiiielNMly lias plilleil the 1k -H.

— Rishop Rotter, of New York, 
in exeu-iim|Idiiiseif from making a 
siN'is'Ii at tlic luiielieoii uftir a 
eliun'h dedieation at R«>ston, tlie 
otlier day. told tiie st<«ry ofa man 
wlio wa» always lir.iggiiiir of any 
s|K eeh III iiiiide, and acconliiigly 
oiiis'told a friend tliat he had ju-t 
Im n liow II to Ro--toii, where he 
made a "I Ml ill. “ (Hi! did you?” 
said tlic Iriond, “ I am glad to 
hear it. I always did hate those 

; Riostoiiiaiis.''
The husband of one of the 

daughters of Comiiioilore Yaiider- 
bilt l>eing unfortunate in busines.s. 
many years ago, she went to her 
father for assistiiice, wliieh was 
ri'fusisl ill a iiianiicr nion'foreihle 
than eh-ganl. .*ilicahrui»tly witli- 
diN'W to fight for completo iinh'- 
iK'iidence. Tlie next morning the 
New York of tliose ihays w.ashi}:h- 
ly surprisiNl to read the following 
ndvertisi'iiient, s|xxMaIIy display-
eil: “  .M rs.----- desin'S to state
tliat she has excellent table b.»ard 
and aeooniimKlations for faiiiilies 
or single gentlemen. Refers to 
her father, C. Yanderhilt." That 
advertisement ap|ieareil exaetiv 
one time, for the coniimxiore real- 
izixl the situation, advanced hack- 
ward jiroiiiptly, and tliere was no 
more disseii"ton in that branch of 
tlie family forever alTerward,

Dallas has recently had a sen
sation. A gentleman diisl in that 
town: his friends dc"iroiis of giv
ing liim a deix'iit burial Ixuiglit a 
line eoHin of R. \Y. Linski, an 
undertaker, witli the understand- 
imrthat it was to l»r paid for l>e- 
fon; interniont. The kind heart
ed undertaker afterwards coiisent- 
eil to bury tlie inriise ujHm the 
condition that the casket would 
be i»aid for in a day or two. The 
friends of the deei'aseil having 
failed to p.ay for tlio collin accord
ing to promise .Linski went to the 
grave and disinterring the body 
took iKissos.sion of bis own eoHiii; 
lie tlion liad the remains luit in 
an ordinary pine l>ox ami rein
terred, at this stage of (he nriH'eed- 
iiigs troiiMc eommeiieeil. The 
friends of tlic deccised liad Linksi 
arrested on a cliarge of theft— 
stealing his own collin—aller a 
careful hearing o f the ease before 
ajnstiee tlie undertaker was re
leased on the charge of theft. 
The friends of the dea<l man not 
satisfied witli the jtrocoedings so 
far, liave profered anotlier charge 
against I.inski. Tliat of disturb- 
iig a grave.

Till* TsKiisinns commission is not in- 
npiinijtriatciy callcil Mio “lioiinl of 
trmlf.’

Since tlic 1st of April HO,000 Iravt'lerB 
liiivu tirrivcil in Paris.

Sir Cliuiii'H liiki'siiNH tliiit N’ iugaru 
is terri till'm ill iM'iiutiliil, lint not but>- 
liiiic.

‘ '.Vrc you f.iixl o f tongue h ir f ’ “ I 
w'lis iilwavH f mil I f  longin', iiiiil I like 
it still.”

Till' M 'KtoiiTr.’inscriiif tliinl k tlic mnii 
wlio ntiiilH a new |iii|ier ill liiiti tiuiC is 
iiioiv (liiriiig tIinn Coinmliiis.

Alliafty lioastsol a man wlio issocolil 
lilooileil iliiit a <log wlio liir liiiii iu the 
leg Iniil all liis front teeth iVo/eii.

A Hoy With liilitigoti !iir< i'..:ot liack, 
when tlic laltcr hiiggehteil that it was 
ratlieraii rievateil lailioad. “ Ves, iia,”  
Miiil till' yoiing.sicr, ‘ 'I'u: titlitig on a 
• liiiiiiny !”

Till' e l'ie f jiihticc of New ilamiishiro 
is a Iraiik Nort o f |ierson. Hu has 
telKleleil his lesigiialion to tlie govcii 
nor, “ in order,”  as he siivs. “ to enter 
uiioii the study (d’ tlie law.”

“ Have yon tried tiie lilne gliiKs r<in- 
edv je t f ’ asked Siiiilll ol'.liities. “ No. 
said .loties; “ tliat is, only indinxdly. 
.Mj' iiiilkniaii.Judging IVoiii tin- iM-aiiti- 
fiil color <d'his milk, is 11j iiig it ou hib 
eoWN, an so iiiilireetly <iii me."

Sonic of the S|iaiiisli inqierH are ad- 
voeating the siinniessioii o f Imll lii'lit- 

M. Tliiers, etglily years old on tlie.'.lh 
nit., sliaveN liiliiself with steady liuiid. 

The Iowa KcuiiMie.'iii Star Conven
tion IN to he lieid ill l*cH Moines, June 
•-'Ttli,

Tlie widow o f Jim I ’isk is engaged 
Ion  well know n idaliist and binger ot 
Itoslon.

A statne o f I’ rof. Morse. Hic eloc- 
ti'ieian. In to Iw erected in I’niigh 
ke«‘|tsie,

Ity 11 legislative aeei<leiit Tennessee 
hits iiov  no luNv against lioise stealing 
or liiiigU iy .

Kx-.N|arshaI li.i/llie li.is l.eeti otl'ercd 
file eliief eoiiiniaiid o f thoTiiik isli army 
ill Kurope liy the .Snltnii.

It is said that Hen. Itaiiks fruntis 
w iili his hair, sniileN with his face,and 
sti ides like a traj^ediaii.

S;» Cra/y Horse lias determined to 
“ eoiiie in,”  and Ih? a <|niet and traetuole 
uniiiial in fntnre.

Mink Twain says it is oiitrageouN in 
1'iirkev ,niid li’ iissiii to In- llglitiiig tliix 
wnv Is-fore we haven O'liuldo war map.

<’ li:irtes Maekiiy des4Til>es Mroiidwny, 
in a letter to the l.omloii lllnstratisl 
News,a» line<l with doiildi row ol shado 
lr>'es.

Til I key is eery angry w ifli tlie Cnited 
Slates f,.'r allow ing tlie ltnss;.in ileet to 
hang aroiiiid unreoiist. T h is  isgt-iting 
M-rions.

Chieago’s latest |M'ii<Mli< nl i» a seini- 
aiiiinal linigi/in il. v.ded to geiitle- 
liieii's |,a»s. ealled I lie Kxliilnt o f  Fa«h- 

= ai, andediitsl hy a l.id v,
! reeelitly pllldislied lioliee o| a inOT- 
I riage ill I'liiladelphia eoiiriiidisl with 
I file nniiouii.'eiii-ii»: “ Noear.ls. no flow
ers ; iio ImmIj ' s liiis liiis s ,''

|*n>f<‘'sor Pl■•eto^ sajs tlie earth is 
growing huger. W ean  glad to heat 
it (.adils tlie llniilmry iiian >, for real 
estate Iiabshniiik fearfully in the |Mst 
lilies’ j i ’ars.

It Is reportisl that the total e\|H'liMS 
o f tlie TielilM.nie pisiseeiilioii Miiioutiteil 
t-i r;iiii,iiT.'i, ol alsiiit

('om it Haliriel do .S|. A j n.ou tms g iw  n 
the PoiM' «  romidete altar s.'rvlre ol 
e«lid gold s: u hhsl w illi spl, niliil grins.

' Mr. .Stephens aeknowh .Iges his iu- 
. deliltsliiess to his oliitiiariaiis, os they 
; have rallesi to Ids atlenlioii various 
I ir<ei<leiits Ilf his life w hicli have entirely 
rse.iped his iiiei'iory.

The hilanre o f iiadew as - = *.fv tidl* 
boll ill out favor for ths nine ii'iontli< 
etiiling Mateli :tl, l"Tii. I't.r tlie same 
liiiu* tills v< ar it lias Is-i u o;tr huinlnd 
and lifly-live iiiillioiis.

Ill the list o f  last year's I'rencli 
siiietdrs, twenty .nine weir o| ehildtrn, 
liitie wer»- liUis II yeais o f agi'. six font- 
li'eii, nine tl'irtvs'li, one |•.•.elve, two 
rlev.'ii, one t< ii, and one iniir.

T lir .tonmal lie M. I'eterslstiirg s:iy» 
that I lie most northirly lelegraiili olHer 
iii tlie World has Just Ihn-ii set up. It 
is at a Norwegian fishing station namr<l 
IJJesvor. a little alsive the «rvent? nrst 
parallel X.

A w itty Firneli ladj-, win* was an 
“ ad>>ptfNt“  iiienilwrid a laiiioiii* niilitary 
loqis, w hen a eigar was lighted in her 
presi-nee with the remark, “ I siip|MMr 
they siiHikr In yonr i s 'g i i i i e n t s a id .  
“ Ves, lint iH>t in niy coiii|>.stiy.

There ate already fifteen eandiilates 
at ihe front in Ki'iitneky for tlie sena
torial vaeanry to oeriir two years from 
now, and forty-live ronnties arc yet to 
lie heard from.

The rapid inere.ase o f steamers on the 
rhiiiii o f the great Norllieni lakes is Ih® 
fe.aliirr o f tlx' take trade ilnring the last 
threeyears. The iiiiiniM-r eiiiployeil in 
I'Tii is rr(Hirtesl to have Iwi-n ".V>. their 
toiinngc iH'iiig t'.m.tliiT.

• lilt ill Montgomery roiitity, Oregon, 
there is a lady lawyer. Site 'is. or was, 
inarrioil. Ami the other ilaj ,i elient 
went to her oltiee .and found the d<N>t 
liK-keil, with tlie following notice placed 
on liie outside: “ Oone (o  niy hn«linnd's 
fiinerul; liaek iu tliirty miniiles."

The other da J’, oiis o f the editors ot 
the llaekeye eiit out o f  an Kaslerii pa|K-r 
a iinip o f the Knssian war, nnil bnng it 
on n luNik for refem iee. tine o fth e  
eomiNisitJirs. (•niwling aiinnt for cone, 
got iiold o f it, Ihouglit it was an eiii- 
torial artieie, and set nparoliinin and a 
half on new plan for funding tlie 
nn'ioiial deiii,'' Isd'ore tiie foreman dis- 
eoverisl what he was at and k illiil him. 
— ISiirlington llaw k-cio.

A llosion man w ho o|N‘iied a gnieery 
sluie liere recently felt oldiged last 
week to ai'.indo'i Inisiness and go home. 
He saiil tliat trade was l>ad. Init the 
lei'I rea«oii is generally l*. lieved to he 
til:.I till-en'tonn rs whoraiiie in to sit 
around on tlie cracker haiiels o f even
ings held on view son tlie eorielalion of 
forees. and tlioiigli .losephns was n 
colored man. w ho drove a eoal cart over 
on tile west side.—Xorw ieli tt'o iill.; 
Knlleiintin.

Tiie president d<H’s not seem to share 
in till’ rosehte view o f flie situation 
wliieh is taken liy some o f liis friends. 
He oliserved to an (Miio n ’piesenfativc- 
eleet Hull he “ did not pxjH’ct that the 
|Hilie,v lie is ]>nrsuing toward Ihe .South 
w ill coiitnd liie netion o f tlie represent- 
ative.s elei ted liy the Sontherm l>emo- 
erats. or w ill sever their rorirn'etion 
vvilli tliat party,hut ho is coiilideiit Hint 
iiltiiii.itely bis .Soullirrn jioliey w ill 
liave a sortoiiing and liliornliziiig eflTect 
on the people o f that seel ion, lunl 
will licrearter mmlify their {mlitirnl ac
tion.
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f  fxivoi (Chvijstiau ̂  rtoocutc
TO  (  < »iiK F .p4 »:«m :.'«T a .

Wbkn aril<'J<‘fi are rejecunl, we muat lic 
ellue to jflve roaaons llicrefor.

Aobntb w'li'llng U8 new subacribcrs or re-1 
newals, will please ani.x to lUeir sls'iiaiurt-a 
tbe word “  A iren ».”

Wb dt>slre to send the Ad v o ra le  to every 
preacher in Texas, but we expect all w1io do , -
not forward us rtvesubsinbeni, to pay *I.'Z5 , tlirOlIJ'eil. 
U  aubacrtpUun.

ct'ssful in jicrsuutliiif' iiieii to 
cease tlrinkiiijf. 'I'Jie jireatest 
blemish ot'iiis address is liis î jiio- 
rance of scripture, which he mis- 
(luotes continually. Yet, with all 

jthis, the good that he is doing
surpasses all calculation. His 
noonday jirayer-ineetings and liis| 
evening addre.ssos are always 

Kroin any human 
staiuljioint of observation, his suc-

iK preparing articles tor pubiii-atiBii, w rite in com preh en s ib le . H is
I but one slile ot the paper; olU('iwls(> your I , • n i
immunicatioua may be thrown imo the ow n  exp lan a tion  IS the o n ly  J'ca-

on
oommunic 
waBte-basket.

Aktk' i.fs refiiHcd publication, will, la no lu- 
■Unce, be returued to wrllera.

Obituaries should nol be over twenty lines, 
yilfht words make a line.

Rksiit by Postonice Money Order, Pi att c  
Kciflstered Letter.

Tub date on the address of your pep' r In
dicates the expiration of subserlptum. Ue-

.«onahle one : It i.s of (i'od. For
he ])Osse.sses hut one single ele-J 
meiit of success—earnestnes.«. He' 
is fearfully in earnest. Wherever 
your eorrespondent goes he meets j 

I “ Murphy men,” well dressed and 
I respeetahle, who were a few weeks I

of

SHAW' * ULAYLUCK,
I’uhiNicrs.

.... ............ _ mice druiikeii .sots. Ju view
ncw 'a fic iis ttw 'ow iv iis inad 'vau cciopreven t the tenililo sull'eriiig and want
losintfa number. ___  which exists, Mr. Murphv gives
.hS'radJre^^au.""'* etunmuni,.-mon.*|̂  ,,, n.ornii.g hreakflists at

whicli the bill ot tare iseoiu])osod 
of byimis and bam sandwiebes, 
colfee-driiikiiig and pledge-sign
ing. There are some little odd
ities about tbe movement that arc 
nnhiuo: After liaving an old 
toper sign the jilcdgc Murphy 
whips a clean shirt on liim, puts 
another in his pocket, tills his 
stomach ami starts him out for 
work. He is very jiarticnlar to 
advise all converts to jiray for

Corpila
(1 'ominuulcutcd.) 

Chrikil Uikirict 
lU e e l  I liar.

Allow mo, throiigli the Anvo- 
CATK, to call attention to and en
large somewhat ujton the an
nouncement of oiir esteemed I*. 
E., llev. I ’ro. .\. F. Cov, with re
gard to oiir District Campnieetprd  to oiir Pistriet Campmee -
mg. to he heldni conjnnetmii null this'inan has struck the
the t'orpus Ihristi ( on- • ^
torence, at Kseondi.lo eiL-lit nnles j.e i/doing Hod’s work Imir-iing

velonsly well.
Like Mr. Mmidy, lie depends’ 

greatly upon ninsie, and he has! 
it of a varied character. Mr. nndj 
Mrs. Lincoln, ivho constituto liisi

south of the town of Helena, and 
within the lioniids of tlie Helena 
Circuit.

The last session of the Corpus 
Christi Distrii't Conference se- 
h*ctetl Escondido as the jdaee for 
liold 
District 
to

and rtwlnti..ns, respondfng to the 
aliove notion ot the District (on- ,k., Mr,.
ference: Volnev IVsile, of Dr. lloward’s;

W IIKHL.VS 1 lie last ol • Among the converts is an ;
our District < onferciice ilid ns the pjjj .̂r)y gpntlcinan of courtly man-1 
lioiior hy schn-lnig ns as the hast m-r, (who is said to have graeeil 
ofour oncoming and next I islrict (jr.-it circles of soeietv before he 
Conference, ti*gether witli tlie Everv evening he steiis «»n
wisely propostsl District tamp- the stage with two small h.Hiiiels,' 
meeting; ihcrehjro, H* It phiml in Mr.

/icwi/ccd, 1st, 1 hat we, the so- M„rp|,v's hiitton-hole, and the 
cicty at K.scoiulido. nssemhksl "> otherIk Iow Mrs. Lineolu’s hreast-i 
Church tonveiition, do The oompliim-nt is delicate,
with idoasure the honor conferml '
upon ourscdviii hy the last session
o( the Corpus Christi District t ' " :  t i i k  p k i .m a x k x t

A new hanking lionso has just 
been coinjileted in (uiiiiesville.

Tim Castroville Kra has been 
presented with some lino speci
mens of outs. The stalks were 
from four to live feet in length, 
and the heads average.l eighteen 
inches. Some jieoplo say Texas is 
not a grain-growing country.

Madison county last week was 
visited by an niinsnally hard pro
longed rain, the creek bottoms 
were overlloweil and fences and 
crops literally washed away.

Waco is just HOW’ a particular
ly lie.ilthy place; for the two 
weeks ending on Saturday, that 
lliere bail not been one death. 
This is a very good showing for a 
Itopuhition of eight or ten thon- 
.sand.

C 'l i l i r r i i  A p p i i ln l i i i v i i i t i .

JKI-'FKIISON UI.s t U K T .- T iiik u  hocso. 
.TuiTiTson station. May *<1. 27 
soda Lakt> rlreiilt, .luno 2, 3 
l>atui;(U'IU-ld i-livull, .lutii' », 
roai'fviiic(.iiculi. .lime iti. 17 
Mount I’ leasaiii clivull, .lune 2:1, 24 
Ullmei' clrcull, .Inly 7. s 
Mndim elrciill, .Inly 14. I.1 
Atlanta clrt-ull. .Inly 21, 22 
Loni;vb‘W oln-nll, Auitusl 4. s 
Tbe Distrirt Coufereiice will t-orvene at 

.Mlaiita, .Inly lit, at w o'clock a. u. All tbe 
members arc earnenily reiiucsted to ls> on 
band at tbe opci liurof tbi> s«>s.sloii. Vlslilm; 
brt‘ibren rcspecifnlly Irivll'sl. Atlantalsuii 
tbe Texas and l‘acltle i(iillrimd. hulf-uuy be- 
tweeu JeUersou uiid Tex-irkuiia.

.1. t'l.Altk SMITH, 1*. K.

WACO D H T IIl T -T < il l l l«  ItoiTNii.
Waco clix ull. Ill Ceiliir llrid'^c, .May 2..
llos<|Uevllli* cl, at Valley .Mills,.luiie 2,3
WacoMiallon. .Iiiiie 7
Kasi W’Hisi cl, at Sunset rb iir i b. .June 10
Marlin and lirciiiond, at Itrcmonil. J iitie 3U
Mt. Vernon et, ui imp-ground .luly 7
Kohm' cI, III .Mto V pniii;i<. . I« lv  14
0 «en sv llle  el. id eam-i-iil-oilli 1, Aujfust 4
WbeeliM’k e l, .Auv'iis- 11
C llvert .August Is
roiifereuee, June \ la w l e »

\l. ti. < ONNOII, I’ . E.

I'ALESTINK I ) IsTI(H T - S m-"M ) 1{ h s i>. 
Klekapoo elruult. ul Tennessee Coloiie, .Ma.T 

2ll, 27,
Xis'bes elri'Ult, at Kairvlew. .luiie 2, 3. 
CrtM'keli elivult, June 2 , in.
I'ennliiKion elivult. June Id. 17.
.AlbenMelivult, ai 1‘rtee's. June 23,24.
Tnuity uilsHiou, July i.

John Adams, I*. E.

COHPI’!* CIIUISTI IMsritbT—T hiru  IIocnd  
Helena et, at IMen i. May 2il, 27 
liaiiebact. at Seale'st'bii|iel, June 2. B 
(loll id cl. at tl ilTs *-hi»>l-lioii«».. June », la 
M. Mary's liilDHloii, at ItbineoUbunb, Juu« 

I«. I*
Corpusfhrlsil Mallon. June 23, 24 
lA'irarloel, iH I.ei'iirio. July 1.

TheCorpusn irlsll IMsirlet con feivnee will 
ismvene at Ksisiielldo Cburclit In Karnes 
county, on Tbiirsilay. July 12, at 2 n'clia-k a . 
M. It is isin leinp latel to Is- a w-'f-suslalnlni: 
eainp-niiH-llnif. l-n-aebers and |ieo|>le liiv llis l 
loatleiK l. Is 1 tbe pn-aebers ot Ibe dlstliet 
isiine up In Ibe ( iiIIik-sh o f tbe tios|H-l of 
flir ts

A. K.l'ox, 1*. K.

IVutv llvady’ l For Niinda}'«i«cliuulti.
S O N G S  o f  ( i l l A T I T U D K .

HY JAMES H. KILI.MOHE.
It contains I60 paifes of almost entirely new 
music lorSunduy-scbuols; neatly bound, and 
printed In combined notation, send for a 
sample copy. I’rlcc 35 cents. »3 ilo per do-ACU 
by express; |4.o» per dozen by mall.

EILLMollE UlfOS., I'ubllsberH, 
specimen piigcH free. Cincinnati, Ulilo

double tbelr mouey sellintf “ l)r 
Cbasi-’s Improved (%i) Hccelpt 
llcHik." Address Dr. cbuocs 
•'rlntlnsr House. Ann Aiboi.

dlclil-jan
AGENTS
V^llAW & lll.AYI.OCIv,

Rook und Job I'rliilcrw.
Exceiile all work wllb noaliu-ss and dlsiiatcb 
NiUstuctloii tfuuiianleuu. Addiess,

sbaw A' Dlavlook. drawer 4. Oalve.ston.

I’H Ids gratitude.

<!oiiference. held nt llockisirt, | E.\iiiiinn>.\.
•Jul.v, A. D. l»oth witli re-i Yonrcorres|Kmdentrepre.sented
gnrt’l to llie District ( ’onferenoe the .\nvtM-.\TK nt the o|>cning of 
jirojK-r nml the District ( ’.amp-, the I'ermanent Exhihiti*ni,'whieir 
meeting, to Ik* lichl in coniu'ction is the eldest daughter of the Cen- 
w'itli the same. ‘ teniiinl. The two I’reshlents and

AVsfi/rrf/, 2d, That w'c will nc-jail the great men of the nation 
cordingly, to thoahilily Hoflliath wore there. The crowd was, as 
ttivon. heartilycoo|)oni’te with the D.iniel Sampi<oii wotiM say, pro-, 
rhurch of tlie Idstriet. in l*olh iligions. AnumlK-rof gentlemen 
District t'onfercnce and District stn<Ml up and made pantomimic 
C’ampmoetin-g. gestures; it is snp|M)s«-d that they

AVs«./r»'d, :;rd, That we do here- won-si*caking. Iiideetl the j-aiK-rs 
by grant to our pastor, IJev. printisl what |>nr|M>rtfsl to l»e 
\Vni. (5. ( ’oeke. leave of ahsence their s|»ot'clu-s. hut no man hennl 
to travel within the l)oninlarii*s a wonl that was said. Then* were 
of the District, in the interest of singers, with an iiuli*linite
the meeting, together with our luimlx T of tiildks, both large and 
iioartv prayers f,»r his suceess, small, together with hniss horns 
and with full conlidencc of the i and other noisy instniiiieiits ; hut, 
propriety of such a step. ' altogether, th»V barely snllieetl to

r. II. liosE, . make the notes of that most iioisv
.1. K. .MAiiTix. ,of all music—the Halleinjaii

The alwvc preamlde and reso-, chorus—audible. Thecxhihition 
Intions were iiiinniiiiniiJjf ndoptetl gives promise of being a grt-at 
by the Cliurcli Conference. : sneeess. Wben your corresi»ond-

w M. fi. tiH KE, .ent has bad an op|>ortunity to ex- 
e.«\. ib b naMrviiii. : niidne it, hc will writetlicAnvo- 
-r c.\TK more at length of its char-

LETTER EKO.TI rillLiDELIMll.t. acter.
------ IMMK.K.VTiox.

(Sp.-rtan -w r spondem-p Of AnvorATB.) J^jjas fever is still VIO-
Your corresi>ondcnt has l»oen Icntly raginc. Hre.it nuniliers arc 

so busy of late w ith tbe work of getting reath' to visit Texas in the 
sending iminigrants to Texas that full. The Texas IIe.aihpiartcrs 
hc has nogleetetl Ids duty to the have been reinoveil to a more ooni- 
A p v ih ' a t k . a  sin that be will en- modious and convenient location, 
flcavor to avoid in the future. SIS Walnut street, where there
Foremost nnioiig the items of in- may W fouml daily ninny nnx- 
terost to all gcKxl |K-opIo is that imis inquirers asking the way to 
known ns the d/Mi-p/o/moroimi/. i Texas. I f the iKXjple of the J'jtate 
It i« only second in magnitude to w ill second the efforts of your

AI STIX nisT.- »«• oxp BOi-sn 
CedarCe-*-K clr. at Iz-iil* llr.iii.'li. May 2*. 27 
Uve flak inlw*. June 2. 1».

•• he AUvIln IHatrlcI ConbT*tMs- will be held 
at IliHlrop. lU^lrnp fsainty, Texan. June 1,2 
iilMl a, on wlib'll days llcv. lUsiioti IbiKKCtt, 
ll. II.. will Ik- pn-H-nl. „  „

J. W. WilirrLK, P, E.

ciii.cM iH 's n is r it icT —Mw'osD iiot'sn. 
lAiiiramre Mailon. M.iy 2S, 27.
Maiaipinla inlvtimi, at l'n-^|>ld«^|«a. Jiinet, 

111. H. W. KBXSUN, I', l-k

c iiA i ’ i’Ki.i. m i l. in s r iiii t - 2n iuh-sd. 
Itrysn i-liviili. May 2a. 27 
llryan sl.iibin. June 2. iî

S4M AI'fJ''STISE lilsT-wia'iixn boi'xn. 
Mi'lnes-1.|. at I’l-ana-'ai'li ipi-l. .Mur 20. 27 
|i>>iNria-u miMf, at Mt lluri’ii. .lime 1, B 
IJnn Elat rl, nl l.reenwinal. June 2. 1<l 
Ml Kiiti-n'O-i-, at ilaklaiHl. June IB. 17 

Till- IS-.II1-I I onb'P-ni'- will ixivt-ne nt 
Uiin EI.1II, Tliiu>ilaT A'i£ii.l 14. at 2 l|•|•bM■k 
A. M. J. C. .V. IlKIIM.tji, I*. K.

n rV TsV ll I.E :-!sTI;|CT—--wonh  Itnrxi* 
C<Minni-jr ab-l l l  aji--r,ville. ,ii Aunivi-r>-ary. 

May 20.27
Pubp.- ml- Mm. ai M'Oim Zboi. .inne 2,2

•«. C. l.m  Li.rAiiK. I*. E.

lift iltfU T iiW X  IH >TitlCT-sirosn Koixn. 
C iiiii'itiii I'liviilt. M  >uniLiy in May 
l(ni.k<lali-« livull, 41b m iiiiI.it  In M.iy 
huifar laoif I'ln iili. 1st suiHtay In June 
T.iv b>r niN-Jon. 2.1 xiind i> In June 
IJb--rty lllllcliviilt, 3-1 simiijy In June 
lieonfelimn clivull. 4t|i siiihLi)  In June 

l-n-m lient. of all ><Mir app<ilntini-iila t.tke 
rollix-lbui- fur Ibe l-ulill-.blluf Ib-usi- » l  
XaMivllle, Ti-nn. Tmw. staxi-obh. I*, t

IlEA fM oNT IlIS T U Ifr—.Sei-oan llofxn. 
Newton elrrult, .11 spi-am' f'bapi-l. May 20,27 
llumcr cin-uli. Jum- 2. A

K. U  A«M«nMi>ii, P. E.

n ilis icA N A  in s T l i l fT —Tnian Ilorxn. 
('orxlcna i-talbui, Ma\ 20 
nn-ab'li iln  lilt, at H.x-«i. ;i. Jitu- 2 
Ml. U.ilBi linsilt, al Pi- iv-'U Ilia. Ju ■ •■ 2 
Jewett I'ln'Ult. m New |-ri.-|«'l. Jiiie- 10 
fvntn-vllb- clivull. at IJU-nv. Jiiie- 23 
lliilT»biiiri*uli. at Tai-kcr's. J iiih- ■»
Ealrtb-bl cin-uH. at liiitb-r. July 21 
li\ nislon elivult. Nl SI. Elimx .Vuini'i 4 
Mi-xl.i cliviilt, at I ixlar Islaisl. Auifust II 
(inv-MN-ck cln iili. .\iHfu»l 12 

Tin- IH»ii1il ciiiiicn-nix- will ixmvcne at 
fo lto ii t.ln on WixliH-stav. July M. I'ontcr- 
eoiv w-niHin tiy K. II. .\d.dr. SuihI>-*i Im»>1 
foiivcntbm for lie ' dlxirb-l ir.insiii-ts its lm«l- 
nesAon Erbliiy. 27th—seme-n hy W. II. Kirk- 
sey. ibKiPl «>f Ml—bull lor ilw  dixtrli'ti- 
r.iixlllary to .Mmualconlcp-mx- Ibiin l—iihvN  
on Siitunlay. 2xtb, at x r. m.—-x-rtiion l>> .Ion, 
M ickcy. Joiix s. MfCAhVKR. P. Ik

the famous revival of Moo<1y anil j corresjiondcnt and his efficient 
Hankcy. This man Francis Mur- ■ travelingagcnt, tlicover-rcnowiiod 
tihy w.ns a saloUn keener of the. Hen, noiinet, there will 1k?.i  ll 
very lowest order. I f  tlie dcscrip- ; tide of immigration from tld.s

Southwestern University,
tJKOlMSErOWN. TEXAS.

very lowest order, ii tiic dcscni 
tion given of the liaunt that hcTioninthe

igrat
fall. Hut th«

0 0 ( 1- 

.0 scc- 
peojilc

maintained is truthful your cor-|of Texas must l>e very tender of 
respondent wonld do wrong were' immigrants, many of whom arc 
lie to rehearse its chnr.actor. It is as timid as rabbits, and get fright- 
even s.nid that he was convicted, | cned nt the lea.st noi.«e. Oeca- 
hut subsequently jiardoned, for a sionally practical Jokers scare the 
manslaughter eonindtted within , life out of them with fabulous 
its unhallowed bound.*. This is ; tales of hatred to Northern men, 
the man that was. The man th.at, and desiierntc descriptions of 
is, calls before him twice in the horned frogs and eenti|>odes. It 
d.ay immense multitudes, who will lie well for onr friends to bo 
listen to bis words while he rend.s ! a litfle careful of their s ik o c I ics—  
aeripture and bids them forsake j for that which tvonld otherwise be 
the evil enjn Hcorrs of thousands , n harmless joke, becomes to their 
have, under Ids inlluence, nban- j excited imaginations dreadful re- 
doned drink, and arc now happy j alities. w.
in position and prosj>erous. Tlie ^

in I’itt?work lie began
porous, 
’ittsbnrg has I liopjiers of Cooke

extended, not onlv aii over the ^ '̂” dy hnve nearly all taken
Hoppers 

over
State of reiinsvlvanin, but 1 may " ‘’ J'’'' Uni
nay overflowed the entire North,:  ̂ however stoji
Tliere is something marvelous Jn i “ 'IfTit, and whenever
this movement. Murphy Idiuself j . do so, they generally succeed 

ionorclonnence.! >" ''taping every lender plant.is  w ith o u t  edu ca tion  o r  e loqu en ce  
H is  in to n a tio n  is n iiploiLsant and  
h is  m o vem en ts  u n g ra ce fu l; o f  a 
dozen  tem iie ran ce  speeches m ade  
in  on e  n ig h t  h is  was, w ith  on e  e x 
cep tion , th e  poorest. .Scores o f  
h is  conA’crfs  are b e tte r  speakers 
tbari he. B u t none are so suc-

The peripatclic photographer 
with his tent and things has ar
rived in Madisonvilleand is taking 
first-class pictures nt third-class 
rates.

Three hutcher shop.s have been 
opened in Hninctivill'.'.

SE>SIUN o pe n h  ,
F l r t l  .SlnnilnY tK tn b r r ,

ami fontlnura uifll ('nmua-rn'cinoDt Day,
T k v  MeroNBl Tn«-«4la|r |h  J ii l jr ,

There are Foiirtpcn svboolxi-ovpilnR a full 
coiirre for yoiimr iiiPb In Knifll-h lainKtiatrt' 
and I.IU‘ntnre. Natiiml Pblbixn|ihy,rhPinrx- 
tn* and (b-oloK.v. Malbonutb-A Anob-nt and 
Modorn DanKUaitPs. Metapliyxli-a, History. 
Hnok-k(-ct>lD)f, Tlipolrury, Pbysloloiry and 
llrifipne. A preparatory aplnsrt conducted 
by cap.ibie tutors prepan-x students for 
the acboola of the university.

F  A  C  IJ I .  T  Y  »
F. A. Moon, A. N., I). I)., lif-i-c-nf. and I’ro- 

ft-asor of Mental ami Moml I’bllnanphy.
N. T. Ilurks, A. M., Professor of Matlicm itlna 

and Natural sclcm.-c.
• • • * Pr-if.'XA'ir r.ii’jlK'i Lan-

lfuaire*nd Mterutun-, History and Politi
cal Kconomy.

P. C. Hryco. A. M.. Profra-or Latin, Orevk 
and Hebrew.

S O, Samlers, A. M., M. Aeri.. Prnf(-ssor Mod
ern Ijtnir'tnires amt llo<ik-ke.-plnK.

W. P. Fleming, M. D.. Pioles.sor I’byslolojry 
and llyifleiie.

n. n. Dashlel, Jr., A. It.. Tutor of Preparatory 
scIukiI.

Tuition per session ot ten moiitbx p.iy-
able In adranoe.............................. ..♦.to no

Tuition (lerterm  of five nionilis.....  no t»i
fonilnirent Fee perannuni.................  a ik)
Fe«- In t'henilcal lA lwratory per annum 5 no
Dlploiiia................................................  in un
ib'ard In fanilllea, covering nil Items,

iM-r aebolastlc inontli........... 212 nn to |16 no
TWO hundred rtollnrs depo--lted with the 

Treasurer w ill cover all Items o f Tuition ami 
Board for the entire aoholaaiie year.

Hacks may be obtalnerl nt any hour for the 
short drive between Ilo'ind Hock, on the In
ternational R. H.. and ueoivetovvn.

rw F o r  further partleiilurs or Pataloffue 
apply to the Regent, or IlO ltA l'K  IilsHOP, 

FlnaocUl Agent.

The New York Heralil nu.vs tliiit 
Weiiilell Phillips, the oilier tiii.v, lost 
o luvoi'itesettiiij; hen. In the gootliiess 
I f  his heart he took ihoeo^s home, 
(Hiked to thoin warmly for fifteen inin- 
iilesulioiit Susan II. Anthony, ami they 
l,atehed out.

Field Marshal Wran-jel eelidirated 
ihu idiiety-thil'd aiinsveisaiy o f his 
hii'ihda.Y on the Kith of. April, and re
ceived visits o f coiiuraliilatioii from 
Iherieriiiaa Fhiiperor,! he Crown .I’l iiiee, 
and a iiiinihei' o f other luenihers o f the 
imperial fainily.

Ill St. Paul, Minn., the other thiy, 
there was an eleiMion for school olllcers 
ill which female voters |iaitieipated 
for tId- first time. About liOO women 
voti-d, and the local (tapers sa.v that 
Ihi-y enjoyed ihe nevelty so much that 
they wen-w illing to ‘-leiK-iit''at all the 
(miDn ill the city.

'I'here are now sixl.v-nim- tlail.v. 
weekly, and iiionthly iH-roilii als (iriiited 
III lleiigalee and Tamil, thetw o hiiigini- 
ges o f liioia in whieh the givaU-st 
literary i.e liv iiy  is at pres«-nt shown. 
Twelvt- o f these n>eih-vot-)l to Miissnl- 
niaii and twenty to Chrisiiiiii iiileit-st, 
while the rest are purely lliiidou.

The ii-.efnl uiitiiiiin niilitury inan- 
teiivresof the great (HIwers ufKiiro|H> 
have iH-eii oneand all this year mljoiini- 
.•tl sine tlie. Tli-rt- art- oilier tish to fry.

Till- new l> f-I'liicd Hidscopal Clinreh 
ill (>rt-en|Hiiiit iH-gins with ubtiiit giNi 
liieinlM-rs.

Minister J*ii-ri'e|Miint is |irepaiiiig to 
weleoiiii- (truiil to l.amilt>ii in an i-lult- 
ora l’ il haMt|m-l.

The lilimiter o f initii-s o f all ileseii|i- 
lions in Pinssia isstaleil to iH-'J-t.M, in 
tiMiiiectioe with w h ich ‘J-|(i,-'*Oil |H-rMiiis 
me eiiiployi'tl.

thiiliiig, the inveiii<ir tif the (Sailing 
y 'lii, has iiiveiiteil a iniliailh-iis4- that 
is MiitI to lilt- «,iiile easily lioin souio 
liNNi slmtN i-er niiiiiile,

Mr. K. K. Hale says that the Hrst 
|Hs'iii on Ihe Old Htiaih Cliuieh was 
eoiii|Misfd hy lien Franklin.

Mr. Italy, the owner o f  the Wimisor 
ilo le l. ill New York, who eoioliiitIril 
siilclth- the olhi-r tlb.v, hml imt slept u 
a single night sinee the hiirtiiiig ot the 
Konthern Hotel.

Actxiriling to un exchange. Ole I lull's 
six year tilil ilaaghler is iN'ing isincati-tl 
as a violinist. The ohi niaii ninst Im- 
g-'tliiig reatly to hang up the liihlle unti 
the Im-niix .

Cnpl. Nieholls. o f the ste.mier Hamle 
lion, is t arefiil.y --iii veying anil placing 
till-liiitiy s o f IViisiii-idu Hay. It is ho|M'd 
i IihI Floiitla girls w ill md picvcnl tln- 
niiirry-linie w<irk.

Diax I'liiiks Iti.nnil std-i-s-ta w ill U- 
cntmgli to kix-p M cxioi five from rob- 
iM-ry. The inipr>*sioii is growing, nev- 
i-rlhclc—, that Ihe l ‘ liiled Klales nil.v 
have to etiiidoy a lew lhnn«j|lid liieli 
Is-fore lilt- l{io  (trnnile plniiih-rs ran Ih- 
cli'i'ctnall.v chcckisl.

,\t Cos Cob., there l « «  Ijtg -tw o -s l»r\  
lioii-M- iH't nph'd hy its ow ni-r, hill snr. 
roiinili-tl with the staging n-xsl in its 
roimtinclion thirty .\*'arsagi». It is-aid 
that the owner ni.ide en ngn-i im-nt to 
iN-rforni a errt.iin oldigatmii whed Ihr 
iioii-K- was linisinsi, and n<d wished to 
eoiiiid.v, have Ihe Iioiim- in iis pri«<-nt 
eontiilioii.

Clirisluiti K->«s, father o f the lost Isiy, 
had a long ronfen nm- w ith I*. T. Ilar- 
niiin o f llriilg<-|M>rt la«l Sitiin lay. Tin- 
great show Ilian Is lietes that i f  the Is-y 
ia still living he ran elh-ei Ins n-sioni- 
lion, ami with Mr. Ii'n-s's fxinseiit w ill 
oHera rewanl of t-lo.iBsi, "no (|m-slions 
asked.”  II Isa dull imhlic that ths-s not 
anderNlatnl how >lr. ILirnniii w i.l get 
his iiioner Ivack if  he IlntU Ihe lad.

Tin- Oin-he-wof F.dinhnrgli atirndel 
April V.t, in t!:r  Kii-siaii Chnreli. 
don, a s|Mei.sl servitv, during which

tirayeiw were oll't-nsl f«»r tin- siicr«-ss o f 
{iissian army. Kin- was nux-lvetl at the 

rhiireli hy t'oiiiil Sriiouvalolf, Iln- Hna- 
siaii Kiiihassador. and the nieiiilM-rs o f 
lln-eniha—y in military iiniforin. When 
file T^ lh 'iitii was rhalitisl, the priests 
pn-st-nti-d the Jewrld eross to tin- Ihieli- 
esK, wl o kisstsi It, as did neatly every 
oln-elM-in the ehiireh.

Coniniemling iii-«>n the hrokeii Irnvs 
in i Im- Ne A-Voik P<isl-ollire, the def<-«- 
live  tie-r.sl in the Washington .tuil, 
and Hie nfitnpse o f the Koeklort Omrt- 
honst-, an exchange eaiiiioiisly intimate 
that “ Ameiieaiis areliiterl do not appre- 
eiate the gravity o f  their hiisiness.’’ 
t/uilc NO. They li.tiig Iviim tuns o f 
nnisoiiry ii)miii iiolhing, and are amazed 
when something falla. Their working 
iikmU- is Mahoiiiet'a rolliu, and ns sisin 
BN a e'ernor is eHlIed in their work is 
grnerall.v recognized iin a great imhlic 
iindei taking.

ni-X'KlITS AT U.

(iu lvesto il....... .........
New Orleans............... .
1̂ ohile ....

.Savaninh...................
(d ii i i 'le s lo ii ....................
W iliniiigt.on..............
Noi'foi'k .....................
lia ltiiiiu i'e..................
Now Y o rk ..................
Host on.........................
I'h ilade l|d iiu ................
Provideiiee................
Port IJoyal.................
Iiidianola...................

8. PORTS,
This
day.

7(1
IDl

, 4:r.
(i.-.

. 407

r,7‘2
1.-.0

This 
season. 
4H4.040 

1,107,90.-1 
:i.-.4,147 
4*i.-),-ji:i 
4:t7.o.->.'. 
9'- 7o4 

49:i,07'j 
i:i.(>-*8 

l!Ki,4;i-' 
97.-J09 
r.->,():w 
i:t, i:i() 
•'.-i.lKI-i 
l-.'.99:!

)ileni '

Total ........................... 4,pj.'. :i.9im.(ir,'
Total to this iiav last y ea r ... .  11,900,(lii.i;

I
E.Xt'IIAXtiK. GOLD AND (-II.VER.  ̂

Haying. .'Celling. 
Sterling fiO days ..., ,ol7 .VJ.'»
Nt-w York sight.......  i  prein i  i>i'<-ni
New Orleans sight., par J
( io ld ................X . . . .  HNl
S ilver.......................  99 100

To-day Yester
day.

Closing gold rate in X .Y ..10 (q  1(M!}
(.'om’el sterling in N. Y. .. l - l j  4- î 
Closing g(dd rate iiiN.O...107 l(t7

TIIR URNRHAI, M.tUUF'l'.
Oootutioiis are not npiilicalde to small 

orders, hut rejnesent cash prices for 
large lots.

/{(icoM-Market steady. We tpiote 
eleiir sides. 9Ji-: clear rih, 9ji-.; break
fast haeuii, l i  jo ; slioillders, (i^c.

ISiiijyiiifl.—W eak ; no demand. Extra 
heavy, pqe. per yiirtl. L ightweight 
I'Jle. 'i'les ls\ Hailing twin*- I4e.

ItruH.— Ih'iiinnd light, prie*-s lower; 
M-lliiig fniiii the store |ht too )MmndN

1*1.70 hy the car huul, ikl.lL'Hil.dO.
Itiemrax.—Piices art. Nt*‘a«ly aiol nn- 

chneg)-*l at *J.o®if(! f*»i prime yelhtw, 
with light nuieiplH ami not iiiiu-h in- 
*|uiry.

JMliity, ItHhhrr.—S*dd aeconHiig to 
list with 30 |M-r e*‘iit *df.

Hulttr— St*K'k ample nml j-riceN 
iM-tter for all gra*1eN. We (piote (tosh- 
en, •J-‘ '«3 0 c ; western, 'Jla'Jik-; Kan
sas,

lironm-corn.—Is selling at IS .'c. Sup
ply aiiiphi.

Uroomi.—'i (Hl®3 U.'i-®— (s-r *lo/en.
Cnmilf0.—Quiet but xlea-ly ; lavorite 

hi'biols
Vhnur—W*-hferii er-'sui, normal.
C'orN— Active. We quote yellow (i'Jti 

I'kie.; while, ('hsii'sic; iiiix*-*1, (•'.'a)-!** in 
roiiti*l hits; aelliiig from st*ii(-,ii'.*'8i'>.->e. 
|M-r liushel.

Mt-ul— ririii. Selling at f3 .’’JiJ/
3 7't In round lots ; Johhing from stoiv
4 00.

CaDilg.—(■(Msttlenian*:; iisN*irt«-tl stick 
13 «  1 te : faiH-y K>'« *J0c ; r*H'k •Jo®'J'fo 
eieaiil l ’‘9'4Ue; guiii-tlrops 'JlSdSoe; 
maple sugar none.

(')tjftt' *-r*I<iz*-n : P h--'a*- 's No
.*<0 ; N*>. EO, )i; N**. 7. / 7s*, with
10 iM-r rent *lis<'*miil.

f'ttfir.—,St*H'k III iui|Mirlera liHiids 
rs'iUO hugs. Quotutiona Ull*■kuuu<■•I for 
all grmii's. Ordiiinrv, none; Fair, 
liilr  ; G imsI, -jotc ; PiiiiM*.‘Jl j  ; Choiet-, 
noli*-. Ih-uiers an- selling fruiii store 
at ntmiit jr . advaiic*-.
• Crmt'iT*.— In fall deninud; Ko«lrt. Cut 
.'•je; rn-ulii ami g!iig*-r 0) a ln<-.

Ci«<fiN;,'«.— Hidiow ware etc., ; sml 
irons .*tle.

Can iioOfU.— !** rihixen runs : Pejehe-
2 111 !kiti-J (HI; Nirawls-rrh-N,-J Iti (-'.*

7b®‘J 00; pine apple, it IN, $*J tIO'ir 
-J |o; daniNoiis, I90«f‘J; *>>«tt-rs, *4 th full 
wi-ight. A( tkcitl 7.->; I Ih full weight, 
90-8 1 00; oysieni 1 Ih light weight, 
«1*mi7.'iC ; 2 IK lljfIII Weight, H  *.'.*>« I .'si ; 
ti>ifiiU<N*s, -J IK D  '■'(•r I 7.*t.

( haimt.—Tra*v, jw-r pair, (q. I'*. :i;
; tq, 10, 2,70*; iq . 1*1,1, le; *4e, 

|H-r iMiiind.
hrmy»—Aehl C iirlr |0 ; aeelir l*ie;

artniie ('sN.*; uxalle *J.le; sulphuric in 
ratlsiyN iqe: C. I’. 4'k-; AI*n-n (.'u|*. *JOc: 
ahxdud ; alum.'ic; aiuiiioiiia a*|UN
3 F., *e ; aiiiimtni.1, spirits arom. 4 *c; 
nnu-iiir, (oiiinion |Miw'*-n-<l .*ic: Iti-nniili 
niiliuilial*-, $'4; lilue v iind  I.'ic : Isirax

, refill*-,I,‘4tic ; caustic, lunar, |mn- 1̂ tar,
' chloroform H  (ki; Copis-ras 3<-; Cahn 
, iiK-l, Knglisli, (*4 00; Aiiierlcaii, 90c; 
stiM-k 7oc; Cinnamon l>ark tCi’ortior; 
cn-am tartar, pare. 4 .'»»—c ;  gns-ery 

. ‘4.-'« 40c; Chloral livilrat *4.'>'« ‘4i*e ; mor
phine, anlph, (A 7,i.

' »M il ,  AWajb—Ample snpply; nemanil 
- light. Apples V> 0(i«7 uu iirr l*arrel f*>r 
choice froiii lirat liamls. ItCDHins (.*• 00 
«V* oO CncoaiinlN,^*i OO |s-r lOOii.

—Muckrn-I, liarrela, N o.‘4, fli 00 
' 8 9  .'lO ; half-bam-ls, X**. I, (* ’> 7.'»; No. 
,5t. «-*•; kits. No. I, H 2 0 « i : iO ;  No.
It. $1 *40«I 30; lirm iigs, Dutch. ( I  .Vt 
8 t  r*0; p*-r keg, ilritsl, No. I, 4.-|«.**0c 
No. 2, .*iOai.*s*> pt-r Itox : ciNlliali; <|nart*-r

7j® fq c ;  dates 9®10je; almonds, soft, 
li4®-40u: shell, 4bc-; lianl shell, IK® 
■40; lilherts I.'ic; lli'u/il nuts 11®l'4ic.

Flour—Market supply uiiinh;; de- 
niaml light. Prices are as* follows 
for (litfci'eiit grmh-s. Siipertiiie none, 
(toiihle Kx, cK,->0®9 00; Treble Ex. 
1-9 *4.')® 10 00; Family flO  fiO-iill 00; 
Fancy Bramls jil I *4.')® 11 50. 
hggs — Aiiiide supply and tlrm, 

selling at 10® 11c. in patent boxes; 
Uav 10®llc.; Islan*l Lie. pei *loz.

i'CMif, Dried—Uaislns, layers pi-.r box, 
$i‘4 *4.5®4 40; tigs, none selling ; prun*vs 
8® 9c; ciuruiits, Zante, per pound 
boxes, fil 50® 1 00 ; half-boxes (|3® 
3 ,50 ; KKI IK boxi'S, .5j®liu per (loiiuit.

Glast Good*—Per *l‘tzen in cases 
Pickles, |ier gallon, (4 75®5 00; half- 
gallon (3  40®3 ,50; *iiiui'ls$4 ‘4.'-®‘4 50 
pints, 1̂1 00® 1 *45.

llum»—Dull ; (irices hiw-er. Choice 
sugar cured, 1‘4® l'4jc.;'4d (jiiulity, 9® 
9Jc.

y/<i.V—Ample siq ip ly; domaiul light, 
Prime Western, at -$'43®‘44, clioii-e none 
in ronml lots. Jobbing at j;'41®45; 
Nort hern, *-4l®'4'4.

Hiden— Dry sel**c(*‘*l, over 1(5 IKa,; 
anti uniler, l(ial7o.; light suite*!, I4al5c; 
siuck sulu**l, 14 j(il4 }c.: kips, l-ijul5c. ; 
*lamaged* kii>s anti j l u )  stuck. 7e;* 
W et salted, 50 IKs ami i pw  ril, seh-cted 
Ka9c.; lieluw 50 tbs v>t**c,; butchcl'S 
gr**eii. 7c.

J/ardwar*—Xxfu, jver *l*)zen; (lollin 
Kentucky light, t̂ lO .50; im‘*liuiii, $11 50;

• heavy $13 50.
' J/or»—Per *l*>zen, planters’ A. H. No.
0. $li .50; N*». 1,$7; N*i. 2. $7 .50; Nol 

1 3, $K 00; H. H. N. 0, $*i; No. 1, $•> -50.
N*). It. $7 00; N*>. 3, $7 .50-

/roN—Per |niiiI*1, euniiiion har, 41c ; 
hail*] (!® (!lc  ; biNip 5® lijc  ; sheet.coiii- 
inoii, 7c ; K. O. K crga lv . I7e ; Kassia, 
:i*ic ; imitation Kiissia,‘4-4C ; |ilow slabs 
. ' j e ; nail nNis, 111**; axels, Kjc ; horse 
shoMS, Uunh-ii’s (i 5U®7 ,->0; iiinh--sh*ies 
$7 00.

/.ar*f—Market ipiiet. Kellm-d, in 
tierce liq  <rllc.; keg 1 I ju m c .

Lumber—Tbe *leman*l is light, an*l 
N(*N-ks ample, Kough .yellow pin*-, |'4'4 
second <|iiulity $'40; dressed w*-aiher- 
IxianU *4K : Niirfuced iMiards $-4.5® 

I *4K; ceiling $*40®*45; ihMiring $'4.5®30; 
I *;ypivNs liiinlM-r by the cargo $'4.5®30; 
I a'sh $40; shingles $t®5 by siiiull lots ; 
I $:I®.-|0 by Ibe carg*i.

Lime, Vemrut, Ftc.— In limited de- 
iiniii«l. Anstiii lilue |'4 00 |K-r liarrel; 
AlabHiiia $'4 45; cement $'4®'4 4.5; 
nIuHti-r Paris, $:l .'s>®4 00; laths $4 40 
(H-r M

.f/iM*.— Nnmiii; I.
Midarntti.—CImice, 4.5®,5dc.; Piiiue, 

4*>*(4'(e.
OU»— Market *liill. ami *lroopin^: 

Lins«T*«l, raw K-4c; lHiih-*l k7c. Lard No.
1, '-•"s-; W . H. $1 15; TiiriM'iitiiie 43c.; 
K*-r*>M-iie, t4 ‘40 |x-r case; barri-U 4l<i 
‘4'4e. |H-r gall*>ti. liisi.^aiiee *>il, $4 *40 
(M-r eas**

<Ai(« .Votive, i*rit-es uitvan*'iKl; .534 
in ear hits .>d-«.5Kc. in Job lota.

Ouinm—$.5 |N*r liarn-l.
/*<t4N«.—Qiiii-t, but Ntea*ly at 1*0 

|H-r |Miiiiid.
1‘olatort— Firm, and oelling at $4 .*-0 

a$.*i INI |N-r l*arri-l.
I'nulirti.—Cliiek(*ns tlrniat $4 .■S»®4.'>0 

ppr«loz*-ii; tiirka-yH, $l-<; g«-es,-, 7 .'lO 
alileks, imiie ill market.

/'•urtfi-r MMif .NAiif —Market steady 
alemaiid giM*-L Dn>p-Nli*ii, *4.5 |N-r; 
bug: liiu-k, 4 .'SI. Kille |M>w«ler, Klo 
(H-r |M>umi, ■•'NS .5 |M-r c*-ut. t** city 
lra<le; Iduslliig. 4 15 |M-r |Hiiiiid net.

.VfireA—iK-uleis sup|dy the demand 
ul 41 4.'(C.

.s'N-wr—C*Hitliiii**a active, an*l prices 
iM-tler, an w ill lie ae«-ii liy qiiolalionn. 
('Ill-lie IumIOi 'I.: prime, 9|4lUe.; fair,91 
u9i;coliim oii'-i<i‘'|e.; yellow |l•nllc, i 
<-liiriri*-d l l } a l ’4.

/.'ire—lumisiaiia fair t’qe.; Onlinarjr 
.'•je. g*NMl to priiiM Cl®7c

Nf/(—'|Nt|uul**4l at $1 Mini (Cl g-d*l for 
n ia tw : line at $1 458 1 :I0 |ier na«-k. 
Di'iiiaiid fuir; supply ample.

TViMeir—Hlra*l^v; prices nachange«l; 
ginnl to priiiM-, <®74c.; for mnall lots 
in sliippiiig onler 'S s je ;  coniiiioii 5®l>.

Tiu— III platen |K-r Imx, IX , $14 90 ; 
1C, $10 40; IC leaihMl $-( KV; P ig 4.W 
|N-r |*ouiid.

Tiibatrv— Klipply ample and prices 
are lower hill llriii. We *inote 11 inch 
extra One, |n-r |Miiinil,<l5®70c; 11 inch, 
Hue, 4'-4.5.*m' :  11 inch gimd common, 
liOaiVM;; tw ist, all grades, 0O9ii.*ic; 
Niuoking tidvacco. 4.5®(ric; snnlT, |ier 
ca-N*. $|i! no; cigars, ilnniestic per thou- 
miimI, #17 0 0 ®  HitiO; im|Niried, i*er 
Ihnnsaml, $*<t®l'*0.

Talm— Paiiitisl, j* iM-st, 3 In W  45, 8 
in $ :i45 : white piiK*, 3 in $3; 8 in 
$4 : cnlar, 3 iii $71 75 ; k in $ii .'St.

I7«fy4r—Fair Mijiply and stead* at 
‘45'«:iiir. Y  galion lor chirr ami wliile, 
W liite wine. im|Mirln|, 4'®.50c.

H7ir«/.—Market iiuiiiiual: n*me offer- 
- ini'.

(T onimerniil.

Cotton'.—A t, New York the nnukel 
fors|Nit n|M>ii*-d quiet and i-lost-d steady 
with 1-lii ndvaiiec. Kati-s |o74 li.-iivN. 
I.a>w Miihlling, 10 7-1(5; Miililling I ’p- 
laniln. 10.5-Ki. FiHiilvs *>|iciied Mea«ly 
and cloacil lirni.

HoHi'ny nt Livcr|sml. No market.
At New Oth'iiiiN, the iii.irket isNlroiig. 

GoofI Oi'diiiar.v, 94: luiw Miihlling® 
10; Miihlling. lOJ. Hah-s •440<(.

Tlie market heic is i|iii«M, ollicial quo
tations liaving Is-cii reiliiccil to day (  
on all grad.B. KalcN, 1.50 lialcs. Ke- 
C'dpts, 4 Iiali-s.

MroT.nio.xs.
Ilii.-idai, Ve.sfer-

ilav.
I a»w  Ordinary...
O ivliiiury............
(JikkI ftnlinary .. 
liow M iih lling...
M id illing.............
GoinI M iddliiig..

-
. -'I
- 94
- 94 
.10* 
.104

'■J
94
9i

10|
ICJ

CHIlINT.VnOHO’S

H A I R  D Y E ,
n*'- OIil Miletant. It I-uixl-eits-tiHlIv the he-t Ihe ever ni.lile. E«lalilNlie<| over twenlT
.v-'.irs. Xotalhire*. Tl...... h.iniili— li.v--. In-lanlaii—tii-, rellahl*-anil sate. No ens k.
-iiiiil -S'-lain, lilv— a is-aii(lfiil. naliiral iflo»*. hl.n-k or i-Mw n. ns pn-ti rn-l. lt-u-.-c.iuiiol 
lSMlet--eti-il. Makes ii-i nl-iiitt hues. Ia'av<-N Ihe luir !-o(l, gl-i-N), mill natural.

T O  A L L  W H O  U 8 E  I I A I B  D Y E ,

Christ.'iilorn'-Old standanl Preparnllon Isiarm-llv n-i-omniendisl. ll Kwltlinul cxn pUon.
the iN-sl. S.lfl-Nt. NIItVNi. I|ll|ekl--I. Nllll llln-l n ll.lhle Oyp |n the World.

l«-m t forgi-l the naiiie. I ' l l  M IMT.VRuMO'ih If jour liruvid''t has none, ask 'Uiuta 
onlcrli tor jou. I 'r lc e ,  O ne Dullwr.

M IIAT CONjsTITFTES a  I'EUFECT h a i r  d y e .

1-t. iffALITY. No Dye Is worthy (ll the name that will not nrnduce a i«-rfic eo’.or 
cvci'.v time.

» l.  IIARMLli^NESs. Anything th.it enn Injure Ihe hair or health. Is Is ctlii 1 lal follyt0ll.-e||.
3d. KlMFI.Il ITV. Aflei hiivlng M i>r-‘, you do not Want toblre an exp-it to aii;)!” It. 

It must Is-NO Nliii|de th.V "ilM.,' -SHI - liu|«>s.sllde.
4th. INSTANT EKFEi . wants to he for wis-lt.s priNliicIng the di>-lreil •-ohir,

presenting lows-lcty in the iiie.iDtiuie, an .V* cohuwot the rulliliuw Is-fore he gels llii right 
on**.

Mil. REI.I.VRII.ITY. Some Dyes make n (liw.cn dIfTeivnt eolnrs on nni-head, rrcslaelng 
the most ridiculous ettivtA stieh a D.ve Is a goisl ileal worw tliun none.

C T I I I IS T A D O R O ’8  H A I R  D Y E .

Tills Is the oldest, shil time has proven f  to Ik- the ticst. of all the Hair Dves 
It .von us<> any Dye. gel chrtstadoni'.s. It Is always rellahlc, aln.ivs just'right Where 

II Is known, harliers nml customers alike reftis-e louse any other kliid Itlsthci-c - inilr 
Dye In the vvorhl. Also

C I IR IS T A D O R O ’.S H A I R  i 'B K S E R V A T IV E ,

OALVKSTIIN HKCRIPT8.
This This U s t
day. season, season.

Net Receipts.. 4 484,044 4.54,004
Stock on liaml' 10,534 ...........  438,014

] Eor promoting the Health, neatify, (irowth. ami Lii.xiirlanee of the Hair. It makes tlv- ll.ilr 
I lustrous and glo-sv, retsins it in anv pwRIon. nml Ineiim-sllto curl: removes DsndnitT, 
riires S(-nly Dlseasi-s. make the Ilnlrilniw. Is excellent lor ChuUng, l happing. Ir li illoim.

Hiton, and Inflnmmatlon. For tli«* pft^r\*fltlon nnd brautv of tho Unir, no picpuru* 
|t!nn f»vor intnduwl can e«inal It. s by l)^ugKt9t  ̂ and •pplli'dtiy all rtr̂ t-Wubs K.ilr 
I *rcliners.

J O S E P H  C H U IS T g iD O ltO , P r o p r ie t o r ,

F 0. BOX 2lVi, NEW TOBK.
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